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not, however, in awy CfMrt* bf law, or by the ge 
neral aflembly, be dtttttd, taken, interpreted, or ad- 
JudgVd, into an avoidance or forfeiture of thi* charter 
andact ot incorporation^ bat the fame (hall b« and re* 
main unhurt, inviolate, and entire, unto tbe. Uid cotY 
ppration ol vifttor*  !%) governor*, in perpetual (ucce|> 
(Ton | and all tbefr aft*, conformable to the power*;
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ftr fueling * nOtgt «  tkt wtjtr* j&trt tfttni tm^OeJ, That although all fireM ordinance*, aft*, and 
Ittt, mid tutJUtmthig tktf*mt, Ugttktr vaitb Wajkttf- doing*, (ball in themfel«(h to null and void, yet they
IM ttVtft    /A* tajltrm Jktrt, intt tnt autiwyfoy, kf t6» " -"-- L - - ' - - -^ -- "  -- -  --- 

r  / Tbt Vunnrfly if M*rjl**d. I C«*x6*iaWi ]

kt U au»i. That thtf fait viator! 
governor*, afld their fuccelT r«, (ball 

meet at leaft four time* in every year, in 
ftated quarterly meeting*, to be appointed 

_ __ by their "*n ordinance!, and *t fuch other 
Irinei'u'by their faid ordinan e* they m*y direft, in 
order to examine the progrel* of the (tudent* and fcbo 

[liri in literature, to hear and determine on all com 
and appeal*, and upon ill matter* touching the 

liifcipline of the feminary, and the good and wholeiome 
I at cut ion of their drdinancet ( in all which examiol- 
Itioni, meeting*, and determination*, .fuch number, of 
[tbe (aid vifltori and governor* duly met (provided they 
tic not lef* then (even) dull be a quorum, a* the fun 

Ifcmeotal ordirtancti at firft, Or any time afterward* du- 
by a majority of the Whole vifitort, (ball fix 

|u< determine.
_ .. it ntaSU, That a majority ef the faid vifitor* 

.governor* for the time being, when duly aficmMM 
my quarterly or other meeting, tipon due notic4 
i to the wholt body of vifitofi and gorernor*. Ail) 

_ .. full power and authority to make fundamental or- 
Iteiacei tor the government of the faid college, and the 
Ittruclion of the youth a* aforebid, and by thefeOidi- 

' to appoint luch a number ol their own buMy, not 
|IH.,Min feven, ai they may think proper to be ( quo 
in* for tr»nfa£Ufl( all general and neccflary btffinelt ol 

did (erainaryi and making temporary rutf* for the 
iment ef the famej and alfo, by the^ faid funda- 

ml ordinance*, to delegate to the  rWipal, vice- 
,.jcip*l, and profefTort, fucb po*er* 4fnd authuritie* 
like? may think beft for tbe ftandidg government ot' 

Uid feminary, and of the ctilecittioD ot tne orJi- 
ind rulei of the lam*, fV»eeVtVe* tktuyi, : haf. 

i not repugnant to tbe form of gVtemmentj of 
il»wo< thi* fUte.

r, for animating and entXXJraglffg trie ftttdentt of 
Mi college to a laudable eUtiMncc, induftry, and 
tit, in ofeful literature and fclence, Bt it tmaStd, 
tbe fiid viQtor* and governor*/ and thrir lucccl 

tial), by a written manda^ei under their privy, 
and the hand of Iqmeoae <ti the. vifitor* and go 

to be chofen annually. ««'. (h«ir president, ac» 
ing'to tbe ordinance rate 1n'a<le for th it purpofe, 
full ;-ower »nd »u boriry io direct the principal^ 

-principal, and profeflbr^ to hold public com- 
rementi, either on fta*** eonual day*, or occa 

r, *i the future ordinance* ot the latd Irainary 
~ and at lech coAmencereenti to admit any

ware* or merchartdife, on tht weftern ftore, without a 
licence obtained a* afbreftid for that pnrpof-. fuch 
hawker ot pedfejr (h II for ev«7 offen'e, forfeit arid 
pay tbe Hi* * ten podnd* current money i arid it ia 
kereky <ttxland to be tbe duty of every (henff, d.puty 
Ibetrfand (Jonfable, onthewt-ftern fliore, toex^m.ifc 
and require any perfoh carrtirtg goo-i* from pl»ce to 
place for (ale, jo produce a licence, »nfr1n cale of ri- 

. 'u '»'» or neglect on requeft. to produce the frme Ik
troe intent *nd nkaning hereof, (hall be and remain in carry (ttch perfon before fome Juftke ot the pea^ei wh» 

'.orce anjf.ealidiry, the nullity and avoidance of ftalf take a recognisance from luch pehbn, -wifh
fuch illegal (9f* to tb« contrary in arty wife notwith- 
mukUng.

Ami bt VnmSut, That thh charter and aft of Blcor- 
poratiort; and every part thereof, fflall be good arid 
available in all thing* in the lajv, aceacding to the true 
ihterAgatd meaning thereof, and (ball be conftrtitd, r»- 
pat*l/and adjudged, in all cafe*, moft favourably, on 
t:'«/<fehilf and for the beft benefit and behoof ot the 
Oitrl v fitOT* and governotit and their fuccefTbr*) fo a* 
moft effectually to anfwer the valuable end* of thit aft 
Of incorporatioil^ toward* the general Advancement and 
promotion of ufelul knowledge, fcKrtce, and virtue.

And kt it tiuStd, Tnat no perfon (hall aft a* vifitot 
and governor, or ae principal or vice principal* or a* 
profdfor, in the faid college^ before he (hall take tke 
oa b of fidelity .<nd fuppbrt to thi* (tatc required by the 
cdnrtitution or hj the law* of tkit ftate.

Ani, to pruvide a perma.-ent fond (ttr the further 
encouragement ->nd efti'<lidiment of the (aid college on 
th; we.'ein (hore, Bt it m»Std, That tbefomofdne 
tboufand (even hundred and fifty pound* current mo 
ney be anniially and for ever hereafter given apd 
granted a* a Uon.ition by the public, to the nfe of the 
laid college on the wrfttrn (bore, to be applied by the 
vifitor* and governor* ol the (aid college to the pay 
ment of (alarie* to the principal, prottffoja, and tutor*, 
Of the laid college.

A*dt a* a certain add permanent fund to procure the 
faid fum of one thoufand fcven hundred and fifty 
pound* current money annually, for the uie afbrefaid, 
Bt it tnaStd, Th tt the turn1 ot twenty five (hilling* cur.' 
rent moaey, impofed by the ait, entitled, An aft con 
cerning rmrmge*, (or every marriage licence, aad 
hereafter to I* received by the clerk* ef any of. the 
coujitieiof the w«ltern ftioie, an4 ffid by them to tb.e 
trt^lurer ol the faid (burr, agreeably to tbe direftipuf 
of the faid act, (ball remain, in hi* hand*, fubjc&to 
the order of the vifitor* and governor* of the faid col 
lege1, to b: drawn According to the direcTiont of thi* act.

And tV it t+t&td, rhat 'very fiae, penalty; or for 
feiture, for any offence (-xcept onlv for treafon) it 
ornroo i taw, or by any aft ot aflembly now id fore*', 
o»- bere-tlur to be made, and bereafier irdpofed by tbe.,_. .,__- __ _ .... . , . . .

tbe ftu >ent* in the faid college, or aoy.other perfuni general, court dn th« weftern uWe, or by a»y county' ' ' ' ' " ' L - " " ~-
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proved, to 
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ftv>*«««nilti^li|

_ the (ame (whofc name* lull be 
I in the fame mandate) to a'ny «jfr« or tttgfttf ia 

fofttx facultief, art* and Icien'cei, apd liberat pro- 
ni, to which perlont ar ufually admitted in other 

kte« or univtmtie* in America or Europe 5 «W it it 
rhat tbe principal,   or in cale ot hi* 

i or abfeoce the vice principal, and in cafe of the 
lor <bl*tin of both, the leruor proleibr who may

  intent, (hall make out ar\d fign with hia nimr, di 
i or crrtificate* oi th* admifEow to fuch dcgiee qr . 
i, which (hall be fealeii with tht public orgrejtef 

lo* the faid corporation or college, ard deltvtr to.
 |r»loit*>, a* honourahl* and perpetual tcftimonia i 

ifhth admiflion | whichdtplomji, it tb-jngbt neieflary 
' Joint greater honour to (uch graduate*, (hall allo 
lifted with the name* of the different prolcflon, or 
i tuny of them a* can conveniently fign the tame: 
tvi44 *lti>*jtt That no ftudent or ftudenl* within 
taxi college, (bell ever be admitted to any luck de- 

1 or degree*, or have their name inferttd in any 
d»t« for a degree, until luch lludent or ftudent* 
: been firft duly examined and thought worthy of 

I time, at a | uMic examinition of candidate*, tu be 
'lone whole month previoni to the day ot commenre- 

lin the laid college, by and in the prefencc ot the 
U'fitori and governor!, or of loch qutrum of them, 
tkfithin levcii, a* the ordinance* of the college may 

vkorife (or that purpofr, an>l in the pretence of any 
erfuni choofing tu attend tbe lame j »md fnvtJrd 

. That no perfon or pcrtona, excepting the ftu- 
itxlcnging to the faid leminary, (ball ever be ad- 

Hiedto any honorarynr other ilegiee or degree* in the 
~«, onleli thirteen pf the viT'toi* and govetnort (of 

MB (be prefident (hall be ontl by a mandate offiiier 
[Mr privy feal, and figned by the hamli of t' e whole 
''' *n, to the principal, vice-principal, and proleflbr* 

I'd, have Ggnified their approbation ai>d authority 
r tbi pirtlmlar admidion of (Uth perfon to faid Uc« 
i or degree*.
'*lt it IH&U, Tbat the ordinance* which (ball b* 
i tim« ta time made by the vifitor* and governor* of 

1 Wd college, and their fuccefloit, with an account 
f thrir other proceeding!, and of the management of 
- rftue and monies committed to their truft, (hall, 

i required, be laid before the general aUembly, for 
iatpeAlon and examination ; but in cale at any 

through overfight or otherwife, tbrougn 
n* and mi(tak<n cooftru£tioni of the 

UbertW*, and' franchifet, in thii charter or ait 
'incorporation granted or intended to be granted, aoy 

c« (bould DC rMilAby the laid corporation of vf- 
' gnvtrnoi^ ur any &«tter done and trantaArd

court of, thjit (bare, or any judge or jultice ot either
C6drt, and. every Meocnicance taken by tbe general or And ti it tmo&
ai'ir coarrty court on the weftern (bore, or any judge Or diforderly boofe
jumce c/f either of tbe faid court* and hereafter forfeited  ^--*-      
in the (aid general court or county court, and'collected
or received, (hall be piitl io the treaforcr of the weftern
(hore, and (ha)!' reinain '" n'' handed fubject to the
order* of tbe vidtor* and gafjrnon of the faid college^
to'be drawn according to tbe direction* of thi* act.

. A»d tt it t**Stdt That th* f egul.Mion* and provifiona 
made in tht aft of aJTemuly, entitled, an aft for li-
etofing and regulating ordinary keeper*, pafled at
March feflton (eventeen hundred and eighty (except 
fitch parta of the faid ait aa relate to tke retailing of 
liquor* by merchant* or (lore-keeper*, or at horfe- 
race*,) (hall bt and remain in full force for ever, a* to 
the granting licence* on the weftern fljore (except in 
the city of Annapuli* and tke prcciacl* thereof | and 
the money heieifter collected for ordinary licence* 
granted on the wrlVrn (hore, and paid to the trea/urer 
of the faid (bore, mall remain In hi* hartdi, fubject to 
the order* of the vifitort and governor* ef the faid col 

to be drawn accortUgg to the direction* of thi*ac-

fe-
cnntyi to appear at the n«xt codnty coort j' pr- VWed, 
that perfoh* travelling with linen, hemp, flax or thr» d, 
**!*1Vfre*!^ "n^ 1 'nanutaihire oft i* fta e, and leliing 
orUartering tbe fame, (ball not be deemed bawkera or 
ped ar* within thi* aft.

And kt it tiHfftd rh»t Ho ptrfon (hall retail any 
winer rnm, brandy, whifltv, or other diltilled fpirituou* 
liquor, ftrona beer or tider< on the weftern (hore, ex 
cept in tbe city of Hnnapblii or the preunfli thereof, 
without a licence for that pUrpofe obtained ajr.eably 
to tbe direction* of thii a«j and if any perTm* ft'ail 
retail any of the article* aforelaid ithout a licence, 
(uch peilcm (b>H forfeit and pay fix poundi .urrent 
money for every fuch offence | and e»er^ perfon felling 
any of thf article* aiorcfatd Un.ler the quantity of t<S 
gallon*, ftiill he oermecf a retailer, and no perfon ball 
retail led than a pint of any of the laid article* j pro 
vided, that nothing herein coqrained (hall be deemed, 
conftrueej. or taken, to prohibit the maker <diRHIer, 
or btewer, of any fpirituou* li<ju..r, beer, or cider, 
from retailing tbe fame, fuch perfon not felling le(e 
than a quart at anv one time.

And kt tt tndStd, That tbe juftice* ef each cott >ty oa i 
tke wefterh fhore in court fitting, be authorMed and 
retjuired^ at their next Huguft court, ad at thelf 
Anjnft court annually fbf ever herrafter, to wnnt W- 
CtacM to ariy perfon of good reputation tnat they (ball 
approve, to be a retailer of any of the liq'uftf   a .ove 
mentioned withirt their county, for one year from tbe 
time of the granting fiich licence t and e dry per ion . 
licenfed to retail (ball, at tbe time /.t outaining Inch 
he»iice v pay for the ftme to'tbe (beriff of the 'county 
tb« (urn ot tHrte pound* current monry, in to the 
el*r* of the county the fam 61 five ffiiilino* like mo- 
ney, far making out fuch licence, which Obi) be made 
under hh hand with the feal 'ot th: county j and the 
ekrl ft«U annuillv, on o<^ beJore the firlt day ot Oclo* 
ber. trahfmit a lift bf all licence* granteu in hit county 
to to* treafurn- of the oefcem more, and the fheri&T 
(ball pay all money by him received to the (.ad trta- I 
litrer annually on or before tht firft day of OftobeV, 
and the faid moniei (bill rennin in hi* hindi, lubjeft 
to the order* of the vifitor* and governor* ot the faid 
college, to be drawn agreeably to the direction! of thU 
aft.

tmaStd, That it any retailer fit-II k-cp a 
oufe upon rompliint tna'ie t^ereot tn any 

county court on the weftern ton. e, they m*y fupprett 
fuch retailer | anil, daring the re-ed ot tin court, 
upon Complaint made to any two ot the juftiic* oi any 
coonty court on the fai.1 (bore, or upon their own «>b- 
Cervation Ot (uch difjr.teily houle, it (h .11 be hwlul 
for  them' to fafuend fuch retailer till the next county 
court, who may Bear and finally determine o-, th' con- 
duel of luch retailer; and either entirely fupp.ef* ur 
permit the continuation of fuch rataiUr | and if .ny 
retailer, fulpended ^» afprtfaicJ, fh*i| premmc .'uring 
loch fufpenlion to retail,' he (bail forfeit torty throng* 
current money for e*ery fuch offence.

Andktit tnaaiJ, That every licenfed retailer (halt 
fell only by fealcd meafurei (except titled cider, perry, 
and ftrong beer, of the produce of thii (tate), and 
every retailer, who (hall neglect tn ke< p a leaded gal 
lon, quart, and prnt meafure, or who (hall re'ufe or 
ategleci to fell by the l»mey (hall fort-it and pay twrnty 
(billiftg* carrtnt money for every re I Ufa I
to the partv grieved ( and it mail he lawful for any juf.
tice or conltable, on complaint, to enter into the iioufe

And kt it tna&tJi That every perfort carrying good*; -of'eny retailer, and there call for and infpegl the me*» 
ware*, or me*rchaiulifc«, lor tale, from place to place, furei Ufed by fuch retailer; 
(hall he deemed a hawker or pedlar, aad after the firft And bt it rnaBtdt That any thing in thii d& fin 1 1 not 
diy ol April next (hair, before they trade, barter, or prohibit any merchant or perfon keeping (tor. (or the 
fell, any KpouS, ware*, or uierchandife, on the weftern fale of meurnndife, to fell any wine, rum, brandy, 
(bore, ube out * licence from force county court of whiflty, or other oiftilleit fpirituo>.i liquor,, not left 
tbe la !d (bore, which, (ball b* renewed every year i and than ten gallon*, fo that fuch liquor, rior any part 
the faid count) court« ate hereby authonied and re- thereof, he not drank in the houle or ftore, or piolii'-it 
quired, on »ppli«stion of nny petlbn of reputation, to any oerfon, hi* ageM, clerk, or other manager, to fell

frant licence to luch perio* to travel and tiade a* a or firpply any fOch liquor, nut lef* tk-an one pint >t the 
aVtker or pedlni on tn* weftern thpre, for one year fime tirm-, to tradcfmen. laboureri, or other*, hired r 

from the date of tht faid licence, which licence (hall cmployd by fuch perfwn, Or hii ag^nt, clerk, oi other 
be m*d* out by the clerk of the court under hh band 
and the feet of the county { and for every licence', and 
the renewal thereof, there (hall be paid fix pound* cur 
rent money to the (heruTot the county, and five (hil. 
ling* to the clerk ol th* court, for making out or re 
newing focb licanc*! and the fcveral cleric* aie directed 
annually, 00 or before the firft day of Oftober, to re. 
turn to the treasurer-«f tb« weftirn (hore a" lift of li 
cence* granted to liawktrt arirl pedlar*, and tltc fevtral
fheiifF* Aall annually, on or before the nrft day of Oc 
tober, pay all money by them received tor the faid 
licence* to the treafarcr of the laid (bore, and the fame 
(bail remain in hi* hand*, fuV|tft to th* order* of the* 
vifitor* and governor* of the laid college, to be'drawn 
according to thi* aft r »«* if any Mrwktr or pediar, 
after the firtt day of Apiil next, (halt be tonnd traVel-

manager
And *« it tnnatd, That it (fiall not l>e lawful for any 

retailer to fell or barter anyvfuch fpiritooul liquor, he. 
twfn the hour* of tVef»en o'clncK 04 ever# Saturdiy 
night and fivt o'clock of the Monday morimig therea/. 
tcr, Under the penalty oi forty billing* curie n't monef 
foi every fuih ofTr nee.

And Ar it tnttttJ, That any pirfoA not Kavfiig before 
hviiliecmc to retail may, at any other couit other 
thin Auguft court/ have licence granted, il the county 
court (ball ap;<rrve/ to continue no longe^ thnn t .e 
Auguft coftrt following, whin it (ball determine, and 
m*y be renewed j- for tiling whkb licence- the r«t lil 
mail pay in proport on to the time) hetwrtn §1* obtai 
in (uch licence and the court afore! rd.

§1* obtaiiu*

'>* (WjWition contrary to tbe tener iliereol, it it lingwiib, and expofing oc offering % We, any good*, cenct to tetail (ball, at
AM bt i ' tuatltA, ThU e"rery pcrfun applyin ; for IU

tb«
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enter into recognteuice to the ftate, in the fom of tone 
hundred pound* current money, with two lufhVient fe- 
curities', conditioned, " That if the p«rfon obtaining 
tab licence (hill weU »nd truly obferve, perform, and   
keep, the feveral matter* and thing* required by thi* 
aft, and in ever)- relprft conform thereto, then the faid 
recog-.icance to be void, otherwif* of force."

And be it madid, That no perfon (hall fell or barter
any wine, rum, brandy, whifxy, or other diltilled fpi-
rituou* liquors, drong beer, or cider, on the weftern
(liore, at any horfe race, without a licence for that pur-
pole obtained, under the penalty of twenty pounds for
every offence; and any perfon defirou* to obtain licence
for the felling luch liquor* at any horfe-racepmay ap
ply to any juftice of the peaee, and if he approves of
luch perfon, he may direct the clerk of the county to
grant licence to luch ptrlon to (ell any fuch liquors at
the bor|e race fjx-cified in fuch licence, and on obtain.
ing luch licence there (hall be pall to the clerk the fum
of tirenty (hillings current money, to be by him paid to
the flieriff of the county, and two (hillings and fix pence
to the c.erk for his trouble, and the clerk (hall annual-
1}> on or before the firft day of Oftober, tranfroit a lift
of nil fuch licences granted in tv.s county to the trea-
fmer of the weftern (hore, and the fhtrif? (hall pay all
money by him received to the Ciid treafurer annually,
on or before the firft day of October, and the faid mo-

lift, and Americans. It i* to he performed the HP" i* firiftly true. The fubftance of it wis trxnfaUtaj
ginning of next week ' . by a phyfician of_chara£ter at Newcadle, to fa.

Dit 21. Orders areiflued forthepurchafeofhorfet Lathua, F. R. S. at Dartford, in Kent. A. Liddtj
for drawing artillery, and other preparations are ex- i* near fixty years of age, and ha* been accultoatd
pcditing for an approaching campaign. The con- to take largo quantities of fnufi*.
traitor* and commiflaries have received coriimiffions
for purchafing corn in Franconia and the adjacent
provinces; notwithftanding which, a rumour dill
prevail* that afecconciliation i* negotiating between
the emperor and the United Province*.

BRUSSELS, D<c.i6. Wje again defpair of the ne 
gotiation at Paris proving focceftful, the emperor 
having pofitivcly infifted that the Dutch (hall agree

PrilLADELJHI 
tfa Ittttr tlaltd BUtk

f?
drawn according to this aft

And, Whereas a college hath been founded on the 
eaftern (hoie ol this (late, Ky the name of Wafhington 
college, in honourable and perpetual memory of the 
latr illuftrious and virtnous commanoer in chief of »he 
armies of the United State*: And whereas it appears to 
this general aflerobly, that the connexion between t .e 
two mores will be greatly increafed by uniformity of 
manners and joint effort! tor the advancement of litera- 
tun, unuer one tupreme egillative and vifitatorial ju- 
rildicbon, Bt it lurtbrr enjfftd, That the laid two col 
leges, viz. Wellington college on Me -aftern (hore and

nately refufing the endeavours of :he mediating pow 
er* to foften thofe demands, which they call rigorous. 
A gazette of Utrecht, containing fome reflections on 
the houfe of Authia, has been burnt herd by the 
hands of the common hangman.

LONDON, Ja*uary'..<* ! 
It appears by the fecr.-t, bat authentic accounts 

from the continent, that the French cabinet are en- 
aged on more negotiation] than one ; that betweea 

aVid thc emperor does not employ all the at 
tention of the French miniftiy ; jhcy are branching 
out a vaiicty of fchcmes, which extend to all the 
quarter* of the globe, in order to incrcafe their com 
merce, and they are taking fuch fteps as will fecure

(hips to India hitherto fince the peace, one of .which 
went to China, and two of them have returned. 
This trade is for the prefent confined to 1'Oricnt, 
where nine (hips are now fitting ; but it. is faid to be 
finally the intention of Frarrte to throw thi* branch 
of commerce entirely open to all the (ubjecls ot the 
n.uion, on that much favoured opinion, that mono-

»w *,»ajhV AtUKW UUailiatlW VI IllUUk

Jti*. 7. A few day* ago, the wife of R»Jph Welch 
of Lumley, in the parilh of Chefter-le Itieet, w,', 
fafely delivered of three daughters, all likely to li»e. 
   Thi* i* the third woman, in thi* parilh, who* 
within the year, ha* been delivered of three children! 
and, what it further remarkable, all the nine ajj 
girls

A letter from Ambois, on the bank* of the Loir; 
ha* the following article: On the 8th of lad montk' 
a woman named Rofe Dare, wife of a fruiterer of 
this town, wa* delivered of four children, namely 
a boy and three girls; the boy camr into the wof|j 
with all his teeth, and each cf the girls had two, 
The boy refuted the breaft, but eat* heartily of foop 
boilrd meat, and puddings, and dr'mk* freely el-he; 
wine or water. This child is of a difpofition finon. 
tarly untradablr, for he (cratches and otherwifc fc 
Krenuoufly oppofet thofe who have the care of hint 
that they find itimpoflible tofwatheerdrefs him like

the infide bein^ properly guarded with 
All the children have been baptHed, and of the boy 
it is remarkable, that he was named Jean-Berlin 
Klarc, which three words form the following aiu. 
gram : Diabh iacarnt .

To the P R I N T E R S. 
IT is very extraordinary, thatin this country of Ii. 

berty, our fine iadies and fin.: gentkmcn (hould be 
the (laves o' the moll ^efyotic, mod cruel, mott re. 
lentlefs tyrant in the world With what face cat, . u

Saint John'i college on the weftern (hore, (hall be, and polies arc a clog to commerce, and to the general they boaII that they are the fons and daughters of
'they a're hereby declared to b'., one univerdy, by the 

name of the Univerfity ol Maryland, whereof the go 
vernpr of the ft«e f«r the time being (hall be chan el- 
lor, and the principal of one ot the faid colleges fh ill 
be vice-chancellor, either by feniority or eleftion, ac. 
cording to luch rule or nye-iaw of th* univerfity as may 
alterwards be made in that cale.

AnJ, for eftar.lifhing a body of tyt l*wi or trJituneti, 
for the general government and well ordering the affairs 
of the laid univerfity, with the mutual confent, advice, 
mid authority, of the faid two colleges, Bt it tnaQU, 
That at foon as conveniently may be, after thirteen vi- 
fitors and governors (hall be (hofen (or Saint John's col- 
IOBC, and (hall have duly taken upon them the difcharge 
of their tiufl, thc chancellor dull call » meeting of tne 
vifiton an<l governors of the faid two colleges, or a re- 
prefentaiion of at lealt feven vifitors and governors from 
each of them, and two members of the faculty of each

interefb of the nation. The French have an African 
company, but the crown is the patron and manager 
of their affairs ; their Weft-India company at Bour- 
deaux is merely nominal. Their Newfoundland 
company is on the fame eftablimment, all under the 
d.redion oi the government. The trade with Ame 
rica is as yet young, and, in order that it may not 
be cramped, a few irregularities are allowed. It it

freedom, when it i* notorious that, in the~mod im 
portant article of their lives, they bow their nccki to I 
the arbitrary man Jatei of a monarch, who torturei 
and renders them ridiculous, for his amufement'. | 
Ftjbian is the tyrant 1 mean ; and certainly a more 
lawhfs, fantallical tyrant never exifted. He part no 
more regard to tne remonftiancc* of fenfe and reifbn 
thin an archbifhop to a counti) curate, or a prime

from all thefe fources, which they are preparing to minifter to a private gentleman
make the mod of, that France looks for the re-efta- The firft intention in cloathing our bodies, is, to
blUhment of her finances, a matter which is the lead- keep them warm ; and <eafon tells us, that every ir,
ing principle with old Vergrnnrs and his aObciates. Ucle of drefi which i* neither convenient nor otn*.
 Go, do thon likewife   FM tfl ab bejie <sW/. mental, i* abfurd ; but fafhioo tells us, that oir

This m >rning fome difpatcne* were received from (hoes muft terminate in a point a* (harp as that of i
Maryland, brought over in the Nymph, captain bodkin ; and, in obedience to her cammands, wt
Coare, which is arrived off the Start. They contain immediately cramp our toe*, and hobble along the, 

of them (the principal when there ii any being one), an account of trade there teing again in a floorifhiug ftreeti like fine Jidics in China. Reafon and exp«.
which meeting (hail be (tiled the convocation of the 
univerfny of Maryland, and at their firft meeting (to 
be continued en adjournments by thc chancellor) (hall 
frame a body of bye-laws or ordinance*, the object of 
whiib dull be the general government of the univerfity, 
(o far as may relate to uniformity ot manners and lite 
ratuie in the faid colleges, the receiving, hearing, and 
determining appeals, from any of the member*, ftu- 
dents, or fiholart, of either of them, the conferring the 
highei degrees and honours of the univcrfi'y, which 
t>ye->aws, fo framed and pitted by the faid convocation, 
(balk be binding, pro video the lamr be not repugnant 
to thc . unftitution or laws of this ftate, or in any man 
ner abridge or de-ftroy the fepavate and diftinft 'rights, 
fjui.hilts, and immunities, of either of the faid col- 
le^ei, aiexprefled, declared, and granted, in their re. 
fpeclive chaiteri or afts of incorporation.

And bl it inaQid, That when a body of bye-laws or 
ordinances for the government of this univerfny (hall 
be eltahnthed as alorclaid, all future and annual meet 
ing* of the convocation of the univerfity (hall be held 
alternately on th<: commencement ilay in each 
and the chancellor, when piefent, (lull prefu 
luch meetings, and may alfo call a lpcci.il meeting 
he may judge the faint to be netefUry, which fuecial 
meetings fliall likewife be held alternately in «a.h col 
lege j and in the aM'ence of the chancellor, the vice- 
chani.e'iloi (hall prefide in hi* dead, and likewile when 
the chancellor (hall r>e prefent, the vice-chancellor (hall, 
by hi* dirtft.on, piefid: in all Icholadic exe'rciles and 
examinations, and in conferring the lit vary honours of 
the univerfity _ and in the abfence ot the vice-chancellor 
his place (hai'i be fuppiied by fuch member of the (acui 
ty of citr-er college as the l&ws in that tale to be made 
ih ill piuviJe, or by thc election of a vice chancellor for 
that t.mr.

And ki it taaHtd, That the vifUon and governors of 
the (aid collega (liall lay before the general adembly, at 
its annual meeting in November (or oftener if required) 
an account in writing of alt monies by them received in 
viitue ot tl.is acl, and of the falaries by them paid out 
of the hid monies, and to-whom paid | and alter the 
payment of the faid (urn of feventeen hundred and fifty

ftate and that every thing remained quiet. " rience inform us that there can be no beauty without 
Jan. 4. The affairs of the Dutch are (till at criti proportion . but falhion allures that a rhort wajg b 

cal as they were fix weeks ago } for though the em- tke / », and all our females indantly refemble the 
peror is faid to have confented to a renewal of nego monilrons figure* in the Dutch pictures Of the Isi 
nations, and to have accepted the mediation of cetatury, or rather Dutch (kippers, with a doxen pair 
Fiance, the negotiation*, like the neutrality propofed of breeches. Nature and common fenfe would tell 
by the emprefs during the late war, are armed: the ni, that, in the hcad-<..ref* of a woman, nothing it 
Dutch and emperor fierh only to have agreed to an fo graceful and (o becoming a* their o*n (Lining 
armed trace. lock*, in flowing ringlets on their necks; bat fslhi- 

Jan. 6. By letter* received in town on Saturday on- »n broken Englifli, allures their ladtuips, thit 
from Leghorn, we are informed that advice had been nothing is fo much the nn, aa to be unnatural; tht: 
received in that city from Tnnit, giving an account every hair on a lady's head mud be palled and dif- 
that the plague raged there to fo violent a degree a* totted in diametrical oppoution to its natural pofr.i- 
to carry off five hundred perfons daily. More thai on j that a certain number of curl* are to flick oul 
thirty thonfand have already (alien facriicet to that 
dieadful malady.

ExtraS of a Utttrfrim Llfbtrn, Ditimber 12.

behind, at five inches dittant from the head, ai d u 
perfectly fliff as if they were made of wood or done; 
that an immenfc horle-tail mull be fixed to their 
heads, fo Urge, that it cannot be mitUken for thtirWe have juft now received A confirmation of the ne* s ' ° r§<7 t " " c»nnot c miaken or thtit 

achol news of the lo(sof the ch.valier Emo °*n h"r» "nd lo pl"««««'. «» » ref.mble no hair a:melancholy news of the lols of the chvvalicr Emo, 
(the Venetian admiral) in the St. Charles of eighty 
guns, off the mouth of the Adriatic gulf, by a heavy 
dorm, which has been fatal to many other veflels. 
The St. Charles was the mother of the Venetian na 
vy, and had upwards of 800 perfoni on board, a- 
mong whom are fome volunteers ot rank, whofe lofs 
is moll fincertly regretted. The chevalier had 
been 50 years an officer in the fervice of the repub 
lic."

all. But what provoke* me molt is, that our fooli ol 
in perpetual derifion by the creature! 
by millinc'i and hair drrzTcrs, who 

difgnife them for their amufement. If 1 were * 
prime minifter, I would transfer thc burthen of tui 
tion from the rational, the induOritms part ol tb« 
community, to thcfc ufelcfs ii.drumtntt oflafhion, 
and their (illy employer*, and thus render them in 

meafurc ufciul to fociety. 
YOUI'J, iVc.

S O C I U S.
N E W-Y O R K, Martb 17. 

ExtraB t/M Utltrfrem Ditfft, in NtrmanJj. 
A (hurt time fince two gentlemen went to fight

in the

ExtraO t/a lintrfrtm Paris, Dtctmkr 30. , 
" A new mediator or rather a mediatrix, is darted 

up in the perfon of the czarina, or a* (he is other- 
wife called the fublime eroprefs of all the Ruffin. 
Her ambaflador has lately had two or three con 
ference* on thia bufinef*; and to thi* we add, that » duel with (word*, about a "girl of the town, in 
fhe i* wholly in the iniereftof the emperor Jofcph." Thuillerie* garden at Paris, in which place it is lot- 

WHITPHAVFN 1a,u*r, A bidden that any perfon (hould fight i they were con- 
WHITEHAVEN, January 4. ftquen,ly t.ken up and tried > but being gentlemen, 

. A very extraordinary cafe ha* lately b<en read be- their fentcnce wa* mitigated to the confinement ol J
pounds cerreut money, the balance^^(ii any) diall remain fore the foeiety for promoting medical knowledge, year and a day in prilon. Whilft in nrilon. t!i:y 
in, the uea:ury, (uh|ccl to the d,fp»f.,l of the- general A widoW( named Ann  Lidceli   Carline> wa *.. by fome means procured fire-arms, with w.icb they 
a " m * '  bout two years fince admitted a patient in the difpen- murdered the gaoler and another man. They wee

fary there, for a moft excruciating pain in her face,         . - . 
and on the right fide of her head. Many medicine*

T H E cou*t of London, irritated, no doubt, at were given her without relief. After lome month* 
the inhuman treatment excrciled by Tippo torment, Dr. Hey (ham dLeQed the maxillary an-

ail'embly.

PARIS, Diumttr 17. 
H E cou*t of London, irritated, no doubt, at 
the inhuman treatment excrciled by Tippo

to that of Great-Britain, that if they continue their 
preparationi, France will think herielf obliged to e-
*. ,., f. f n • f_~i_r_ r. _ rquip a like number of fhips for the fame place. In 
conleqoencc of which the Biitifli mini Her hath yielded 
in every refpcft to the obfervationt of the French 
court, and it ha* been agreed that two power* (hould 
each fend ont (hip and two frigates.

M. de Suviguy has juft given to the French a dra 
in it ic piece, entitled Afgtl, This fubjecl, t,ruly pa- 

, dwrackjjlcs ttuec nation*, viz. French, Eng-

- - - - *~~'j • yt J

>< Great-Britain feems incl 
!ki:n (hore, hence Amerk 

|c ,y hazardous to come thit 
Im winng this the cannon fi 
Lr, announce the atrival Of 
lijrgc tnnfpoit (hip; with 41 
Iblc tf ; 'i» of artillery from Jab
 t MS lutlemcnt."
VxtrMt of «**tbtr Ittter frtm

January 1&, i 
« A council has been held < 

Jeclirc they had rather die to a 
ler the a'panifls government." 
1 The brig Hector, c*p:ain 1 
f>e Inteis of which the a be 
Ibligtd to come' off with onl
 -  - Iclt t&e vcflel (hould be' 

. t/a htttr frtm .9/. £*

tried and convifted of the murder, and two (Up 
afterward* broke alive upon the wheel ; it is fsid 
they were fubaltcrn* in Uto corps oi Gen* d'Ar-

_ . - . IOCS."
Saibonthe officer* his* prifonert, intended to arm, trom (or hollow part of (he check bone) to bt open- The public are cautioned againft purchafinr con- 
with fecrecy, eight (hips of the line to fail to the ed, where her pain wa* feated » after injecting lome tinental fccuries, figned John Pierce, commiffior.fr. 
End-Indies. The court of Verfailles bath intimated decoftion of bark for a few day*, a frightful inftft a* large quantities of them have been co«nterlticc<j, 

" ' ' -'---' - l -------     W8, extracted, about an inch long, and thicker than and are now circulating inthii city. "Hie forged
a goofe quill (he had a remiflion of her complaint ones are fo executed/ «s to deceive the Qrarpell c,i.
for feveral houri but it returned, and another in- and were firft detected by comparing them with the
(eft waf feen at the orifice, but could not be nttraft- regidei'i book* in Philadelphia s but on a farther
ed. Two day* after thit the fecond inlet* wa* dif- - -
charged,, in form and fize like the rirft i and fome
time from thence the fragment* of a third, which
procured her long interval* of cafe, though the laft
account* do not fey (he it perfectly recovered. The
above narrative, however wonderful, we are a(Ture4 .thia the uuo

examination thc texture of the paper when; (' 
original fum fpteifWd bat been era fed, and the 6 
titiou* one intoned, is much injured, and msy 
difcovered, ty dfawhig the thumb and fin per acrn/i 
it, the forged Vttt» b«7pg touch thinner and

^i - >< A tcflel arrived here ii
indcJ by an Irifhman, who 
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[Tie Union, captain Holli 
ri«J a« Clyde
IJW Friend Ihip, captain C 

London, with tobacco, 
«u:h of January. 

I Tie Mary- Anne, captain 
Lik ir;i»ed at Falmouth.

flt'j and auditor'i-offi. 
April c. i
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PHILADELPHIA, 
,fl tfa Ittttr daitd Black Rtvtr, Mtjkitt Jbtri,

Fibrvarj iDfl-178$. ' ; 
Great-Britain feems inclinable to prpteft the 
:i;j (bore, hence American veffels will find it 
hazardous to come this way. The moment I 

w.iiing this the cannon from the (hips, off the 
iiinvunce the airival of two men ot war, and 

...gc trinfpoit (hip; with 400 foldiers and a fuit 
bU tr>.iu of artillery from Jamaica, for the defence 
f iliis itttlement."

of anitbtr Ittttr frtm Cap* Gratiai * Din, 
' " January 18, 1785. 

A council has been held wi.h the natives, who 
tclitc they had rather die to a man, than come un- 

|er tlie Span'* government." 
The brig Hector, captain Baker, which brought 
e ItueiJ of which the above are extracts, wat 

Ibligtd to come' off with only part of her intended 
. o, iclt t&e veffel (hould be feized. 

\tlritfl if* ktttr /rim fit. Euftatia, Jalltl January '
30, i 7 a s .

vcflel arrived here from St. Kitt's, com- 
undeJ by an Irifhman, who hud brought out near 

100 convicts deltined for Nova Scotia, whole paf- 
igu were all paid by the king of Great Britain, at 

rate Ol live pounds lie i ling per head But in- 
rid of bringing them to the port intended, he 

them on one of the Cape de Verd iflands, 
there they were indifcriminately murdered by the 
i.nvej, on a fuppofition that they were iniefted 
iiu tlie plague. The inhuman captain proceeded 

the Welt-Indies, and was felling the ihip's pro- 
at at Kin's, when a letter was received by 

governor of that ifland, from the governor of 
[ttcnrfe, .containing an explicit account of this vil- 

toui tranfaclion. The captain being informed 
ihn, dipt hu cable and ran into St. Euftatia, 

KIC ae cxpvdcd to be fafe : but the governor of 
Dili's immediately fent a floop after him with a 
:r to the governor of St. Euftatia, reqaefting him 
to afford protection to fuch a villain ; in con- 

of which he was arrelled and confiaed in

Annapolis. April 5, '\l$\. 
HE fubfcriber hat -the pleafnre of informing 
the oncers and foldiers of the Maryland line, 

that he hopes to be able to begin the delivery of the 
certificates for their .final fettlements on the firft of 
June next. He informs the non commifnoned off- 
cers and foldiers, that it will be neceflary to pro- 
duce their original difcharfei to enable them to be

THk'fefi BOUNDS fc ft ̂ Nk i D.*  
.  .. Annapolis, April 4 1785. 

AS taJten awfty latt Friuay evehing. from Mr. 
Carroll's bank (where fandry piece* of cannon 

now lay), a wrought-iroo three; pounder, and car* 
riage, belonging to the flat- } it is about i feet 9 
or 8 inches long, and confiderably fmalier and 
lighter than the caft iron guns are if the fame bore'}

fettled with; it they are by any accident loft, cer- there are engraved on it near the touch tele the letter*-*, '•'•—"' '     "tificates from an officer, identifying the foldier 
claiming, &c. mud be procured.

He afib gives notice, that he has opened a book 
for the purpofe of regiflering all transfers. Any 
perfon poflefled of thefe, mnft apply, as foon as 
convenient, before the firft of June, that all tranf- 
fers may be regularly regiftered. Office hours, from 
fix to eight oxlock in the morning and from nine 
till two o'clock in the afternoon. 4 w

/ JOHN HAMILTON, agent 
for the Maryland line

Annapolis, April 4, 1785.
JOSEPH CLARK^

Architect, Builder, and Surveyor,
/COMPOSES defigns, draws plant, elevation, 
\^_j and fedlions of buildings of all kinds in civil 
architecture; makes ojt bills ot fcantling, and all 
other materials; makes calculations and eftimates 
of the expence of the labour as well as the ma 
terials j values all kinds ol work in buildings that

U. S the carriage hat no wheel* t»~»v>being made 
to run in a flider, and formerly belonged to the* 
barge De'ence ; it is fuppofcd to be carried off b/ / 
fome people belonging to a fmall boat from tlMJ 
eaficrn fhore, who had wood and oyfters to fell j* 
after they dilpofed of their cargo they were feen in 
the afternoon ot the fame day taking in ballaft from 
the (hore near Mr. Tootell's wharf j likewiie were 
feen next morning the marks of their feet from theic 
landing place to where the gun lay. Any perfon, 
who will give information, to the fubfcriber, fo that 
the gun be recovered, (hall receive f ur dot la. i, and 
for fecuring the thjef four dollars more.

JOHN SHAW, z
HERE is at the plantation of Thomas vViU 
coxon, near the Eaftem Branch, taken up a* 

a tlray, an iron gray GELDING, not docked nor 
branded, about thirteen hands high, dark gray 
mane, tail, and legs, mane hanging on the near 
fide, and has feveral black fpots »? JdifFf rent farts 
of his body. The owner may tfav&iim again oh 
proving prjpercy and paying charges.
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ut being gentlemen,
the confinement ol i
Jilft in prilon, t!i'/

|ms, with wi ich they
rr man. They w«'-'
rdcr, and two dsyi
Ihe wheel; it 'u f«>4
orps of Gens d'Ar-

trort."
ALEXANDRIA, 

[y the Pearce, captain
rivrr

March 31.
which arrived in 
we have receiveda few day» fmce

Jen papers as late as the 14th cf January, which 
U'OB, that M. Maillebois lets out for Holland in 
wdays, and that fey^ral general officers will ac- 
paoy him as volunteers. The liates of Holland 
this general an appointment of 100,000 crowns 

rcir. and allow him a fimilar fum for hit equipages 
lac be ukes the field. To this they add an an- 

livres, whether there be peace or 
the king of Pruflaa has ordered a large 

ot forces to hold themfelves in readiriefs to 
I the moment the Imperial troops are in motion, 
ibey nay oppofe their marching through any 
cf tne Proflian territories.   1 hat the rraffian 

dor, at Vienna, has ciders to leave that city, 
return home as foon u the Imperial troops be 
to move towards the Dutch provinces.  And that 
itl officers in the fervice of the Dutch had ar- 

it Berlin, for the purpofe of purchasing arms 
loithi for the ufe of the light troops raifing in 

Du:ch provinces.

I fit Union, captain Holliday, from Virginia, is 
lid at Clyde 
fte Friendfhip, captain Caldwell, from Virginia 
London, with tobacco, arrived at Spithead on 
ir.h of January. 

Tt« Mary- Anne, captain Frit (Iman, from Mary. 
at Falmouth.

the execution of building ; and will contract for the 
execution ot any kind of building in civil archi 
tecture ; furveys and plot* lands; &c.

CARPENTERS. 
I want to hire thirty journeymen carpenter's j 

twelve months work will be in lured them. 1 will 
give good encouragement to two men who under- 
ftand lines, and have a capacity to command refpefl, 
and to lead a fet of carpenters in their work.

/ ______JOSEPH CLARK.

Prince George's <yuri\, March 4, 1785.

ALL perfons indeb.ed to tne ellate of Mr John 
Ii*ms, late of Queen Ann«, deceafed, arc re- 

qaelted to make immediate payment, and all thofe 
that have legal claims againll the fame are defired 
to fend them in. / 8 w 

W(

C u March 13, 1785.

B,

SINuLtiTON WOOTTON, adminiftrator,

FORMERLY the property of colonel Francis 
Thornton, it in high perfection at f e fub- 

fcriber's, and will cover mares the enfuing (cafon at 
fixteen dollars.

Cub is from the firft flock in England and Arabia^ 
as appears from his pedigree which is fo well 
known; to infert it now will be ufelefs

The uncommon llrength, aflivit , and great per 
formance ot Cub's colts on the tnif, renders Hun 
in eflimation equal to any horfe on the co-.rinent.

I have exceeding good pafturape at a/6 per we-k, 
but will not*be anfwerable f ef .irxs ur other ac 
cidents. -Q 6 w

WILLIAM COURTS.

1 purchafint 
:e, commi*

;ainft 
Pierce 
c been

,. city.
[cive the Oiarpe« 
(paring them 
liiu : but on

«<>••

lhe 
a further

Bt'j and auditor's-offices, ftate of Maryland,
April 5, 178;.

fOTICE is hereby given, that by an aft of 
airembiv palled lail Icffion, entitled, An a£l 

[limit the time for bringing in and Icttling claims 
urt the Kate, it is cnaclrd, <  That all cUims 

thit (late t>y any citizen thereof, which have 
brfnrc the loih day of January 1785, (hall 

|trright in, liquidated, and fettled, on or before. 
lo'.h day ot November 178$, and no claim 

litft me Hate, by any eitizen thereof, which did 
' oo any account or tranfaclion whatfoovcr, be- 

|tikcl»id loth day of Jitfuary 178;, (hall, after 
io-.h day of November 1785, be pafTed or 

iltd by the auditor or intendant, or paid by tola 
>t, unlcfi the perfon having fuch claim is or (hill 
la infant, non compos mentis, or feme covert, 

be out ot'lheltate, iu which cales one year (hall 
ihowed to fuch perfons refpeftivelW aftfrthe 

iluy rcmovid or the perfon fo being out of the 
 f. tttutns to bring in and fettle fuch claim." 

he intendant and auditor inform the public, 
tike hoars of doing bufinefs in- thiir offices, are 

|m (U o'clock to eight o'clock in the morning, 
nine o'clock in the forenoon till two 

in the afternoon, at which times attendance 
1 be punctually given. 6w

DAN. or ST. THO. JENIFER, intendant. 
C. RICHMOND, auditor-general. /

April i, 178$.

ROMULUS,
A thorough bred Colt,

W ILL cover this leafoo at the fubfcriber's, in 
Charles county, within foqr miles of Pifca- 

taway, at the moderate price of fix dollars a mare, 
and two (hillings and fix pence to the groom. Ro 
mulus it a good bay, full fifteen hands high, rifing 
four years old, (lout, well formed, very a&ive, 
ami I have great reafon to believe be will make a 
good running horfe j he was got by True Whig, 
who was gqt by Regulns, who was got by Fear 
nought, who-was got oy Martindalc's Rcgulus, who 
was got by the God Jphin Arabian ; his dan was 
Aurora, who was got by Monkey, upon a mare of 
the Spanifh breed imported by Mr. Harrifon, father 
to the prefent Mr Nath. Harriton, on lames river. 
I will find pafturage for mares at two (hillings and 
fix-pence per week, great care (hall be taken of 
them, but will not be anfwerable for e (capes or ac 
cidents.

BENJAMIN CAWOOU.
N. B. In order to eftablifh the pedigree of Ro 

mulus, I have thought proper to infert the following 
certificates :

The bay mare Aurora, now the property of Mr. 
Benjamin Gwinn, of Fairfax, was breil by me, (he 
was got by my imported horfe Monkey, her dam 
was of the Spanifh breed imported by my father. 
Given under my hand this 21 ft day of May 1783.

NATH. HAKKIIOK.
True Whig was bred by me, and was got by my 

old horfe Regulus, out of the" dam of Apollo; (h< 
was an imported* mare, and laid to be of the firft 
blood in England, but her pedigree being loft 1 do 
not at prefent recolleft it.

June 17, 1783. WIILUM FITZHUOH.
The bay colt Romulus, now the property of 

Meffieurs Gwinn and Cawood, was busd by me; he 
was got by True Whig, out of my old rfcaje Aurora, 
both mentioned above. Givon under my hand this 
zxd day of June 1783. *

George-towii. Patowmack river. March 8, i-8c. 
Will be SOLD to the Mgneft biMcr, on the zoth 

day of April next, if fair, if not the next fair 
da>,

NUMBER of valuable lots in the late ad 
dition to this town, pleafartly fituated. con. 

venient to the river, and well worth we attention 
of new adventurers.

A WILLIAM DEAKINS, jun.

A

BENJAMIN GWINN.

the paper when- I'" 
n erafcd, and tlie 6^ 

injured, and m»y ™ 
umb and finder acrflli 
thinner and lmo«i'*

s hereby _ 
of the tax for Anne-Arundel

given, that the commii- 
county,

at the coffee-boufe, In the city of Anna- 
00 the fecond Tucfday in May next, to hear 
'  ind will in tor two days therefor.

' HARWOOD, cl.com.

March 25, 178$.

ALL perfont having claims againtt the faid de 
ceafed. are requeued to bring them in proved 

according to law that they may be adjufted and paid, 
and all pvfcm* indebted to the deecafed are delVed 
to come nd fettle with me and discharge their 
debts. _

7 SARAH HANNA, •droiaiftratrix.

PPLICATION will

To be S O L D on Tuefday the loth day ot May 
next, if fair, if not the next fair day,

T HE houfes and lot belonging to the late lames 
Dick, in Annapolis, where James Dick and 

Stewart formerly kept dor*. The dav follow r.g 
will be exp Ted to (ale- at Newington ro. e w^lk, 
within one mile of Annapolis, arxjut fixty acrrt, of. 
land, laid out in acre lot ; likewiie the houfv.» and 
utenfils belonging to the faid rope walk. 1 ermi 
will be made known on the day of file, or by ap 
plying to the fubfcribtrs, ,

MARY M'CU LOCH, 
CHARl E S . EUART^
JAMR; M«CUI.L.-»CH,

executort ot J*mrs Dick.
   ii>   *•}•            i  m»

Annapolis, M -c ^g 178$.
VACHEL YAT1£S^

STAY-MAKER, 
ARES this method of informing Ms 
tomers and the public in general, that he hU 

lately been furnifhed with a neat affortment ot Ray- 
good i, far foperior to any he has heretofore been 
able to procure for his bndnefs j he isjrfiXfvnifhed 
with the neweft tafhions, from PranCIV lulV, ?nd 
England, and with complete workman, fo that t ofe 
ladies who are pleafed to favour him with their cuttom, 
may depend on their work being done in the tlewei 
and befl manner, and on (hort notice. 

DirtQions for mcafuring.
When the laiy it laced a* tight a» (ho dcuret to 

be, then y V w 
Around the bof'y above. •*^- 
Around the waift. 
From arm to arm acrofs the breaft. 
From under the arm down to the hip.

f

hole.

c. From the top of the breaft to the peak end. 
6 Prom the top of the back to the lowed laot«

APPLICATION will be made 
general aflembly of this (late, to appoint com- 

miffionerj to make a correct furvey of thp town of 
Upper Marlborough, in Prince-George's county, 
in order to afccrtain and cftablifh the boundaries
thereof. <|

. *7 .1

February 28, 1785. 
BB SO I^J>,
CHARIOT* ittitbbar<i*

f>l >e for »* », 
quire of tfc printers bertoj^

T'



___

and lots for ArinapolU, tnte»4tnV»-D^cf, February i6, 1785.
To be SOLD, jit Mr. M'Csndlefs's tavern, in 

Baltimore-town, on Toefday the third day of 
May next, if fair, if not, the firft fair day there* 
after, in tenth*.

March23, 1785. 
To be SOLD by the fabfcriber, at private fak,

T HREE vf/y valuable boulei and lots, ftand- _ . 
in* on Prioce-George's-Ilreet, one ol the moft /~\ S E fifJi of the Baltimore iron works, confift- 

eotnnv>d,ous and convenient ftreett for trade of any \J ing of a furnace and tsvo forges, with upward, 
in tSe city of Hnnap.lis. For terms apply to th« oL,a8.opO ac.es of lan^ more thanJtwo hundred 
V.,' , ' r negroes, and alfo ftock pf every kind. Between 7 and 
IUD . T  THOMAS RUTLAND. 8000" olf the above land^almoft adjoining Baltimore. 
_______ .^"^ . - - - '   ---.' ' town, is now laying off in lots, and will be fold 

" SOLD 'ome tl'm* '" t'le km* ra<Jrtth by the company, by 
« /T 7*i   *   which the purchafers of thefe two tenths will be

A VERY valuable traft of land lying on Aqnta . benefited, Jlondi, with approved f.cority, 
n,n, in Stafford «oun ^»._ 1^_Xl.l£2!*i(. 1^" will be required, payable the firtt day ot January

1790, with lawful inteieft to be paid annually, in 
current money, depreciation, or any other liquidated 

'certificates of this Hate for fpecie. If the laft bid 
der is not ready with his fecurities to enter into 
bond, the next bidder to him will be confioWd as 
the purchafer. Inventories will be produced on the

T O B E
VERY valuable traft of land lying on Aqoia 
run, in Stafford county, in Virginia, not 

, »..». than one mile from Aquia warehcofe, about 
fix m;Ies from Dumfrie-, and twelve miles from Fre- 
dericklburg. containing fix thoufand acres; it is

L O" T T E fc
To raife 6ooo> doUara for the 

^ CotLtoi, in the flaw of Maryland.

^:!ir : *ri.e
2.1 ', M .--. , v »foo

J 50°
• ft* joo..... *A  --.*. J0
too 20 

3000 ' 8

T,

morc

fix thoufand acre*; it
well watcted and abounding with timber, calculated 
for planting or fanning ; on this land are feveral 
valuable mill feats, one particularly fo. The above 
will be Told in lots of two or five hundred acres, as 
may belt lu'u the purchafers; if fold by the whole 
tr.irt three years credit will be given for 'one half 
the pur chafe, if in fmall lots only one year's credit 

. will be given for one half; th* other being paid at 
  the time of conveyance For further particulars en 
quire of thc fubfcriber oppofite to Lower, Marl- 
borough, in Ma;y'and, or colonel Baiiey Warning 
ton, near to and adjoining the premifes, who will 
(hew the land. ^ «  tf

WILLIAM F1TZHUGH.

3187 Prizes, 
'Sail Blanks, 

10,000 Ticketa at 4 dollar* 
each, are

day ot fate.
S 

£

t f 
DAN. or ST. THO. JENIFER,

Intendant of the revenue.

February 20, 178;.
YOUNG GRANBY,

An elegant thorough bred HOR iE

40.000 DollattJ j

> 40,000 Dollars; |

THE PRIZES are fubjeft to the ufnaldednAaxt 
of fifteen per cent, to be applied to one ofifc 

molt liberal and public fpirited purpofes, the fiouV 
ing the buildings* and making neceflary addition 
to the UbraH, and the pbiltftpkic*! and mtckav 
apparatus of the college.

The fcheme is calculated on the moft favourable 
terms, thole who with to become adventurers ud |

uurUHgI , o,cu [iwis^c.. benefaftors to their country, by advancing th« «. 
covet this feafon, at thc fubfcriber's, terelt? of L « AR HI ho j.ahere being Jittle more th«

T W E N I^Y DOLLARS REWARD.
December at, 1714.

R
AN away from the fubfcri'ier, living in Anne 
Arundel county, near Quten-Anne, a negro man 

fttwr nnmtil SAM, about five feet (even inches high, 
wel! mad:, Im a wry flat note, and when his mouth 
is flnii bi» und.-r lip looks very large and prominent, has 
a remmknbli- fcnr upon his neck teaching almoft from 
his ear to his  .ollar bone occifioncd by an impofthume, 
but on which fid? 1 am not certain ; had on ami to..k 
with him various articles of cloathing, among which 
wr> a conrle blue cloth coat, white kerfey waiftcnst, 
black worried knit breechrs, black leither fhoei, white 
m-Ml (hoe iv.t.klcs, ftriped holland coat, nankeen 
w.'ift oat and breeches, two ofnabrig (hirts and trout rs, 
a'cfKin frock, and a new felt hit, but as he h.u been 
a.ifent from my fervict fince the i»th of July lad it is 
probable he tmy have got other cloathi. I have been 
infurmc'l he has a forged pafs and h is changed his 
name from Sam to Jem, and endeavours. to pafs for a 
free man. Whoever will take up and lecUse laid ne^ro

near the Queen*tree, in Saict Mary's coun 
ty, at the low r»te of eight dollars a mare, and five 
(hillings to the groom.

two blanks to IKI frixt, and the large fum of SIVIR 
rHOUIANO Fivg , 1UNDR>0 UOH.A... contaJMd
in the /.«  capital prizes. The vifitors and govtr.*

known
his pedigr-e mult be needlefs.

GooJ paliurage will be provided at three (hillings

Kr week, and particular taken care vof the mares, 
1 1 will not be anfwej

6w
ble for efctpcs.

NAT. EW1NO.

the above reward, 
home, p.'id by

and reafonaVile cnargei if brought 

WILLIAM DAVI8, jun.

November >, 1784.
FOR SALE,

T HAT very valuable plantation, late the pro- 
peity of William Tnomas, deceafeJ, contain 

ing about 800 acres of Und, beautifully fituated on 
thc mouth of South river, about three miles from 
thc city of Annapolis, and about 300 acres cleared, 
the w.hole of exceeding good quality, producing fine 
toUacct, corn, wheat, oats, and rye; the improve 
ment, aie, a very good convenient dwelling houfe, 
kitchen, corn houie, ftables, tobacco boufci,

Young Granoy is a beautiful bay, fifteen hands nors ol the college, as a corporation will be aoW 
and an inch high, rifing nine years old, and very t .ie for the Uue and fa-uhrui management of the 
aclive He was git by Old Granby, his dam by ^ wkk;i) ., {s expeclc<1 will ^ retd wh 
Old Brita)!), out of the noted mare Dido,^ imported flrawn >t CHESTER, by the 15* ay of April 
by Mr. Delancy, of New-York. The charter of g The fortuntte BU 7ibefi will £ yf^ 
Young Granby's fire and grand-dam is fo well ed in th/Baltimore and fome ot the PhiladHpha 

and eftablifhrd, that further particulars of newi .ptperi wi,hin fonr weeki tfter th«drawiogi
and the prizs paid at (JHtsSTER, or in thedif. 
ferent countie* on the eaftern there, by the college 
vifitors tor each refpeftive county, who are u fol 
lows, and of whom tkkets may be had at four dol 
lars each

Annapolis, His excellency William Paca, Sunud 
Chafe, tfquires.

Kent county, eaftern more, William Smith. D.D, 
Peregrine Lethrbu.y, Jofeph Nichollon, John Scott, 
Ifaac Perkins, Thomas Smyth, ten. and jua. joki 
Page, Thomas Van Dyne, r.fquires.

Queen-Anne's county, Jofb.ua Seney, Efqj 
i Talbot county, Hon. William Perry, Bfq;

Dorcheller county, Hon. Robert GoldJboroagt, I 
Hon. John Henry, Riquires, Rev. Samuel Keea*. 

Someijr' countv. Levin Gale. Efqt f/ V 
v Worcefter county, Peter Caaille, BAjj^"^ f\ 

Cecil county, Rev. William Thomfon. 
Prizes not demanded in fix months after the ptbsV] 

cation of the drnumg, are to be confideredasg»>| 
neroufly given lor the benefit of the college.

Patowmack Canal.
( Annapolii, fcb;uaty 12, 178$.

BY virtue of an aft ol the laft general alterably of 
Maryland, entitled, An ACT for eltabiifhing

_ ai>d 
of the*rivet VatoVmack,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the laudable 
fubfcription, lo cffentially neceflary to accomjjIiQi a 
work fraught with fnch univetfal advantages, is 
now opened at Annapolis, where it wiil fo continue 
until the tenth day ot Ma) next, in the hands of 

CHRISTOPHER RICHMOND, 
JOHN DAVIDbON

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Montgomery county, February 20, ijaj. 

AN away from toe fubfcriber, in January, 
1784, a negro man named CAESAR, about 

mf years ot age, is a ftuut well made, black fellow, 
his lips large and pooling, and talks loud and quick

To BE SOLD,
ABOUT 1300 acres of land, lying neartWJ Head ot Severn.  --   
polls,

about 16 miles from Aaifr 
and 17 from Baltimore; the f«il is adaptei 

farming and planting, and has the sd»ss- 
very large trad of meadow ground, a cot* 
part of which is cleared and may be is> 
  fmall expeace; the land is chiefly woes'*

rion h mc...p the number the convenience to markets, m way ua, wnere Be oauea lor a tree man. ven id. and the lower parts abound with a great »«!*» 
L tbT fi IhinR and fowling, a, in the feafon there pound, with all reafona-ble charges (hall be paid to of lofty nmbers, it u well watered, an«f hasag. 
and tor mr» 8 o| ^ &^ ^^ ^ any peifon who apprehends and deliver, him to the feat for a miii, and onl^ fix miles from navigr

fubfcriber, in Montgomery county, or fecurcs him 
(b that I get him again.

A negro man named TOBY ran away in April, 
1784, is a likely well mace young fellow (fwift of 
toot) about { feet 6 or 8 inches high, was formerly 
the property of Mrs. Craob, near Queen-Anne, and 
is fuppofed to be in that neighbourhood at this time. 
Five pounds fhall be paid to any perfon who will ap-

N OT1CE is hereby given, tnat application wiu prehend or ftcw him fo that 1 get him again, 
he made by the fnbfcribers, to Uie generaUf- r j? JEREMIAH CRABB,

and wild lo*l. Likewife to be Ibid, a number ot 
negroes, fome o: which are very valuable houfe fcr 
vants, alfo fome excellent hoif" c ' f~ ' L - -* J "' 
draught. For terms enqu.rc 
living on thc prcmifvi{Tti

of the fubfcriber, 

P.W.THOMAS

feat for
For terms apply to the fubfcribcr m Annapolu

" ~ JAMBS STEUART.

February 10, lylj. I

W HEREAS, by an aft of the general antshl 
bly of Maryland, held at the city of Asav 

in N'
ICE is hereby given, that application will 

__ _ made by the fnbfcribers, to the general af- 
tvmbly ot Maryland, at their next feffion, for a law 
(b veti the rtal elUte, devifed by John Hammond, 

-fc!q; to the lubfcriber Elizabeth, in her and her 
heirs, in ice Ample.

WILLIAM KING, 
ELIZABETH A. KING.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition will 
be  prclented to the general aflembly of Mary 

land, at their next feffion, for a law to divide the 
real and pvrfonal property ot Thomas Lamer, of 
London, among his brothers and filttn, in fuch 
mannerjis tp them may feem rcafonablc. w 8 

WILLIAM HARD1NG.

Talbot county, March I. 178$.

NOTICE is hertby given, that the fub/cribers 
intend to apply to the next general aflembly, to 

veil in them a good and fufficient title in fee ample, 
in part of a certain traft o! land in Caroline county, 
called Old Fitld'i Inclofure, agreeable to a purchalc 
theieof made oy a certain John Price of Jofeph Gill. 

BENJAMIN BENNY, 
SUSANNAH BENNY, 
REBECCA PRICE, 

TRICE.

potis, in N vember 178^, George Sbipley, 
was appointed guardian and truftee of the perfeil 
and property of George Shipley, feniorj and wlw*>| 
as, by the f»id ac\, the chancellor was empowtnll 
 ~ remove the ttnllee, in cafe of misfeafaoce ia si|

Montgomery, Febmary 12, 178;.

N OTICE is hertby given, that 1 intend ap 
ply -ng to the next general atTembly. for a title * - • « - - - -r - .--u _f I_ j _u_i

George town, Pat«wmack river, March 7, 1785. 
Will be SOLD to the higheil bid<Jer\ on the aoth 

day of April next, U fair, if not the next fair 
day.

Saint Margaret's Weftrninftcr parifli, March 
1785.

NOTICB b hereby gtven, that a petitiot \ 
be preferred to the aext general afTrsablr,  

to confirm iny right to part of a traft of land called O ft v B, K A i* Taiuawe tots in tnu tow«, on one of pafs a law directing and tmnoweriBg the jutka < 
Beall's Good-wili, containing *6lJ acres, the pro- O- *>»« »    wry commodions houfe, calculated Anne-Arundel county, to aflefs am the inhabits* 
petty of the late Henry Hooter, <leceafedr who de- for a ftore, and the reception ot a fmall family, of Saint Margaret's Waftmlnlter parUh, the i*m 4 
vifed it to public fak, which waa complied with, The terms of payment will be made known^pn the fitsy-fpur pounds feven {hillings fterling, with il 
but the executor's dccc»fe before the execution of a day of fak, r. : '_ _ f ">  tereft, W repay the reverend Mr Magowanaloj 
deed makes this ftep ncceffary to be taken, by A  .- * »BRNARD O NhILL, of money by him advanced for the coapletkm 

' THOMAS MORTON. . ,*f a WILLIAM DBAJUNS, Jon, Uie Chapel cl Bafe, in dw fajd parHh. JL

: Printed by F. and S. G R E E N, at the POST-OPFICE, CAarlet-St~. *- . 4,
* » * •.

(XLth

\ learn front fto 
in a few days, j 
litipn 'of (Be 01 
which tkere ar 

^_ - _ ^ abbey i of both 
are calculated to Amount to 
of lorins. It is alfo faid, t 
follow for the exlfnftion of th 

HAOUI, Nt#n*btr 28. A i 
the lift courier from Paris 
of the approaching march of 
form two armies of obfervat 
sod the other in A J face : and 
of Franc* has offered to fu 

light troops, leaving 
 cfles the power of appoint! 
uid troops.

Tk admiralty of Zealand, 
«f war, befides the fqaadron 
«kica there are one of 54, 56 
duller ones are craifers.

to
office, and to nominate another in his place, Ml 
was not directed, in cafe of the death of the I 
George Shipley, junior, to make another sppeiit-l 
ment i This is therefore to notify to all whoa hi 
may concern, that the fubfcriber intendi prefernsfl 
a petition to th<- next general aflembly. 
them to enla'ge the powers of the chancellor ia tlil 
behalf, and by a fupplement to the faid law enibkl 
him to nominate a truftee in the place of the (vi 
George Shiplo', junior, who is fince dead.

~ TALBO I SHIPLBy.
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Q
B learn from tome, tfcat the pope will, 
in a few days, iffae   ball tor the abo 
lition 'of (Be orejer of St. Bernard, of 
which there are ftveral confiderable 
abbeyi of both fexet, whofe revenue! 

I are calculated to amount to upwards of a million 
I of iorini. It it alfo faid, that a boll will fpeedily 
[follow for (he oftfnOion of the order ot BenediAines. 

HAOUS, Nmtmbtr 18. A report it current, that 
[the laft courier from Parit brought a confirmation 
|of the approaching march of the French troopi, to 
I form two artniei of obfervation, one in Flanders, 
|ud the other in Alface : and further, that the court

 auon of putting all her (hip* of war into immediate faid, that among other poiat*. the Dutch are to fuf- 
comrniffion, and that great nertiont are making for/ ftr no other men of war than French to tenth at the 
the increafe of her maritime flrength. Thefe pre- Cape ; and that they are to give op to them the itn- 
parattons are faid to be in conference of the re- portant ports of Negapatam and Trinconule.

"" A new matter now very ferionfly cngroflet the at 
tention of the political world. The whole cf the 

understand, to be briefly at fbllowt: Br 
N, Dmmkr II.

*>

A new ftri&ure on Spanith politics it now in the 
Leyden prefi, containing more fatire, though per 
hap* not half the learning, of that which wat burnt 
in the beginning or the fpring at Madrid; the author

jefiion of the propoitioni made by t>e Statei Gene 
ral, relative to the affair of the merchants Chomel 
and Jordan.

L O N D

of which made a moft miraculous eflape into Portu 
gal. The Gibraltar and Algerine expeditions ere

cafe, we
the fourth a/ride of the late definitive treaty wlta 
Holland, the fettlement of Negapatam, on the coaft 
of Cprmnandel, ii ceded to Great Britain, with a 
provifton that the Statei General may at any time 
hereafter have it reftored upon an equivalent. The 
Dutch have accordingly defired to negotiate the mat 
ter, and have been very earned for ifj n ftoratioav 
and the equivalent they offered wai fo adequate to
if* t***l •*•!*•_ • & /™\ _.»_.. n. *. *j .• •of France has offered to fupply the republic with the fole fubjeft* of tie prefent work, with which a it* real value to Great-Britain, that matten were

light 
tie

troopi, leaving to their High Mi 
power of appointing a commander o

ighti- London bookfeller hal a principal connexion.
of the A moft extraordinary attempt hat been made to

uidtroopt. * defraud a tradefman of fome eminence in Long-
I Tfc* admiralty of Zealand, are equipping 1 1 men Acre, of a very considerable fom of money, which, by
Itfwaf, beides the fquadron in Flu(hin b-Roads, of way of Catttion to our readers we (hall relate. Some
Khieh there are one of 54, 56, and 60 guns ; the rime fince, late in the evening, a perfon called at
| (miller ones are cruifert. his houfe and acquainted hi* clerk, that a ijpte fur

in
aUateforgivmgttup, when it appeared, that the. 
French were going to purchafe it of the Dutch, or 
rather, as it is flirewdly fnfpecled, they are to give it 
to France, in lien of advantagei to be given to the 
Dutch in Europe. Thit being the cafe, the BritHh 
envoy at the Hague hut been inftruaed in the bnfi- 
nefs, and the cabinet have refufed its reftoration an.

C»»Lliouaa, (Yrat/jlvtitia) Dtctmbtr 9. The five hundred ppundi wat lying due for payment'; the-4e/.*ay condition whatever, unleft the government
Itmxjuillity in thele parts is far from being re-cfta- 

it aor hat the proclamation ifTued ny gov«rn- 
on the 18th ot November, at all terrified the 

[rebels On the contrary, their number fetmt daily 
|H increafe, and they have only retired into moun

clerk thought it fome millakc, at no bill of the Tund °' the States General guarantee that it (hall not be
wat entered. in hit books.-j.No further application fold or given to any power* of Europe whatever,
was made, but a writ wat taken out and an arreft The French have not withdrawn from the Cape of
made; bail wat given. and a fight of the bill with Good Hope, and they have a footing at Ceylon;
great difficulty procured by an older of the court, which hat juftly railed the jealoufy of government.
I InstK »k A Wa 11'« •*•••.** **_MJ H AA J -* _ _._.'_^_. - • IV U& ^ Rll t*«^tt T w •»<!«•* *>lV& r\..&_L _ __ ^ _ rt^ _]. t i *<aim that are inacceffible, and to the village* near Upon the bill'* being produced, it appears thMt a*

fet), where they find refuge, fubfiftence, and even letter of the tradelman't had b*en in the hands of
audJani. They not only murder the nobility who fame perfon who had cut off what was wrote above
|«epofe thin, bat alfo all the military. In the en- the name, and on the contrary fide drew a note and
Jnoet of OfFrahayn they reduced- a detachment of ante-datea it, fo at to take it out of the act requiring

nty foldiert to inch drain, that lieutenant'Mefch- a (lamp. The name appear at an endorftnent.
haftening to their affiftance with ten men, ~

homfon.
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[whuy,
farrouoded by them on hii march, and killed 
tight of hit party. Lieutenant Scholtx waa 

irife fo completely fattounded by them in the 
anuint near Thoroiko, that he wat oblige.' to 

kit way through them, (Word in hand, with 
elofi of eleven oi hit huflart. 
We juft now learn, that major Stranich, after re- 

|Mttiag, in order to receive fbtne reinforcements, 
lau attacked the rebels fo vigoroufljr, that he hat 

five thonfand of them to lay down their arms, 
condition ot being included in the general par- 

lev. Tali number, however, appears to be rather 
erated, and there it (hit'a body of nine thnu- 
rebclt in the environs of Thorda and Tho-'

( Baron Lynden, the Dutch amnalTador, has deli 
vered a memorial from the States General to the fe- 
cretaries of (late, and the cabinet were fummoned to 
meet yefterdayj to take the fame into confiderati- 
on.

J*m. 11 . A letter from Oflend, received on Satur 
day, fays, that orders are come from Vienna to make 
preparations for the reception of a large body of 
Aurtrian troops* which are to be placed there at a
garrifon ; and a great number of hands are employed 
in repairing the fortifications, and building barrack*

The tradefman does not deny the writing to be his; 
but fayt, and faxt truly, that no man't property it 
fafe unleft an attempt ot thit kind can be criminally 
puniwed, for the circtimftance ot getting rid of the 
payment it no fecurity. A queftion of law-will arife 
upon tnit cafe, WhetMr the note, under all its cir- for the troopi. 
cnmftancei, i* not a forgery ?   The Sophia Albertina, a Swedifh veflel, bound to' 

Yefterday afternoon a moft terrible battle wai New-York, with a valuable cargo, was loft at fea 
fought at Barnet, between Towers and Day, for fifty the 14th ult. and la BeiUpotent French (hip funk, in 
guinea* a fide. The battle wa» to have been in an fight ot her, in the fame gale: the crew were faved; 
inn yard in the town, bat upon the interference of except the cap tin of the Beilipotent, who was warn- 
the magiftracy, the ftage wa.< removed to the race- ed overboard before the veflel funk, 
ground, where an immenfe concourfe of people had The Eait-India company have 
aflembled by two o'clock. The combatant! appear 
ed on the ftage about a quarter before three, and at 
three o'clock the conteft began, which continued 
with fcarcely any interruption for upwardt of thirty- 
five minutes, when victory was declared in favour of 
Towers, agaiaitwhom, for the firft ten -ninutet of 
the battle, belt were laid of fix to four. Manv

LITMN, I)t<tmktr 9. Recruiting partiet are now
J ' 'eg all the towns in Holland, to enljft volun- 

both for the fea and land forces. The men do 
hot, however, engage with any degree of alacrity,
ita the former, though the bounties are very high, thousands of pounds depended upon the iflne of thit 
|TVt uoiverfity of thit place have engaged to raile a conteft, which it faid to have been the moft obftv

nately fought battle within the memory of man. 
They are both dreadfully beaten, particularly about 
their headt.

Jan. 6. Governor Johnftone, it is rumoured at 
the weft end of the town, will be appointed envoy 
extraordinary and plenipotentiary al the court of 
Portugal, vice the honourable Robert Wai pole, 
who, it is faid, has requefted to be recalled.

The ftate of ordinary of the navy is made up to 
the 31(1 of December, and is as follows, vie. 107 
(hips of the line, 12'of 50 guns, 91 frigates, and 34 
floop*. In all 244.

The cabinet i* fo far covulfed, that there is yet, we 
underftand, to be a'change before the meeting of

parifli, March it

n, that a petitioa' 
t general afTrtohlf, 
)wering th«juft»c«< 
Fefsoti theio 
(ter parifli, 
ngs fterling, 
I Mr Magowtna 
for the coaplc|XM< 

a parifli. £

»**•«**+«•<

for the (ervice of the ftatet, of which the 
latatit of Ter Ver it appointed colonel, and many 
|sfiK nobility in New-Holland have accepted com- 

i it. The encouragement is twenty ducats, 
i it bat not yet brought more than two hundred 
t,
Fin i, Dtttmkr 10. On the 29th ult. a few aoi- 

after ten hi the evening, were felt at Straf- 
»I> tod throughout Allace, feveral fhocfca of 
nhqoaket, which were very violent in fome part* 

i province.
  30. An Eaft-India company it formed here, 
iog of 100 ptoprietort, who have each ad-

*(cd 100.000 livtcs, amounting to ten millions, 
th »re to be employed in purchafing rnerchan- 
' of Bengal of the Englifh. Thit locicty i* not 

J prt>»ide Hi,s \ they will freight the number which 
ty (hall have occificn for to trade to the poits of 

and even to Canton, where the marine will 
to exchange wiih the Cbinefe fuch article* as 

E) nay W*QI for linen clothes. 
A letter ftom the marquis de Bufly mentions, that 

Stib retains an implacable haired to the En- 
it is apparent that thit prince hat not much

*c lor hit own country. He it extremely defi.out 
|*»itt Prance, nf w^iif h oijr officers have not failed 
"""kt the greafcfet/vrogiumt. 

'»A»uro».T, Dtamttr 17. The emperor's tqni- 
under the command of captain Truber de 

... "Mat, arrived here the day before ycflcrday from 
|ntua, efeorted by four hbrfe-cHafleurs. who, after 

i tpofe, purfued their route for Bruflcls. 
'(tier from Parit, dated the 26th currettt at 

f»ys, 50 regiments of infantry, of which 37

ge 
f tlparliament. Theftory of the marquis Carmarthen 

being at variance with Mr. Pitt, on account of a 
penfion, we hear it untrue. He it dilTatisfied, but 
not from perfbnal motive*.

Jai. 8. The trouble* in Tranfylvania are likely to 
be brought to a fpeedy termination j a* the rebels, 
though very ftrong, will not be able to cope with the 
formidtble force that it feet to quell them. It it in 
tended to make the moft fevere examples of the ring 
leaders.

We hear, that the creation of a number of baro-

« . »

. , bought up all the 
teat in hand in Europe t fo that the fmugglihg 
of that commodity at prefent it wholly flopped.

The (hipt lately arrived in the river from Copen 
hagen will return.at foon aTrtey can rx- unladen, to 
fetch the remainder ot the teas'* hich have,. been pur- 
chafed of the Danes by the India company.

Extra^ I/M Ulttrfrtm tbt Hagui, Jtunarj j. 
" The march of the Aulirian troops it daily acce 

lerated. All the advices agree in this point; but it . 
does not appear tnat the number of them is confider* 
able rnough for the emperor to attempt any great 
eotcrprifet, without at leaft doubling them in the 
Low-Conntriri."

The following is a tranfl <tion of a letter, which, 
it is faid, the empreft of all the Raffia* has written 
to his Prullian majelly :
  " The advantageous fentimentt I entertain of the 
houfe of Pruffia, fentimentt ot which I have given ef- 
ficacioui proof*, petmit me to hope for the fume on 
their part. I cxpeft it the more, a* I hare ever bee a 
convinced of their reciprocal affection. The war 
which it preparing between the emperor oi the Ro 
mans and the Hollanders, excite* the immediate at 
tention of the cabinet of Berlin, of wbich the Dutch 
endeavour by all fort* ot intrigue* to fecure the ac- 
ceffion. Your wifdom acknowledges tnat the pre 
tentions of the emperor are equally juft and mode 
rate. Nature herlelf hath granted to the Aullriaa 
Low-Countries the ufe and advantage of the river in 
difpote { Auftria alone, by virtue of the law of na 
ture and nationt, it entitled to an exclufive right it*, 
the ufe uf the river in queftion. So that (he equity 
and difinterefledneft ot Jofeph II. can only impwt 
this right to other people, It belonging exclufively to

,, tl., among the B.itifh fubjcds in Canada, hat for hit own ftatet. The fentimenti of Auftria merit 
fome time been in contemplation in the cabinet, and efteem and attention, but the avidity of ih« D itch, 
will take place early in the fpring. and the judgment which they permit themlelves to 

The treaty now on the tapu between the courtt of aflame, on account of the treaty of Munlter, over 
France and Holland certainly occupies the attention rhe houfe °* Auftria, are notorious and blameable in 
of our. minlfters, and noft defervedly. It is very every refped. . . 
material for us to prevent our natural rival. France, " Nothing can be- alleged with foundation in fa- 
from procuring fuch a footing in the Baft-Indiei, at rour of Holland, therefore the merits not the affilf- 
would enable her to become a moft troublelome ance of any foreign power. The confequencet which

nets,

reach, and 13 foreigner!, 1C of cavalry, c of neighbour, and if we can prevent it from coming to thefe republictnt are drawing upon themfelvct by 
' »i of dragoons, i of chafleurs, 4 and a half ' " ' '" L ~'A     «-'--" "--- ~^- -- ~..ft K. r..k-..,«A »n >k« mnHrraiio*

r, la all 96 regiments and a half, are ap-
laUtae field. 

DKtmkru- Our letters from Venice

a cbnclu&on, it will he a" rooft important thing at their obftinacy muft be fubnitted to the moderation
thit time; particularly when we are ftroggling to of the emperor alone. I am tunaly refolved to affift
eftablitn the fyftem of an Baft-India government, hit prctcnfions with all ny land a*d lea forces, with
and when the operations of Frenekv infngue may be at ntuch efficacy at if the welfare of my own etnpir*^oi-ogi,, Dmmiuru^ Our letters from Venice and when the operations of Frenek- infngue may be at ntuch efficacy at if the welfare of my own etnpir*

»t»a, dm ihe republic ay «*mo to laf deternu- mote eafily felt than at a snore fettled period. It is wia In agitation. 1 hope that this tolaratlon ot ny
> , ' . ,  ,..*»
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fentirnents will meet w'uh the fuccefs which *04r 
rcciptutai fricadftvip ceieives, and which hath nev« 
bjui interrupted. . _r  """^

C A T H A R ftf E."
Same account $f the great mechanic, the emperor 

I li«u lately b'Ought into note. . 'C.
'This pcrion, who was % Bohemian peaiant, and 

v.hole tame re chcd the ears of the emperor, hai

Afrit*. 
I»iV

fS 1 LA DSLF H I A,
, The fnow Sopurt^igJaliq*, Peter Iwfwenburg, 
matter, which arrivedf at New-York th« 44 th of Febru 
ary trom i.i(bon, fell in, off the iihhd of Madeira, with 
three Algerine cordirs. Nopwithftandhnr captain Lpf- 
Wenburg had a Meditei rane|n psfs, yet ^itf ckouded all 
his lails, and, night coming on, e(c.aped- 
ahd pTundered'by thofe piratical infidels.

aceottBU agaiaft the United Slates. And any oerf0| 
or perjbns, neglefting to; ddi*ei '\kcit -' **"-  
aforefaid, (hall be precluded from any
oi the lame, except at ,tbe boa/d of trcafu  ; 

at in tf0K (bites where there is no coi vided

hall ce allowed one year for delifeh
°*

tfleir claiau,
. _,....

H.,ce been employed by him i» forming machitiei of «re  " great d.Orel. for provifiwisiw.otn.uch AM £. ^ 
diner,,,t kinds', all of Which he ha. executed in the J*p r*«,efjr not obttJoedi fome Violent comnfrroft

™*™™^ublell ana rrolr fatibtaftory manner. The greate"ft 
citliculcy he has yet Overcome, was that of inventing 
jj machine for reaping of corn. A nobleman at the 
court of Vienna, aliened, in the emperor's hearing, 
tfmt the ancients had fuch a machine in common ufe, 
but chat it was never known in modern times. His 
m.yclty (did his Bohemian fhould try bis (kill at one ; 
he accordingly fpoke to him. The mechanic at 
once fa* the extntne difficulty of executing it ; bnt, 
after a week's thought, he called for paper and pen 
cils, and began to deficit in his rough way. He 
plealtpi fumfelf, and when he had finifhed, he went 
to work with his bLcklmilh and wi eel-wrielit to 
execute bis ideas. The machine was prefently nnifh- 
cd, and wrought laft harvelt; one man, one boy, 
and two Ivories, cut down twelve acres of wheat in 
eight hours. The llraws ol the corn are taken hoid 
oi and bent on a boatd, and then chopped off halt 
w,.y to the ground, and laid in very nice little heaps, 
iWn which they are eafily gathered.

When the emperor firft patronifed this extraorJi- 
nary perfon, he aflced him in what way he wifhed 
molt to be provided tor. He anfwered thai he wilh- 
ed to be fixed ;n the midll oi a fet of workmen, who 
fh'.-uld have no o.her bufinefs but to execute his ideas. 
This was ''one lor him, and a penlion oi loot. Bng- 
lilh * year given him. He has fince invented a 

* great many mod ufeful and extraordinary machines, 
which are coming tntJ commoo nle every day about 
Vienna.

KINGSTON, (J*mni«t) Fikmarj i x. 
ExtraS of a tttttr from Mtjki'tfiort, aattd Fttruarj 6, 

" I have a peculiar fathfaftion in announcing the 
fafe arrival of the brig with arms, ammunition, tec. 
10 tt>cfe nations. 1 he Uft determinations oi thefe 
ihildren of irecdom and unconquered inhabitants of 
their native lands, excite every thing that's manly in 
the human brcall, to do more than admire to aid, 
to fupport them. No man who wither to eat, drink,

capable of confidering thi: importance our iiuercourfe

*.'.

with this country carries to arts, manufcclur.-s and 
commerce will give it up. Thus every argument of 
humanity and policy fpc-iks loudly for them to a 
Briiilh ear ; tor them who call us brother* from ap 
proved congeniality of fcntiment. The refolution fi 
nally taken at their lad war council, where every 
one .<f their chiefs -filled, was as follows : To take 
every meufure for their defence, and tbe deflruftion 
of their enemy { to give each other unbounded fup 
port herein t and, it they found that Heaven thicw 
in ao Ihield between the tyrant's arm and its victim?, 
then to dcitroy their women and children, and 
mark the magnanimity, heroifm, and principles 
of catholic councils,* by a bloody but defeating ex 
tincV.on.

" '1 hey are in number three thoufand fighting 
Indians, and one thoufand negroes, well armed, and 
furnithed with More*. What it may coll the Duns, 
in time, blood and money to extirpate them as 
they will not be fubdued in all probability will 
hereafter be told by fucccf>ful rwulteis."

By the fchoener bally, in n clay, from the Moflci- 
to <h<>re, we hear that the inhabitants there continue 
to be appr'vhcnfive of a vifit dom' the Spaniards, 
whicit the latter, it feems, had threatened would take 
place vcty fpeedily. It may however be retarded by 
(he arrival of his majefty's (hips Iphigenia and Arie:, 

Mviih their convey
, Lau.iyellcrday aiternoon an exprefs boat arrived 
.from Cape Gratias a Dipi, on the Spanifh Main, 
with difp.itches irom maj-jr Luwrey, to his honour 
(he commander in chiel; which, it is faid, contain 
the molt prcffing folicitations for immediate fiucour 
to be fent to the major, at he had received pofitive 
advices, from unquiftionable authority, that tbe 
6'patiardi wcrr in motion, in all parts of the country 
luiroutiding the Mofkito fhorc. to attack him in a 
imali work he has hallily fortified; and that he ex 
pected the approach o< Uieir advanced guard, in Ax 

. days ficni the date of hi> letters.
tVe liNrn that the (hip Juliana, Smith, wai in* 

'tended l'>r St. Lucia, and not this ifUnd ; but on 
her arrival at the former place, an armed 
came 
.Smith received pofi

iT-hc vefy ingenious captain Thoi 
graph: r-gtneral to the'United -ihttes, Will, in 
dayi fet out from this city, in order to accomplim the 
necclTary and important bufinelf ut afcertaining tbe ter 
ritorial line, aftronomtcaliy, between- the Vnited St«es. 
and Pennfyjvania, to tn«4)d degree ut latitude ) which 
will determine the wcftern boundary of this llaie, and, 
of courle, the eaftern boundary of the-United states; trf 
that part of the globe. The comnuflloMls irom Virgi 
nia are to join tiim on tbe ittfe of May 'n«xt at tbb 
touthern boundary of this (Ute, and are to continue 
with him until the intcrlettien of tbe.gieat river Ohio, 
winch terminates the western boundery of that common 
wealth.

It i» reported that congrefs, purlmnt to applications   
fubmitted tu their confideration. refined the cafe of the 
chevalier Julian DC Longcban.pi, to the honourable 
John Jay, tfq-, minuter of foreign affairs. As yet we 
have not attained llie full particulars of this furijttt t 
but from whit has tranlpirett, we have the jpleaiure to 
allure the public, that his opinion was deciuvcly in fa 
vour of the chevalier, inafmuch as he had been tried, 
and is now languiftung in heavy confinement, agreeably 
to the laws of our country, of, -whi.h rite pageantry 
of the law of nations form only *p 'ornamental parr.

We congratulate the public bu this ha;ipy event. 
Every friend to freedom an ' public virtue mult feel 
himfelf equally joyful on t,.e ott. fion. For it it were 
lawful to lurrenoer the chev:.lier, tl.ere is no llranger, 
or foreigoei, or Frenchman among us, cjuld pretend 
to any Ion of perfonol ftcuuty. When he had acquired 
property and comuxi ns in merica, he would be lia 
ble to a ret al from hence whenever the p'.e.ilu.e ot bis 
prince or fuvereigit thoug. t proper to demand i.is at 
tendance. 1 he venal policy of Europe, ol which the 
Aobe Rjynel bath long fince warued us, would ha"V"e 
reached its liigb meridian, and all emigration would 
prove the ,-urerl farce.

There is no nation fo unhappy, fo unfortunate, as to 
think itlelf inferior to the relt ol mankind. Few are 
even to put up with the common claim of equality.  
The greater part have at enie chofen therofcivcs judges 
in their own opinion, and give to others «unfivteratton 
or eminence, fo far only as they approach to their own 
fituation. I ut, when we look round us, and fee a 
continent vaft in extent, merciful in its climate, rich

By the Sheiburne papers it appears tnat the Inyalifts irom the time when a commiffioner (hall have beta 
' "--- '-—-••'•—• :-'  «- ^-- r ----- - ;d and enter ̂ >n. the d»tie» of ""

all ptfrfbtis who fhall nei ^ ^ 
abftraft ot their' claims as afowrf^T'j 

exsjlfded from the benefit offetUemeatai

CHARLES THOMSON, fecretary.

A LI S T of LITTERS remaining in the Toft-Offlcr f 
Ant apolis^ »>ich,^ i/ nottal^en up before the iftll 
day of July next, will be feat to : the General 
.P:.ft-Office as «f«ed letters. , "„ ; . ±_

GEbRGE ASKVVITH,,St.';ifrrj»% coBari 
Harriot Brice, Archibald Beard, ^nntpolu 

Thujas Blanchard, Andiew Baillie, Port-Tobacco) 
John Bordley, Wye river; James Bro& " 
Anne's, coui.ty i William Bordley, TaJbot 
Thomai Bullut, Cambridge.   .-'.'.

John Callahan, Mrs. Curnifj, jaaes Clark, 
mi«h T. Chafe, John Cary, Annapolis i Saiaxl

in its foil, exuberant and abounding with every tli.ng 
dear and excellent the (eat of | lenty, and the very 
garden ot the Lord j when we fee not one loverctgn, 
independent ftate, but a wnole company and cluftcr ot 
fovereign, independent empires, all concerned and af   
fefttd, the me.-.lure,s taken for national fafety are rela 
tive in every ftate 'to what is apprehended trom abroad. 

Mo ftate U unwilling to fuppoit its own confequence 
in the fcale of affairs. America, releafed from that ty 
ranny and opprtffion which groans in the old countries, 
has doubtleis * goo.. iigh- to challenge her own con 
dition. For the fake of liberty (he oppo'.ed her parent 
lan<i, and b   lu,ie..> u ji her joyful iffuc. c^ot unce- 
fervedly has (he re.pej thr ruiytft ot her labours i and 
in ti-.e very r>ud and b.oflbm ot our independence that 
flic (houid be called to nip and blaft the flow- rs and 
beautiet of her happy circumftanccs, would be making 
her a live-word among nations the butt the (corn 
and feoff ol mankind.

The prudence ol her polic), and the mildntfs of her 
laws, (hould teach her in her infancy, to avoid thefe 
(tumbling-blocks which have difgraced nations in the 
pre-eminence of their glory. " Slavery, fays Montif- 
quicu, is ever preceded by deep." Though a French* 
man bimlelt, and be breathed becoming attachments 
to hi native country, yet he always exulted in the ftn- 
timents of I ret dom. His principles on thi>, as on every 
 tbcr occafion, ou^ht to be treated with ah in viol ible 
regard by us i lor bis fcntimenis have painted the true 
colourings ot royal dignity, and tbe real fafety of man. 
kind confidererf in a (ocial (yftem.

Ever finer we were capable of reflecting on our own 
conlequencc in art indepeadent light, it mutt he the 
inoft plesfing gratiicatiun to a contemplative mind, to 
look forward with cxtattc rapture to that aulpicious i «  
riod, when tbe'c American nates (hall have their time 
of Ibcial blili. Am) at that day h <tli already happened, 
it is with the molt unlpealc.ble fatisfaAion, we relate 
to our readers, the late of a man, wr>o, though he has 
been rigoroufiy puntthcd by our own laws, cannot fall 
a victimtcTthe fine.fpuH fchemcs of confuls, minifttn, 
and minifterial types and tools Irom abroad.

ANNAPOLIS, April 14.
A letter lately received from London mentions, that 

the prefent leflion of parliament which wss expetttd to 
mrtt atx>ut the clofe of januaiy, would not only at.

  - ty (tl I 
St. Mary's county. , ' v M

John and bamuel Davidfon, Jofeph Davis, A*,! 
napolw; Jeffc Datrymple* Calvert coonty{ 
Dent, jun. Cha.le .cqiu»t> j Gideon Dare (*}, I 
ing cteek ; Samuel Dare, St. Leonard's creel,

Anne Ennall , Dorc'iefter conniy.
Kitty Fulki, Anna|«olis; Philip.Fedetun, QM 

Anne'; county j S*muc4.Forman, Cheftesxown.
Rev Mr. Gordc-n, Eaftern fhore, ^
Jac b Hewlings, Maryland; FuqM* Hs!l,| 

Queen-Anne; .Phi. p Hodgkin, Nottipghara j 
chola* Hammof d (a), DorchefJter . county j Bd\., 
Hall (i), Queen-Anne's county ; WiUiaso Hayws 
Ealles^i fhoic; Benjamin, Harwood, Thomas Hsj>(,, 
Rev Mr. Hug ,es (»), Charlptte Heffelipa («), Mrs.1 
HolTelius (z), Annapolis. - . ...... I

Thomas jcnings, Ji bn Nefbi«Tjorda»-(a), Aui.| 
polis; Gilbert Ireland, Lyon's creek, .; _,.  .j

Rev. bamuel Keene, Caroline coantyM) i,
Samuel Lane, Pig-Point; Thomas, 

Quien-Annej Richard Lloyd, AnnafolU; 
Leech, 1'alboi county. ,    <,,

Stephea Moylan .1.1), Mtry/Becketa 
Queen Aonc t Taoaai H, Marina)),, 
Rev. Jofeph Meffenger,  t^Mary's county ; Robert) 
Mundell, Port Tobacco] AVilliaro Muir, Cl«raeat>i| 
Bay ; Ge rge Mann, George-town, eaflern mot*.

Naylor and Magruder, Maryland, . .
Ifaac % wens, Pig-Point,. < .,
Jaaae. Pearce, Prioce-George's ctmatjr) Johahtl 

tnck, Queen Anne's county , ••,>,. ;|
John Rogers, Annapolis | Richard Roberts (tl I 

Hunciag creek. . ; . , .-.,,,  I
Dr. Philip Sprigg, near Annapolis t High Sk»| 

wood, Oxford ; Jarr* Seath, Talbol.coanty,
John Thomas (a), Weft river» Robcn 

Queen Anne's county, T. mad B. Tillard,

Jo

Edward Vidler, Annapolis. ,.  ', , , 
Willian Wilkine, John Well. (»), Aa«spoliii| 

Wilkinfon and Gray, Hunting creek} Bsocaii 
Wheeler (3), Port-Tobacco. ., .( . 

Jofeph Young («), Port- Tobacco.
I F. G R E E N, D. P. M.

Will be SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, 
the premifcs, the loth day of June, if fair, if 
the next fair day, 

'"I*" WO thoufand acres of valuable land,
Jl part of a trad called Chew^f Parv, it 1 

upon the river Patowmack, in WaftjiBgcon couDtV, 1 
about nine miles from Hagar's-town, and twenty-o 
from Frederick-town t this trad is of the ri«h lisK- 
ftone lands in Conccocheaguc valley, and rsllf 
equal in .foil to any in it, is very weii watered ssj 
timbered, and has a confiderable quantity of r» 
markable fine meadow ground. There are ( 
fmall dwelling houfes, Darns, orchards, and 
improvements, upon different pam of it i it wiH 
laid off and fold in lots of one, two, or thrte I 
dre'l acret, as may bed fuit the purchsfcrs. 
fmall part of the par chafe money (not exceed! 
fixth) will be required when pdfTeffion is

r arrival at tne lorro^r piace, an armed cutter  ""»  "-»     » ».~iv u. j... u .. 7l n »».« ..... *,.•., ... and she remainder in feven equal yearly psynxs*
me 4lc..,g fioe. from the officer of which captain Mmpt the bufineh refpettlna the parliamentary rerorm, Coionc , R jchtrd &„•„ who lives apoi tbe p*,
nich reccfved pofitive order, to deart in lef.tnan """° >omet)im8 10 f'vour of the American loy- mifeJt wil, frw thtm to ^ pe

24 hoots, 
with.

which he thought prudent to comply

Several of tSe Britifh inhabitants at St. I.ucia, be 
ing dcfirous of quitting that place, had converted 
their effects into ca(h, and embarked on board a rcf- 
fcl intended for Britain j but a few hours alter her 
failing, an armed cutter was fent in purfuit, and tbe 
 vefl'el compelled to return back, when thefe unfottu-

alifts.
By the UNITED STATES In CONGRESS 

affembled, March 17, 1785.

W HEREAS it mull conduce to the preferva- 
tion of public credit, and the equal dirtribu- 

tion of juftice, that the amount of the national debt 
be afcertained with the utraoll exp^diticm { and as 
delay .in the fettlement uf accounts, tends to render

view them previous to the day oi fale. A good i 
fufficient title will be gwcikby the proprietors, 
will attend the (ale. * ~™ "'

March 29,
To be SOLD, on the premife*, to the tig 

der, onThurfday the 191(1 of May next, iff 
if not the nei( fair d»y, 
A T R A CT ol land, la CtorlrSr W»»»tt, «* 
f\ tea miles of Benedicl, and about »  » 
diftaB

nate people were plundered of every farthing. A .them obfcure, and to encourage frauds, by prevent"
Spirited rcmooftrance had been fent by the Englitti 'ing the means ot detecting them,     _.    _,  . . _   . . 
inhabitants, refident at, that place, to the French RISOLVID, That all perfons hating unliquidated diftahce from Msg'ruder't Wnfehoufe, calltd Wil 
governor, but no anfwer had beta returned. .claims again ft the United' Statoi, be, and vhty ate (hire flaimi, containing by eAimidti)n two nMi"1

By letters f/oro New York we learn, that hii ca- hereby required, within' twelve months from the atid'fourteetf acrei, formerly tlM» property of RW 
thohc majeity hai, at lafl, recognifed Qie indepen- date hereof, tp deliver a particular abftraft of fuch Karran, late af Calrert eoMtyr^Mktfed. T|

' ' claims to fome commiffioner in tM ftate in whlth will be made L«»wn. on ike rfiv rjAnH w
i.MihOTited wfctUepnj i; .-. ,f „ .,. .,;

dency of the American fiatcs, and ha» appointed a 
nuaifter to c»«grefr. k

" . * * •/ *« »• «*- * * } ^ - '•'*7V"'^"y '•" - '" 
>. j,.** *

•-,*. , •»,

On Thorfday the lath 
 ILL be ran a natch 

Annapolis, between K 
«i, and Mr. Bowie's horfe ] 

tot ONB-HUNDR 
On Friday the KM 

Will be, run for over the fi 
loBporfo of FORTY G 
.j korte, atare, or gelding, 
pf years old t« carry fete i 
^calrtry Orel ftone ten poun

*e f«vea aoends, aged nine 
horfe winning two cl< 

5 the perils. Three hoife to 
j three pounds .ten (hillin 
qr George. Mlnn the di 

rpt't Double- eoUance at tl 
^o'clock. ~-.JK J

and Nqgrdci, ;
'Bahirnon 

ifo be fold by pdMic vendue 
gate,- about two miles froi 

9th. day of May next, 
forenoon,
>ETWEEN forty and 

of women, girts, and 
!br of which are very lil 

rc , three years credit, ^on 
god with approved fecurity 
Jaoally.
Alto, on the i6fh day of M 

i the forenoon, at major Br 
tiltimore-town, will ctmmt 
,oo» trad of land called Ph 
»ut 900 acres, lying v.-ry 
M tdvertife^ by us on the 

Hi fair, therefore Oiill now 
B 11 good farming land, cxc 

' 'i a cor.fiderable quantity 
p; it will be laid off in h 
id ing to their ntuations; 

_flco river and H*r, it's cre< 
Imtjr be feveral go.id and 
|vkile thofe lots at a greater 

t, will be. commodious fi 
»u, fmalLfarms, gardens, , 
(tffli of (ale of uus )and i 
«od of, tbe pnrchale mon 
h, tke next o*y after th 
dit to be given on the rt 
"i two or more approved 

crl,. tobe paid annually 
fw (hf pretnifei before 

itlled to apply tq,,Mr. Mi 
_t\, near faid town,. 
|. Alfo, to be fold", at the tit 

mioaed, aboet .150 acre: 
«ud a half miles from B*. 
ids :he Mount-Royal forge 

1 improvements. ., This !al 
rrial loti,.as it may be tt.ouj 
ifcrf It has b^f ,\ fuggelte] 

ttsl ^liable mill feats on t) 
e where the fo^g. B'-W ttan 

Ktduto thofe gentlemen u 
' * tbt premife*, .which \. 

nsh Mackubin, .satveyc
 ill alfo (hew the plots ot I 

sdt. Th» terms of fale of| 
tike fane of thtn'Of Philii 

i ifth of the purchafe 
m in cam, the next day 
i (hilling in the pound! 
i at the different times

St. Mary'» c| 

To BE
'HAT valuable trs

fnbfcribcr now live] 
P«owffltck, feven miles 

'Jilg.abpat tiirteen huj 
: -h is rich low land, w| 
o, aad'. fmall grain, 
place, which it txtreu

: ( dwel.ing 
upon a floor, compll 

t noolV,' carriage hoif 
«!*, corn, houfes, &c. T 

oow wburd choofc to pu 
^Ute, any'farther defw. 

Porkffion will hegivl 
' *«'. when one ro«| 

expcflbd, and cr 
>aind«/, .to be paid) 

» Jiving bon^ upon ir

HBRBjiatthep
living on $t Hea
»forr,| MARE,

W»forehead,
««d branded

twel



any

fccretary.

e-Poft-Offic.,1 
afore the iftk 
'the Gencnl I

the tathofMay 1785. 
ILL be ran aautth, over the cooffe. M 
Annapolis, between Mr. Bullen's horle Bnl- 

iad Mr. Bowift's horfe Little Davy. iQU mile 
7»r ONB'HUNDRD GUINEAS.

On Friday the aoth of May. * % 
be, ran for ever the fame ooune*i a f_tb_crip- 

purfe of FORTY GUINB A*,, free IsW 
horte, ipare, or gelding, beats three mile* jeach, 

old to. carry f^ren (tone, fijrt years old 
rei ftone ten pounds, fix feard old eight 

>eA founds, aged nine ftone. .... , 
ty horle winning two clear heats to be eadtled ,_. * ^ 

the porfc. Three hotfe to ftart or no race. En- •   
three poonds,ten (hillings, to be entered with

M pnrfuance of an a£t of alembly pafled laft 
fion, wih be foid. t>n twelve Monttiscredit, on' 

nd with good fecnrity, .at Cambridge, in Dor 
chelter county, en Wednefda 
June, if fair, if not the next fa 
trads of land, vi__ New Market, with dwelling and 
o\lt houfes, contain.* twenty two acres; Benn.tt's

_  .__ _ a^r *._ __ .' *~* _ _ . on* _ L __ _. -i_ J

years

i4, »7 BSi. jCottmifSoaer's-office, Annapolis, April c, 1785. 
*~|~s Hli lubfcriber has the pleifure of informing' 

X the Officers and foldicn of the Maryland line, 
that he hopes to be able to begin the delivery of the

iv the fifteenth dsrfof certificates far their fcnal fet'l.ments on the firft of 
Ir day, the following Jane next. He informs the non coramiffioned offi 

ce s and foldiers, that it will be necefliry to pro-
_ ___._.. -..___..__.,.__, -..-_-_.. _._. duce thei_a-original difciu.ge. to enable ifcem to be 
Pafture, fix acies, adjoining ; Green-Timber vslrd, fettled with ; I| they are by any accident loft, cer- 
fixtf five acres; all on Hungre river j Hog Quar- tificates from an officer,' identifying the foldier 
ter» twtf hundred and fifty acres, OB Blackwatcr. 

''j CHARLfiS STBUART, adjninjtfq»t<" 
of John Benne\t-" ./_, .l'^:,'

t)( , ; - 
.T O BE 6 O^L. D«

identifying 
claiming, &c. mu.t be procured.  - " ....  

He aJfo gives notice, that he has Opened a book 
for the purpofe of regifrrvig alt transfers Any 
perfoh poJTeffitd of thefe, mult -apply, as foon as 
convenient, fanfare the firft of June.Shat all tr«_sf- 
fers may be regularly Tegiileftd. Office hour»,-froin

and from nine

eoMtt.1 
napoli,;!

'ort-Tobaccoi
HI
albot

s Clark, Jen. 
polta j, Saaicl|
Queen-Aaasj 

mai Cracfc.h,| 
"Colefberry (i

ph Davis, Aa. 1 
county.; 
an (_.), Hast, | 
's creek,

denan, Qatea.1 
efter.-tt.wn.

Franks Halt,!
ttipghata. Nil 
ounty | Bdwait| 
Uiam Hayv.i 

Thomas HanfbaJ 
ffcl.ua(s),Mn,l

..daa AMI-

J*

Beckm MojlsJ 
ball,.

county; Rotatl 
Moir, CUoMat*! 
eaflern mot*.

4* ,, * .

,anda and Negrftes tor public Sale.
'Baltimore, March 30, r/»$.

 0 be fold by public vendue, at the Bahimore fur
 see, about two miles from Baltimore-town, on
tif oth. day of May next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon.. _ .  

TWEEN forty and fifty flaves, confiding 
I women, girls, and buys, a confidera le 

. r of which are very likely; the terms of fale 
three years credit, on the purchaser's giving

id with approved fecurity on interttt, to be pan)

Alto, on the i6th day of May n.xt, at to o'clock 
the forenoon, at major Brown's c  ffee-houfe, in 

iltimore-town, will commence the fale of that fa- 
01 trad of land called Pbilipftmrgh, containing 
it 900 acres, 1)ing vrry ne.r faid town, which 

. sdverufcd; by as on the 13th of Sept-mber laft 
, fsle, therefore, (hall now on-y add, that moft of 
'it good farming land, exceeding!) well woo »ed,, 

acor.fiderable quantity of (bip and other lim 
it will be laid off in lots -.f various fixes, ac- 

(o their fituatious j as part o£ it lies on Pa- 
river and Harris's cieek, we apprehend there 

_ be feveral go>d and convenient (hipyards, 
[ttile thofe lots at a greater diftaoce rom naviga- 

will be. commodious for gentlemeas country 
(fcsu, fmall.farms, gardens, paltures, Sec. ttc. The 

rat of .ale of this land are, one (hillu.g in the 
iod of the purchale money, to be p*id down ia 
, Uie next day after the fale, and three years 

..jit to be givep on the refidue, on giving bond, 
ritk two or more approved fecnriti«s, with legal 

ell,, to be p4.d annually. Any~per(on defirous 
*icw the premises before the day offale, ar.- re. 
:t._(_ to apply to,,.Mr. Miles Love, at Gorfuch's- 
at, near faid towa,
Al.o, to be fold", at the time and place laft above 
itioaed, aboat .150 acres of land, lying about 
and a half miles from Bi.timore-town, on which 
Is ike Mount-Royal lorge, with other confidera. 
improvements. , This land will be laid out in

bottoms complete; fourteen pair of new blankets, one 
p^air of genteel lo 'Icing-glades, tw ) p'tir of new tongs 
and (hov.li, one pair of new candlefticks, and/un- 
dry other things that will fuit any perfon who takes 
in boarders. finqu ; re or the printers. ~ ~ ~

JOHN rfAMlLTON*,"agentf
for tbc Maryland line. ..,

To
Annapoli-, April 14, 1785.

it SOL D,
TWO likely youfigf .healthy flrong negro men, 

one about twenty-five, the other '.bout twen 
ty-three years ofa^e, tyid have each had the fmall- 
pox ; the elder is a good plowman, caiter, and wag 
goner, and can do any kind of plantation bufinefi ; 
the younger is a good plowman, 4nd has been ufed 
to any kind of plantation budn^fs. For term., ap 
ply to * -t   u^

/   THOMAS HYDE.

dmg

To be L E \ S.E D for ninety-nine year., r- 1

A NUMBER of lots in the city ot Annapolis. 
For terms apply to CH~*LES STEUART, at 

his.ftore. /

, April 8. 1785.

T HE members of the Jockey Cluo, are re- 
quefted to meet at Mr. Mann's tuv.-rn, in 

Annapilis, th. iHih, day ot May next, at u o'clock, 
on uulinefi of co .(.-qucnce. / 3 «v)

Marttknd, Ap il 9, 1785

W HEREAS my wife A-una Wt-m.ui, re- 
fuleth to live with me, I oereby forewarn 

all perfons t-nn crediting or con raclmg with her 
on mv account, a> I tha 1 anfwer no deit or co.itraft 
whatever, made by her 'trr tni. date.

py% ' DMUND DAYMAN, fen.

THREE POUNT>S REWARD. " 
Annapolis, April 4, 1/8$.

W AS taken away lattFrkay evening, from Mr. 
Carroll's bank (where fundty pieces of^annon 

now lay), a wrougnt-iioo three pounder, and car 
riage, belonging to the (late ; it is about 3 feet 5 
or 6 inches long, and confi<)erably fmaller and 
lighter than the caft iron guns are of the fame bore ; 
there are engraved on it near the touch hole the letters 
U. S the caidase hay »'O wheels to it, being made 
tn run in a fliderj ufid formerly belonged to the 
barge De'ence \ it is fnppufed to be carried off by 
fome people belonging to   fnull boat from the 
e^flern (horr, who had wood and oyltert to fell; 
after they di'pofed of their cargo they were (ten in 
the afternoon of the fame day taking in bullaft from 
the (bore near Mr. Tootell's wharf j likewiie were 
feen next morning the marks of their feet from their 
landing place to where the ^.un lay. Any perfon 
»ho will give informal.on to the fubfcriber, fo ihat 
the gun be recovered, (hall receive f ar dolla.s, and 
for fccuring the thief four dollars more.

2^ J'JHN SHAW.

George-town. Patowm ck river, March 8, 1785. 
Willbe SOLD to the rjg) c ft bidder, on the 2Olh 

day of April next, if fair, if not the next fair 
 ay, v

A NUMBER of valuable lots* the late ad 
dition to this town, pleala t!y fi.uate.i, con. 

venient to the river, and well worth ssie attention 
of new adventurers.

X WILLIAM DEAKINS, jori.

cliard Robert-(t), I

Mlii ( Hugh San.] 
Ibot.coonty. 
>rt Robwrt Tsit«| 
E. Tillaid, I

,11 4 i

(»), A«MpolH| 
creek; Bsneai4|

cco. 
E N, D. P. M.

: AUCTION,
 Jane, iffrir, ih

valuable land, 
hew's Farm, -fii
Wafhington couort.1 

town, and twei>t]f-n| 
i is of the rub lii 
e valley, and Wl 
rery welt watered 
able quantity of r>J 
J. There are --" 
, orchards, and 
parts of it) 
:, two, or three ksvl 
ie purchsfers. A 
ey (not exceedipg«*l 
p<jfleffion is 
tqual yearly psym««*| 
> lives upon the p»| 
w perfon inclisUg '

offale. A good - 
the oropfieton,

Open his Mouth and louk in,
Hooe's ferry, April i, 1785.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living at Hooe's 
ferry, on the s$th day of March, DAVY, 

a fmail black negro m.,n flave, very thin vifage,
. ._..-.-.-.--,--., --- -  - __ -__ __ molt of his teeth are decayed by the venereal dif- 
trialloti,.a« it may. be. it-ought will bcft fuit the par* order, with an entire lofs bf the palate of his mouth, 
.felt Ithasbfjfn fuggelle: to us, that then «re(e- w>icb occafioni him to (nuffle fo exceedingly, that 
il i»;aable mill fean on this land, exclufive of tht it is difficul. to ui derllsnd him. Whoever appre* 

whtie the .oig. ftr.w ft«nds, we threfore recom- bends ihe faid fl«ve anc brings .him tome, or fe- 
«d it to thofe gentlemen inclinable to fpaiuiate, to cures him in any g«ol, (b that I get him again, (hall 

f tbi premifes, .which will be (hewn by_aVfr. Za- receive a reward of five guineas, provided he is 
nsh Mackubin, .foiveyor, in faid town, who taken .wcmy miles from home, if under twenty 

ill sifo (hew vhc pints ot the whole of the above miles one guinea, j 6w
The ternvi of fale of this laft mentioned land @ fa %+r,0»4' / GfiRARD HOOB. 

.the fameof thtf Of Philipfburgh, except that the 
ifth of the purchafe money of this to be paid 
i in cafti, the next day alter the fale, in Head of 
(hilling in the pound. Attendance will be 
i at the different times and places offale, by 

> -VPo.*^ CLEMENT BROOKE, 
v^ iSf/i JOHN MERRYMAN.

St. Mary*, county, April 6, 178;.

To BE SOLD,
V HAT valuable tra£l or land, whereon the 

fableribtr now lives, fitutjt^l ^» the river 
P-towmsck, feven miles below Leonard town, con- 
Vioiig ,a^out thirteen hundred acres, one half of 

kicb ii rich low land, well adapted for corn, to- 
, aad'fmall grain. The- natural fimation of 

place, which is extremely beautiful, and equal 
F am fabciior     t in the (Lie, is improved by a 
"jt- SKI] b^A|tif..l garJe», falling yar Js, &c. The 
Oildlng. arc' .A....I.U., confining of an elegant two 

tui^k dwel.ing h<>ufc, four rooms and a psf- 
upon a f\v>or, completely finifhed, a kitchen.

'ork nouVf,' carriage 
u(c, corn, houfcs, be. tee.

&ODC

March xo, i78i,
ifrt, to : ihetig»« 
i of Mivnext,

barns, (tables, cow
. , . As it is fuppoled that 

>&e v_rurd choofc to purcbafe without ftrlt viewing 
place, any 'farther defcription is thought UBnecef- 
' Poffcffion will be given the purchaler at Chrift. 

>txt, when one foarth of the purchafe money 
be tx'pecled, and credit, if reo/sired, given for 

remainder, .to be paid in three ariqual payments, 
^' : ig bono1 upon intereft, with approved fe-

?> "'.i:^' ;  IVILUAM SOMERVBLL.

Ma.ch 2$, 1785.

ALL per.ons having claims ajainft the eilate 
of the rev. William Hanna. deceafed, are re- 

ouellea to .bring tnera in proved according to law, 
that they may be adjufted and paid, aad. al perfons 
indebted to tbc deceafed are defiieti to come and 
fettle with me and difcharge their debts.

^ SARAH HANNA. adroiniflrairix.

AL L perfons indented to the eilate of Robert 
Johnfon, late of Anne-Arundel county, de 

ceafed, are dcfired to make fpeedy payment, and 
thofe who have claims againft the faiJ eilate are de- 
fired to produce them legally proved to

jl VACHfcL JOHNSON, adminiftrator.

y«/? imported, and to be SOLD at 
tbt Pop-office, 23

A FEW elegant SPRING 
CLOCKS, in mahogany, 

black ornamental, a.idjapan'd cafei

. Annapolis^ M-.icr ao, i;8c.
VACHEL YATES,

STAY-MAKER,

TAKES this method of informing his cof- 
tomers and the public in general, that he bat 

lately been farnifhed with a neat SdTettment of Uay> 
goods,. far fnperior to any he has heretofore been 
able to procure for his bofinefs ; he is alfo furnifhcd 
with the neweft (afhions, from France, Italy, ami 
England, and with complete workmen, fo that t ofe 
ladies who are pleafed to favour bite with their cul.om, 
may depend on their work being done in the Beweft 
and belt manner, and on ftiort notice.

Directions for mcafuring. *~
When the lady is laced as tight as (he defire. to 

be, then . 
i. Around the body above. J 5C 
a. Around the wail.. \*
3. From arm to arm acrofs the breaft.
4. From nnder the inn down to the hip.
c. From the top of the breaft to the peak end.
6.

hole
Prom the top of the back to the lowed Isce-

T
HORSE,

AKEN up as a ftrty, by Richard Tidings,
near Mount Plesfant ferry, a fmall dun 

about twelve hands and a half high, has

"February 28, 1785.

BE SOLD,
C HAR10 T, with bar- 

nefs complete for two borje 
quire of the printers hereof.

Montgomery, February ia, 1785. 
O1UCE is hereby riven, that 1 intend ap> 

_, plyng to the nrxt general affemblv, for n t tie 
to confirm my right to pait ol a trail <>f land called 
Beall'sGood-will, conwininp ^6\\ acres, the pro 
perty of the late Henry Hunter, deceafed, who de» 
vifed it to public fale, w' ich was complied with, 
but the executor's deceaf- before the execution of a

»° perceivable brand, between eight and ten years deed makes this ftep neceflary to be taken, by
-

r, and about 
MeK6uft,

two

of age, has been lately trin-med, and has a Banding 
raane, black bead, a fmall ftar in his forehead, and 
is very poor. The owner may have him again on 
proving property and paying charges. <? w 3

v HE R E is at tie plantation of Anoi Gaitber, f~W^ HERB is at the plantation of Thomas Wil  
living on t£e Head of Severn, taken up as   JL coxon, near the Baftern Branch, taken up as

> a for.*l M/VRE, about three years old, hat a ft ray, an iron gray GELDING, nut docked nor
r U has., fqrchesd, her neat hind foot white, branded, Vbont thirteen bands high, dark gray

--cd, and branded on the near fhoulder fomc- mane, tsilj and legs, mane hanging on the near
"I *' Ke D«, abp-t twelve hands and a half high; fide, and has feveral black fpots on different parts

1 have her a&aijt on p/oving property of his body. The owner may have him again oa^
'-3 * - proving'pronerty and pajriag charges. n'JMrj

THOMAS MORTON.

George town, Pate w mack river, Match 7, 178$. 
Will be S O.L D to the higheft bidder, pn the joth 

day of April next, it fair, if not the next fair 
day,

S EVERAL valua' le lots in this town, OB n_e of 
which it a very commotions houfe, calculated 

for a ftore, and the receafton or a fmall family. 
The terms of payment will be made known on th« 
day offale.

~ " ' FBR ARDO'N ILL, , . . 
WIL IAM DBAklNSt j_UU

' •*,
: H



Annapolit, Intendant'i-officc, February *6, 
To « bOLD, at Mr, M'Candleft'a tavern, ia 

Br.ltiraore-town, On Tuefo'ay the third day of" 
May n xt, if fair, if not, the firft fair day there- 
after, in tenths,

O N E fihh of the Baltimore iron worfci, conflft- 
ing of a furnace and two forget, witfc upwards 

ot :8,ooo ac e» of land, more than two hundred' 
negroes, and &lfo Rock of every kind. Between 7 and

R
A

April i, 1785.' Inteno*a*i't a*d auititor'foftcci, gate ofMarylati
IT T IT <T '^ _v^. .AP^'^'S. **-^ A-* V O«j'*» -'• • ^TOTICE H hereby riven, that by an aft

• •«>?-:M--I ^>|. affybl* pafbd laft < JcflJon, entitled, Aft a* 
> .'*•"**"*< to limit ffe tune for bringing i* and fettling clabaj

ILL com thl. feafcn tt the fubfcriber'., !n »8riaft *« *•••> it it enacted, •• That ail '
taway,
and

'Charlet county, wlthiinbn? mile* of Fife*- 
at the moderate price of fix dollars a mare,

... t .—, _-_- , . _„,. two (hillingt .and fix pence to the groom. Ro- 
8000 of the above land, almoft adjoining Baltimore- mu,q| i$ a ^ ̂  fu,j fcfte(jn ^^ ^fc> rjfirtg - 
town, it now laying off in lott. and will be fold fouf ^tr§ o, d> g^ well f0rmedf Terv ^ye, 
fome time in th'e fame anooih by the company, by tnd j nawe gt ^,1^ to believe he will make a 

purchafert of thefe ^fcmtht^will^be good ronniag hoafcf lie* wat got by True Whfg,
who wat got by Regulnt, who wat got by Fear 
nought, who wat got by Manindale'i Regulut, who

. t . . LA. ^» i _i L • » t • i * • _ -.!_

which the 
greatly benefited, 
will be required

of thefe two ten tat will be 
Bondj, with approved fecuriry, 
payable the fir ft day ot January

&m* by My cMcen thereof, wfcich a«n
.. . - °f J*"«7 *785f «"« 

uidated, and fettled, on or befe*
the iota day of November 1785, ane! no. cUtft 
agaiwt the ftate, by any tltiwa therfOf.'^vlifch djJ 
anfe on any account or tranfa&o*- whRtfoevtr, bff 
Iotethe4aid loth day of J»aoary lySf, (hall, afar 
the faid icuh day of November 1785* bepafadat 
fettled by tie- auditor or intcndanti or pai

." ~ * \ ~ 4 I * * " ~ll • " MWMJt»«*t *»«*«^ TT«»» B*** **f •»•«•• »••.*••••», v ••»•- JL *•> *«vy •' -«^ .. I ** I Jf i_ • ^ ft, " • •* • *1790, with lawful inteiefttobe paid annually, in WM goi by th» Godolphin Arabian ; hit dam wat "**• unleft the perion having fcch claim it or mm
current money, depreciation, or any other liquidated Aufora w j,o WM gol by Monkey, upon a mare of "* •" »ofant, non compos mendt, or feme covert,
certiflcatet of thii ftue for fpecic. If the laft bid- Ae ^ptniQl breed imported by Mr. Harrifon, father f_r be11ont ff the fh>te, in which-c.afet one yearfhatr
der it not leady with kit fecnritiet to enter into to th. prefcnt Mr. Nath. Harrifoa, on Jamei river. °5"1.1,?wed w f»ch P«r «oni rffpedively, after tat;
bond, the next bidde/ to him will be confidcred a. , wjjf Jnd paftnrage for marei ,Uwo fhiii ings an d dtfability removed « the perfon fo being ootof tat
the purchafer. Inventoriet will be produced on the ^.^^e t̂ week . ttrcat ^e (h.u be ta<en of 1U55? return, to bnng in and fettle fuch claim/' 
day ot fale. t f

DAN. or ST. THO. JENIFER,
Intendant of the revenue.

find paftnrage for maret atXwo (hillings and 
fix-pence per week, great care (hall be taien of 
them, but will not be anfwerable tor efcapet or ac-

Patowmack Canal
Annapolit, February H, 1785.

BY virtue of an a& of the laft general aflembly of 
Maryland, entitled, An AC T lor eftablifhing 

a company for opening and extending the navigation 
of the rive: Patowmack,

NOTICE it hereby given, that the laudable 
fubfcrjption, fo eflet tiaJly neceffrry to accomplifh a 
work fraught with fuch univerfal advantagei, it 
now opened at Annapolit, where it will fo continue 
until the tenth day of May next, in the handi of 

CHRISTOPHER RICHMOND, 
JOHN DAV1DSON.

cidentt.
BENJAMIN CAWOOD.

N. B. In order to eltablifh the pedigree of Ro- 
mulnt, I have thought proper to inferitne following 
certificate!:

The bay mare Aurora, now the property of Mr. 
Benjamin Gwinn, of Fairfax, wat bred by me, (he 
wat got by my imported horfe Monkey, her dam 
wat of the Spanifh breed in ported by my father. 
Given nnder my hand thit lift day of May 1783.

HARKIIOM.

The ^intendant and auditor inform the public, 1 
that the hourt of doing banned in th-ir officct, u« 
from fix o'clock to eight o'clock in the moraiag, 
and from nine o'clock in the forenoon till two 
o'clock in the afternoon, at which tine, atteadaan I 
will be punctually given. 6 w

DAN. or ST. THO. JENIFER, intendaat, 
C. RICHMOND, auditor-general.

Aonapolit, April 4, 1785.

Talbot county, March I, 1785.

N OTICE it hereby given, that the fubfcriben 
intend to apply to the next general aflembly, to 

v'elt in them' a good and fufficient title in fee fimple, 
in pan of a certain traft ol land in Caroline county, 
called.Old Field't Inclofure, agieeable to a purchafe 
thereof .made by a certain John Price of Jofrph Gill. 

BENJAMIN BENNY, 
SUSANNAH BENNY, 
REBECCA PRICE, 
MARY PRICE.

Houies and lots for laic.
March 23, 1785.

To be SOLD by the fubfcriber, at private iale, 
H R E E very wluabje k>ufc, and |ou, ftand

True Whig wat bred by me, anJ was got by my 
old horfe Regulus, out of the oam of Apollo; fhs 
wat. an imported mare, and faid t<> be of tru- fir ft 
blood in England, but her pedigree being loft 1 do 
not at prefent recollect it- '

June 17, 1783. WILLIAM FITZHUOH.
The bav colt Romulus, now the property of 

Meffienr< Gwinn and Cawood, w s bred by me; he 
wat got by Tru. W-ig, out of my old mare Aurora, 
both mentioned above. Given unt'.i-r my hand thii 
zzd day of June 1783.

~* BENJAMIN GWINN.

TWENTY D O L L A K *. R K W A R D.
December ti, 1784.

AN away from the fuHf n >er, living in Anne 
Arundel county, near Queen -.-\nnr, a negro man 

(lave named SAM. about five feet ievm inches high, 
well made, hat a very flat nofe, and wlien hit mouth 
it (hut hit under lip look* very large and oiominem, hat 
a remarkable fear upon hit neck teaching almoit from 
hit ear to hit collar bone occ. fiorted by an impoftliumc, 
but on which fide I am not certain j hail on anj took 
with him variout article* of cloathing, among wh'ch

R

Architect, Builder, and Surveyor,
OMPOSBS defignt, draw, plant, elevation 

_ i and fectioni of building, of all kindt in civL 
ari'me&are| make, out bill, of foaatling, and all 
other materiaU; makes calculation, and eftia 
of the expence of the labour a. well at the at. I 
terialt; valuet all kindt ol work in baildingi thai I 
it already executed; diredt wurkmen, andfnrveyrl 
the execution of building ; and will contract for tt 
execution of any kind of building ia civil arty.I 
tednie | furveyj and plott land., Arc. \i' ] '

CARPENTERS. '• * 
I want to hire thirty journey nan carptateni! 

twelve month, work will be injured them. 1 i 
give go<-d encouragement to two men who uadtr* ] 
ftand line., and have a capacity ;ocommand refptft, 
and to lead a fet of carpectert in their work.

2. JOSEPH CLARK.

To be SOL Don Thurfdny the loth day of Mat
next, if fair, tt not the next (air day, 

' TT"* H E houfe. and lot belonging to the late lana

1- H R E E very wluabje k>u(et and lott. ftand_ ^h^im"variouV aVKVdMthingTamong VwS Stewart to.mcr'ly k^ftore* T*he d»T follow!*
. ing on Prince-George i-llreet, one of the molt were a coarfe blue cloth coat, white kerfey wailtcott, will be expi.fed to (ale. at Newington rope wait

commodiout and convenient Ireeu for trade of any black worried knit :.reech«, black leather Oioet, white within one mile of Annapolit, abovt fixty acrtirf
in the city of ftnnapulit. Por tcrmi apply to the metal (hoe hucklct. ftriped holjand coat, nankeen Uud, laid out in acre lot, j likewile the honfei --1

THOMAS RUTLAND.
(ubfcriber. f) waiftcoat and bretchet, two ofnabrig (hirtt and troul'.-rt,

a crocut frock, and a new felt hat, but at be h.ik been 
abfent from my leivicr fince the utli of July laft it U 
probable h« may ii.we pot other cloatht. I nave been 
informed he hat a forged paCi and hat changed hi. 
name from Sam to Jem, and endeavour! to pad for a

___ run, in Stafford county, in Virginia, not freeman. Whoever will take up and (ecure laid negro 
more than one mife from Aquia warehoufe, about in any gaol, To that 1 may get him ag-in, (hall receive 
fix milrt from Dumfries, and twelve milet from Fits- «"« »bo»e r«*ard, and, reafona'jle charget if brought 
deyckflrurg. containing fix thoufand acrei; it it home, paid jby S •* • 
weTfwatered -nd abounding with timber, calcu.ated S V WILLIAM DAVI8, |un. 
for planting or farming ; on

To BE SOLD,
'A Y E R Y valuable traft ot land lying on Aquia

utenfilt belonging to. the faid rope-walk. Terawl 
will be made known on the day of isle, orbytv] 
plying to the fubfcribm,

MARY M'CULLOCH, 
CHARLES STEUART, 
JAMES M-CUL.LOCH, 

execvton of Jamet Dick.

o te

thit land are fevcral
valuable mill fefctt, one^particulatly fo. The above 
will be fold in Ion of two or five hundred acrei, at 
may bed luit the1 purchafer*} if fold by the whole 
tracl three ycart credit will be given for one half 
the purchafe, if in fmall lo>t*only one year't credit 
will be given for one half; the other being paid at 
jjie time of conveyance. For further part.igulart en 
quire of the fubfcriber oppofite to Lower Marl- 
borough, in Mary'and, or colonel Baiiey Wufhing 
Ton~ near to and adjoining the premifet, who will 

the land, a / tf
WILLIAM F1TZHUGH.

November 1, 1784.
FOR SALE,

THAT very valuable plantation, late the pro 
perty of William Thomat, dcceafeJ, contain 

ing about 800 acrei of land, beautifully fituated on 
the mouth of South river, about three milet from 
the city of Annapolit, and ..bout 300 acre* cleared.

To BE SOLD,
BOUT 1300 acrei of land, lying neartk 

_ Head of Severn, about 16 milei from Aa«- 
lit, and 17 from Baltimore; the foil it adapud 

both to fanning and planting, and hat the adrta- 
tage of a very large t«a of hxpaduw ground^ a coa- 
fiderable part of which it cleareM'and may (KUV- 
proved at a fmall expeoce { the land it chiefly ifood- 
ed, and the lower partt abound with a great vuittj 
of lofty limbcri, it it well watered, and hatagoot1

W HEREAS Jofhua. Lee, late of Queen   
An nc't county, did, in hit lifetime, on the 

«7th day of Uecember 1784, fign a&d feal an inllru- 
ment of writing, which he publifhed and declared 
to ^be*. hit Malt will and tellarnent ; and whereat the 
fame inllrumtnt of writing wat fubfcribed by two

' witneflea, on y, by reafon whereof the fame it by 
law inefficient to pa ft the real ellate therein intended

, to be devifed: Notice it therefore hereby given, 
Hhat I intend to prefer a petition to th'e nexi general
•%ITembly of this Kate, pra>ing an aft to pad, where 
by the inftrumcnt of writing a/orefaid, may be de 
clared and confirmed to be the laft will and tellajnent 
of the aforefaiJ Jofhua Lee, and good and fafficicat 
for ihe putpofe aiorciaid. ^_

' ^ RACHEL' LEE.

a good apple orchard, with a variety of other fruit 
treet; fome meadow in timothy and more may be 
made at a very trifling expence; there are ma*£ad* 
vantage, attending its fuuation too tediout to •'•rn- 
tion, among the number the convenience to m kett 
and for fithing and fowling, at in the (eafo then 
are a grtuu abundance of fine filh, cr«bi, yfiera, 
and wild fowl. Likewife to be fold, anumt-v. of 
•egroet, fome of which are very valuable houfe ler» 
vantt, alfo fome excellent hoi fet fit for the road or 
draught. For terrnt enquire of the fubfcriber, 
living on the premifci. 0 ^

2. 3 P. W. THOMAS.

U
March 13, 178$.

Saint Margaret'* Waftminiter 
1785.

parifli, March 18,

APPLICATION will be made to the next 
general aflembly of thii ftate, Uj,appoint com- 

reifHonert to make a correct furvey ot the town of 
Upper Marlborough, in Prince-George't county, 
in order to afceriain and edablifh the boundtriet 
thereof.

NOTICE ia hereby given, that a petition wilt 
be preferred to the next general aflrmbly, to 

paii a law directing and eatpowering the juiticet of 
Anne-Arundcl county, to aflefi on the inhabitant. 
of Saint Margatet*. Weftminfter jpariflj, the fum of 
fifty-four poandt fevcn (hilling.'fterling, with ia* 
tereft, to repay the reverend Mr Magowan a fum 
of money by him advanced for the completion of 
the Chapel of Eafe, in the faid parifh. a

F ORMERLY the property of colonel Frt.rt I 
Thornton, it in high perfeajon at the fub- 

fcribcr't, and will cover maret the'eVlfnine f«fo»« 
fi. ccn dollari. 6 ' 

Cub it from the firfi ftock in England and Anbii, 
M appeart from hit pedigree, which U fo wtllj 
k ;Jwn, to infert it now wifi ae ufeleft

The uncommon ftrength, activity, aad great P 
formance of Cub't coltt on the turf, rendert t 
in eftimation equal to any horfc on the continent.

I have exceeding good pafturage at »/6 per wetktl 
bat will not be anfweraple for efcapet or other « ! 
ciJenu. n L^w

O WfbUAM COURT8.
».w 
UiLI

Prince George', county, March JL 1785-

ALL perfoos indebted to the eftate of Mr Jokij 
litmt, late of Queen-Anne, drceafed, are tt- 

qaefted to Bake immediatr payment, aids, 
'••"- legal claimt again ft the fame are

wbbTTOJlT adaWRftrttor.

that
to lead themTn.

'». N
'.A '
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H A O 17 E,

r^-»$MK lad dlfpatt 
| drcfftd to the re 

T Q nernl, are kept 
I with the profoui 

|0'~^***'* lence generally 
[among the Antigallican par 
I therefrom to fay, that the rep 
deluded by the hope which i 

I effectually fecured by the coui 
I pie who are in a condition to k 
|fer themfelves to be hurried a 
lor hatred, and are of a very 
[they pofitively declare, thai 
Iwi'.l happen on the parr, of Fi 

tror.
With refpect to the reporti 

i account of the rofoiution 
ttblic, of yielding t\the de 
Kcaufe the States General fee 
Funce ; they are at prematu 
doc, at the report that the 

tile 80,000 men, in order 
nfe.

L O N D 6 N
The affairt cf the D>:tch an 

fu week* ago \ for thoug! 
nt confented to a renewal 01 
i have accepted the mediatioi 

dttieni, like the neutrality p 
fating the late war, ure arme< 
tror ferm only to have agrei 

HOT the former are making tne 
|iion> fur war, at appeart from 

niti m, ifTued on Chifnm J 
)unee, in hii character of 

nfedeiated Netherlands 
" Hit Serene Highneft an 
olution of their High Migt 

ember, commandt all cole 
Eccrt of ail the regtmentt, 

a* of infantry, and 
^ilkry and minert, in the ferv 

to make all necefiary pre 
edily into effect the plan < 

adopted by their High 
ig to which plan an augment 

I thirteen men including a < 
rtci in every troop of cava 
en men in each company  . 
aenn of Dutch foot-guards 
rporil and eleven men in f' 
ft e fixiy-nine battaiiom of 

Walloon infantry, in thc 
fone (erjeant, corporal, dr 
ttti, in all the other comp.n 
';omen in each o) the S 1 

general L'Efcher, maj i 
|Mtt of Grifont ; of one 

ibardiert, 27 gunnen, an 
'Company of artillery ; of o 

and i a men in every cot 
«ne Htghnel't therefore d 

commanding officer! dc 
&C. thitt th-.'fe new 

prffiblei!i(p«tch, ni 
4uiA:e»: he lurthrr d 

tgoSitcrt of each curpt Jo 
even alter lU-y Iliuil lu 

iof rciruiu w.nicd in th 
it they continue to recruit 

> notice that thc 'augments ti 
"a! lut been cft\-rte 
(Signed) WILLIAI 

' hit Highnefs'j command, 
T. J. JJc Lariay.
7"«. 14. All tl\e Fier.ch i 
ih'it n i (hit moment thej 

ol :he lint-, ant 
thetKtU]n.iticn ot this ftj 

"ydcminiJed by the Britifl
ofalttltrfrcm till 

" A bo(*y of recruitt com] 
'tr to tffill the Statet Gel 

i liken prifonert by the [ 
" with the officer who cu 
«r ccrpi of two hundrcj 
fkite-GraveofSalm, del. 

*» »lfo been intercepted. 
'~ ' of much diftutbanJ 

k| itl that thc emperoi willl 
""«<), in order to revens 

I tdm the United 
O'tntd, that thr f rir.S; 

vigorous atuck upcl

•t
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H AA d u E,
ME laft difpatches from France, ad- 
d redid to the regi fie* of the States Ge 
neral, are kept from the public view 
with the profoundcft iccrecy. Tuis fi- 

1B,~. ^   lence generally excite, fecret clamours 
among the Antigallican party, who take occaflon 
therefrom to fay, that the republic will inevitably be 
deluded by the hope which it has formed of being 
effectually fecured by the court of France ; but peo 
ple who are in t condition to know better, do not fuf- 

jfer themfelves to be hurried away either by prejudice 
'or hatred, and are of a very different opinion, for 
they pofuively declare, that a declaration of war 

happen on the part of France, againtt rie em- 
ipcror.

With refpeft to the reports which have befcn made 
n account of the roTolution entered into by the re- 
ublic, of yielding Hi the demands of the emperor, 
tcauCe the State, General fee themfclves deferred by 
'rince ; they are as premature and without fqonda- 

that the emprefs was about to 
the Aultrian

i^rfe>'p*roriv«s that the enlperoMrlll iaaflibrt time 
come to ibme accommodation."

The laft letters tram Peterfburgh inform, that the 
emprcfs is petting her marine on the molt formidable 

i order to maintain her fnpcriority in the

and two million of inhabU

' tf a later fr»m Brmmnax, Dttimttr ij. 
" Yel»erday morning at eight o'clock the regi* 

ment of Tellier, confiding ot 3500 men, with the 
artillery and fixteen ammunition waggons, marched 
from hence to Merrel and Altmotting, in order to 
take their route through Vilefbiburg and along the 
border, of Lindlhut to their deliination. The fame 
day arrived at one o'clock in the afternoon, the re 
giment of Latterman, confifting alfo of 3 joo men, 
Which will march to-morrow along the borders of 
Rtgenfbnrg, which will be followed by the regi 
ments of dragoons, Karel and Kofang, and two 
others. Several regiment, have alfo palled through 
Schaarding, and we are »(lured, that the number of 
the.?«fmy appointed for the Aultrian Netherlands, 
amounts to 47,000 men."

tanu.
A noble lord, not now in office, has received a 

letter from his fon at Paris, in which he is informed, 
that if a judgment may be formed from the preparan 
tion, which are now carrying on with the greateft 
adivity throughout France, He might venture to 
prediA, that the French will take the field in the 
fpring as allies to the Dutch. It is now the received 
opinion, and people f«m to fpeak of it wi-h con 
fident;, that two considerable armies are to encamp 
on the frontiers as foon as the feafon will admit; 
one in Flanders, the other ia Alface t to the latter 
province three regiment, of horfe, two of dragoons, 
and eleven of infantry, have already received order, 
to march as foon as the roads ire paflable. It i. 
not however expected, that hoftilitiea will be com 
menced on that fide f the French know, that if they 
were to aft ofrenfively in that quarter, they ronft 
bear the burden of the war there; whereas, ading 
only as auxiliaries in Flanders, the Dutch will pay, 
their troop,. The troops in Alface will therefore form-
4n armt, «f-Vr._...:—— ——I.. ——• -O- ———-I-- — ->--

i n N tl C) N 7«i«»r» 6. !"* ro '- a* ""*»  the common, were fent for, and LONDON, J***"J o. ^ come ^ .^ ^ ̂  ̂  ^ ̂
The affairs cf the D.:ich are ftill as critical a, they t c(\ y mtd(. ,ne fbilowinjf fpeech : i _ i_ .L _.._L. .u_ _«__. A » ;. r*'.A »** . or

" Myltrdt and gtntltmtn,
" After tne laborious attendance of. the laft let 

fion of

,jre fix wee It < ago ) for though the emperor i, (aid to 
tie confented to a renewal of the negotiations, and

"~ ' nego.
 .,. ..., ----- ... . mprefs 
doting the late war, ure armed : the Dutch and em- 

ror Item only to have agreed to an armed truce ; 
.: the former are making tne moll vigoroui prepara- 
on, fur war, as appears from the following pr>xla- 

iflued on Chiflrai, Eve, by the prince of 
Dunge, in hu character of captain-general Ot the 

fltcdciated Netherlands.
1 Hi, Serene Highnef, author!fed by an exprefs 

..jlution of their High Mightineffes of the 291(1 of 
November, commands all colonels and commanding 
Euri of ail the regiments, as well of cavalry and 

Jn^ooni, a> of inlantry, and alfo of .11 corps ot ar- 
|till<ry and miners, in the fervice ot the States Gene- 

to make all necefiary preparations for carrying 
ly into effect (he plan of augmentation ot the 

__,, adopted by their High Mightinefll-*: accord- 
tig to which plan an augmentation is tO take place, 
(thirteen men including a corporal, and as many 
itlci in every troop of cavalry and dragoon,; of 
tn men in each company of granadiers of the re- 

t-guards ; of one fergeant,

to Germany from any 
of the imperialifts. . . .

The Venetian man of war the St. Charles, of 86 
guns, commanded by chevalier Emo, an old diiUn- 
guiflied admiral, with Boo men on board, among 

fome volunteer, of rank, was loft, in a

your
^

a^d

of publi 
of fo long a recef,.

" Among the objects which now require, 
deration, 1 mult particularly recommend to 
earned attention the adjultmcnt of fuch points; 
Commercial intercourfe between Great Britain 
Ireland, as are not yet finally arranged. The fyftem 
which will unite both kingdom, the molt clofcly on

Rrinciples of reciprocal advantage, will, I am per- 
laded, belt enfure the general profperity of my 

dominions.
" I have the fatitfaftion to acquaint yon, that 

notwithtianding any appearance of differences on the 
continent, I continue uniformly to receive, from all

The military forces of the emperor of Germany 
amount to 364,305 .nfen.

Fib 5. The duke of Leinfter's having joined the 
'' * ' and declared in favour of a 

is to adminiftratlon a very fe- 
for boroughs fourteen mem 

bers, and has confiderable influence in ftveral coun 
ties. . This will in a great meafure tend to the re 
moval of the duke of Rutland, who, it It reported 
in Dublin, has been indifcreet enough, in his mo 
ment, of feiivify, to declare his fentiment, too freely 
upon the fubje&. ,

The official trance in which the minUter has fo 
completely lulled the unhappy res''1785. by ex-

. tfctmmtnt,  
 ' I have ordered the eUimate, for the entiling 

year ; to be laid before you. I confide in your libe-

the

o»

•ell

st-

of Dutch foot-guards ; ot one fergeant, one
rporal and eleven nun in every grenadier company .  . - ,. ... ,   . , . .  
. e fixty-nine battaiions of the National. German, »on*i c"d". and the real exigencies of the public 
A Walloon infantry, in the pay of the Hates; and "' 
one lerjeant, corporal, drummer, and eight pri- " '"V Itrdi andgtntltnun, 
itti, in all the other companies of thefe baiulion, j " The fuccef, w. ich l as attended the meaTurei 
;o men in each ot the Swifs regiments ot lieute- taken in the lart fcifion towardi the fuppreffion of 

general L'Efcher, major-general Schmid's regi- fmuggling, and for the improvement ,ot the revenue, 
it of Grifo^s j of one fecond-lieutenant, two «"U encourage you to apply yourfelves. with con- 
ibardiers, 27 gunner,, and two diuom.er, in eve- «?«al affiauity, to thofe important objefts. You 

eompsny of artillery; of one fcrjeant, one corpo- *>!', I trull, alfo take into early confiHeration, the 
, and 12 men in every company of miners. His maturs fuggefted in the reports of the comrhiffioner, 
tne Highnel, therefore direft,, th*t the colonels of public accounts, and luch fuither regulations as

" ' "  may appear to he nrceffary in the different offices of 
the kingdom.

" 1 have the fulleft reliance on the continuance 
of your faithful and diligent exertion, in every part 
ot your public duty. You may at all time, depend 
on my hearty concurrence in every meafure which 
can tend to alleviate our national burdens, to fecure 
tiic ti uc principles of the conllitution, and to promote 
the general welfare of my people."

Fit. 4. THe clatTer of idands called the He 
brides ". if they had been lately difcovered in the 
Pacific Ocean, would have Deen colon i fed by En- 
fflifhmea. In extent of territory, they equal the 
United Provinces; in climate, foil, bay,, harbours, 
filheries on their coalls, &c. they" are infinitely fu-

commanding officer, do make all the neceflary 
 tutu, Jcc. that thvfe new levies may be fupplied 

kha'.l prffibleailp*tch, with »rn»s, horfes, and all 
a ie4uifr.ei: he lurther dirrc^i, that the retruit- 

L.-I of each cor pi do not d-. fiit from enlilling 
't, even alter tln-y Qiail have completed the num- 
t of rectum w.nied in their reipc£tive corps, but 
at they continue to recruit until they receive ofHci- 

1 notice that the'augmentation of rl.e whole army in 
putrai has been cffvfad.

(Signed) WILLIAM, I'rince of Orange. 
P; hii Hi^hneft', command, 

T. J. De Lar.ay. ~ "
14. All tl\e Ficr.ch news-papers fay abfolute- 

, ih.it m ihi« moment thev arc equipping 4t Breft 
ihip> oil the line, and four frigate,, and alfo 

uittieiMtJrutien of thi> fquadron had bven offici-
by the Uritifh ambaffjdor.

\iaraaefaUtttrfrtmtbi Hagnt, dattd January 7; 
A bo("y ot recruits coming from Switterland, in 

Iti to affift the States General, have been Hopped 
1 uk«n prifnners by the emperor's troops, toge- 
' with the officer who commanded them. Ano- 
r tcrps of two hundred and fifty men,., from

perior. They are neglected, however, by England, 
and almaft depopulated, while Holland contains 113

  j tlufttr »fiJJ»nJi in Ibtftntbtrn Pacific OHM, tbi 
mtji nolbirn ef -which <wtu ai/crvfrtd by tin fkmiin ma- 

iuir»i in lOOO } but  uibitb until taflai» 'vigaior 
timt <wi

'ttftain Cttk afartatntd tbi
txltnt and fitMOtitm of tbt/t ijlandt, dnd affuetJ tt tbt 
 unbolt group ibt a&tvt nami. ? bty art Ij in nnmbtr,

kiic-CVaveof Silm, defigned for the fame fervice, Jtmi of -wbitb fiwt rtttivtd nanuifrtm Eurtpian naviga- 
'* »lfo been intercepted. Thefe hoftilities will be ttri, labilt ttbtrf rttain tbiir nati'ut afftl/atint; and art 
c»ufe of much diftuibance, a, it will confirm the Jitnatid ttlivttm 14 dig.' 29 min. and 20 dig. 4 min S. 

'I'm lhat the emperoi will not leave any ftone un- tat. and &et<wttn 166 dtf. 41 min, and 170 dig. >i min, 
»«<!, in order to revenge the injury which he has £ Itng. Mallittlia and Tanna, art tbt principalijlandi ; 
'tivtd I'rdm the United Provinces. Allo we are tbi latttr ctitaim a furittu vtltant, and captain Cotk 
'"'tntd, that thr -r*.r.;; of Orange is relblved to difcntu tbt inhabita*H on tbiftrmtr, tu tbi mofl vgljt 
kt «vigorcus attack upon the Low Couutic,, nn- ill prtportitntd fnpli hi ntrja-w.

«  of, n'enuon of « .*«> «?'« <° 
cftimate,, &e. bears more internal teftimony ot con-
trivai.ce and defign.than at firft there appears. Hi. 
official chimeras cannot longer psf, upon the 
waking intellects ol.fuch a nation as Great Britain i 
it was natural enough, therefore, to confign then to 
repofe, as the only expedient for his fafety.

1 be difcontenti in Scotland have now prevailed 
for many months, and many loyal modes of applica 
tion for rcdrcfj have been adopted, but the miniftry 
have other m»tten to attend to, which more nearly 
concern them ; they have firft to take care of ti.eir 
pofts ; they have to oblige their friends, and to look 
after the India directors } all .this will afford them 
fufficient employment, without attending, to either 
Scotch or Irilft complaints or even any other griev 
ance, which are nearer home.

Whatever men may think of the fitoation rf affair. 
in Scotland, and however they may afTccl to defpife 
the meeting, which have been held in the Highlands, 
all account, from thence agiee, that ther« never was, 
a period fince the rebellion when the temper, oi the 
people were fo violently agitated as they are at pre- 
fent ; new a/Tociation, are forming every day. in all 
parts of the country ; and the molt ferious engage-, 
ments have been made by many thoufands, tooppofe 
fleadily the opprcflive tax which the miniller ha, fo 
arbitrarily laid upon. them.

Order, are fent to Corke to provide provifion, for 
4000 (orii of (hipping, which aie fhortly to rendcz. 
vou, at that port, for the purpofe of embarking four. 
of the regiments now on duty, in Ireland, (or the. 
Leeward Iflands and America, where they are going 
to relieve the gtrrifons. : ;. .

There are private letters ID town from America, 
that menu op a rcfolution come to by f.vtral of the 
provincial congreffes, not to admit ot the exportati 
on of lumber to the Briiiih Well-India. Ifland,, until 
the reftraint laid upon the American commerce

'tbtfarltfajtutbtrnton'tintntnamtd with nrfpea tb conveying to Europe the produce of. 
Ttrra Anftralit inetgniia. Captain Co»k afttrtaintd tbi the ifland,, is entirely removed, bhould this refolu- 

------ - - - - ttbn be adhered to, it will exceedingly diftref, our
planters. .... .

ExtraS tfa littirfrom Parii, Ftbrutry 5. 
" Affairs have again taken a pew turn, and now 

we talk of peace with ai much boldnef, as ever; it is 
univerfally believed, that a plan for feeling the dif 
ferences between Holland and the emperor, an equi 
valent having been offered on condition of the houfe 
of Anltria for ever abandoning their claim on tho 
Scheld. This is the faft."

V
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the aid o! p»Wt mt*y to colleges and feminaries under were not only, through Diriae Providener, 
their 0wn direction, than they have endeavoured to to a happy peace j but there yet remained in the aT 
fubwrt.and deitroy all other feminaries, the direction sniniftratian of our public affairs, men capable ttat^t 
pi which they cannot engrofs'to ihemielves. Bfthis libtrallHiigt—PATRIOTS of an enlightened, ftamp, *L 
Criterion let tke weight and canddtiroi their inftruaionay have been long tried and rrufted Tin the moft ardam 
be eftiinated. concern* of their country, during all the periods of tkt 

tn the mtnn time, it Is the further defign of the ore- late revolution,
fent addrels, to vindicate the f<uw ciUtgti in quettion 

  ffon the inUiepre'antations of thole who leek to deftroy
them in their infancy \ although begun and hitherto 

«  On Saturday the tgth of'March 1785, the rifing into public ufefulnels, a'.moft wholly at the gene

A N N A P PL i s, April 21.
Cha. lei county, William and Mary parifh, April

'3. »?»$  T» ... 
 « Std «mui MM mantt *»x, it cal<anaa

   Stmtl via Ittbi" HORACE. 
«  But one night awaits all, and the road of death 

muft once be travelled.1"

Under fu.-h me*, the eftablifhment of a general ft 
tnjnary of learning for this ftate, could not be diftc«|| 
tney fet in example with their own liberal fublcri^ 
dons, which hath been followed by fucli a lift O| coju 
tributors on each fhore, that the building of both cot.

_... s_. _D..   -_  --.---,__, _- ._.-..- leg«; and farnifhing their libraries and neceflary phj. 
in their charters or atti of incorporation by the legifla- tofophical and mathematical apparatus, although ati* 
tyre, is for the common and.equ.-l benefit of citizens of ex pence of between tiututy and tttrtj tkmjand pound, 
all denominations and claifct, without preference of the will probably be foon iccompliflied in this way. ^^ 
rith to the p*r. On the contrary the former areto^ajr With relptrft to WASHINGTON COLLICU, on tkt 
for their inftrucYion, and tht tatr to be admitted free taftrn flirt, the general alTcmbly, by their

.« • _ .. a • «»._._ r»..m .___.' _^ _, __•.!....__' _____ ft..a. —-/.!_._. „!* hi... _ _.!. SV1»__ __ i__ _ _ _ K _ _____

T ,Mr" tJvThe fri^'-Thi. trwhoVA'im " WP? deC of r.ericoTergV., « it i, exprtfled 
^,7'.^: ,!#Uen"^^w^to", re- Ui theater, 5*. o, incorporation b, the FeR,fla. 

fidencc f-om Benedift, and Jraaored his fcttll This 
gentleman was between 50 and 60 years of age.

   He was a truly pious and good chrifttan -im- _ ._.........__.._... .._ ... . _. _. __...._.._ , .. ,.. , .___,, _. .. .. _„
proved by education, ftudy, and travel charitable M the air, an«l inlhufteJ grain, or without pay. But rtfstoti of the myth November 178*, were pleafedt, 

" !l:,k..,,f >hf fKr-w_benevolent to a.l -a fincere friend a writer who will aflert that the Maryland Pat iwrnnk declare "that tlie numerous fubfcribers towatdi tuwithout the (hew benevolent to a', 1  >a fincere friend 
  kind m after an ornament to his profeffion, and 
an example of this age loved by good, and feared 
by bad men admired by all, alas, though imitated 
by fe.v, and paralleled fcarie by any In this pa 
rifh (where he was pallor near thirty years) his ctia- 
ra«.ler his virtues, &c. will ever be remembered  
it i.s engraved in their minds, and can never be for 
gotten Like him, let's learn 10 live Like him, be 
always prepared to die From circmpftancei, his 
death was inflanuceous without pain, oat of this 
world into a better, (as he was a righteous man.) 
where there is no pain or forrow. Of the fhortnefs 
and uncertainty of ail things here below, we (hould 
have a full convi&ion Bach day brings us nearer 
to eternity Let our endeavours (like the above good 
manV) be, that each day alfo miy bring us nearer 
to a bleiTcd ETSRKITT "

_ writer wbo will aflert that the Maryland Pat iwrn-nK declare " tuac tlie numerous lublcnbers towatds tw 
law is a burden of fjtun tht»fanJ piit*4i lor tbtj*iefit o/ founding it, had given an, exemplary proof ol thJi. 
Virginia (without intimating the I .alt benefit it may be zeal for the honour and intereft Of their countiy \ of to Maryland) will gain little ciedit, when in the  > -«  *-:->: . >   = :_-u.. u. t _,, ... /I M 
fame paragraph, he would have it believed that the col 
leges are at the public txpence, and fuppoittd by 
grievous taxes for the benefit of the rich more dun (he
fur,

Tht Patowmack navigation afls, both in Maryland 
and Virginia, owe their rife and el.sbi:fb.ment chiefly to 
that great and good man, general WASHINGTON ; 
who at the clofe ot his glorious l.i'ioui« in taar recom 
mended it «s one of the firll ami gieateit works ofptact, 
to make permanent provifion for the encouragement ol 
arti and ffitxcit, »gri(u:t»rt, etmmtftt, navtgalin, and 
every dom Itic improvement whuh can contribute to 
the further civilization ol his country, and the render- 
ing it at enlightened and happy, as he hath contributed 
to render it titdiptnlmt indjrtt It is only by improve, 
merits like thefe, and efp.cially by the opening our in 
land-water carriage, for a more reatiy communication 
ol the mutual bemfin tit commene, arts and .know- 
ledge, that our connexion with the vaft ftatei, now 
rifing up within our wcftern territories, can be main

that their liberal exertions in that behalf, did ment 
approbation of the legislature, .and (wh.n circumrhnm 
wou>d permit) ought to receive thtir public encourat* 
ment and afliftance " 1 he governor and council « 
an adilrefs to the general affcrably in May i 7 gj, high], 
approving the eftablifhment of this college, had warn, 
ly recommended the miking (irnilar eftabiifhmcntt U 
other parts of the flate, meaning the vttjltr, 
Jbtrt,

il remains now to be inquired, whether in the K 
complifhent of theie uieful and piuus eft^iili£hin . n,' 
which reflect lo much honour upon Maryland «< u. 
ditional buulens and taxes have been laid upon tbi 
people." Certain it is that the vifiturs and govern«« 
of WaOiington college did not dttire «ny m,.M ^r^ 
to be laid, as ex^ie/fly appears from the jth paravn,* 
of the memorial i.reiented by their committee prayiC 
the affitlance of the Irgifl.itHie (in puifunnce of ih2 
former refolv.j) w iici-. i i.s folluwi, viz.

" Your m< moriul.lt. humbly conceive that vritt 
ntvi burJin to lit good pstptt tj tbn fait, it may 
eafy     -         -- ••-- -- • -'

ANSWBR to the PtANTEa j fo f..r efpecially ai con- 
cerni the college., or univrjity.

AN ADDain, figned a Planttr (.lateJ from Wntfitr 
county, but bearing evident marks ol Bmltimart, _

where it was firft punlifhed in the news-papers) hith Miflimppi. i\\f mtmui ttretsjtrt apprtpriattd ttviardt tbt 
been fince re puhlifh-d in hand-bills, an.1 diftrlbi.te.. or The opening the Patowroack, and the communicati- a (ttitgt or (tt.fgtt ; ..nd by iu.li additional me_nt 
(tuck up in tavem» and places of public refort, efpeciil on wit the wcftcrn w.iters, for tlie benefit of trade, ii may be a difcouragemcnt to vue and immoraltit

tained, or made the permanent bads ol our futiiie em- eafy m<ur as at any lutwi Jay, to give iu^h affirt-n.e!| 
pire and gloiy I Their trade will otherwile go down the by gran. ins to this i.niiuary a rtajor.abU tr^-ruti M

(tuck up in tavem» and places o. public reiort, eipecui on wit tne WJHCI n wjters, lor tne nenent oi trade, n m»y uc a uucouiagcmetu to vue ana immoraltit) , j,J
ly in the forefts and remoter parts of the eaftern (hore, to be by fimilar laws of both ftatt-t, lorming a company at the lame tune create a fund lor the advancement J
to work upon the itntrant and military, who have lei. of adventurers 01 fublcnhevs for (hares, who are to re. ttar*i*gt rtiul the iu livation of thoCe virtues which 'e«4
dom an opportunity of fecinp, or receiving a true ac- ceive a toll at n luture day if the difigi. lucteeils; .-"nd t° improve the m-n.ters cf the rifing generation uj
count of, the laws roa^e for their government, till long each ftate by law      '  - c "   '  --' «-    »" **-'»  " - -'-     -       - -' 
after they are pafled { and who, upon the lu'jjec. ot with » proportibr
taxation, above all otrurs, are moft eafily mifl.o and in- I'efign, and mat
filmed by defigning men, with the eUtr' ol " g r 'evous company for the
oppreflionl intollerable bmdens I" with which, il tne feparate tax or *i

dom an opportunity or tccmp, or -c..ci».u8 . ..v.v   " "   ""  «  "   " « »v," "«  "'"b"  »
count of, the laws roa^e for their government, till long each ftate by law engages for a fmall nui.iber ot fhir.i,
after they are pafled { and who, upon the lu'jjec. of with a proportion of the toll, in order to encuurage the   •--"• --"- —••*- ---« ;- -i-/-.-..  -i mal |,tain a legifljtive control over the

	lie public good. I his cannot be cal'ed a
opuredion 1 intollerable bmdens 1" witn wnun, u tne leparate tax or lurdt* on Maryland lor the benefit of
Planter rn.ty be believed, the goixl people of this ftate Virginia. On the contrary it is probable that Moy-
havc been loaded by their general aflembly, at the laft lan>l may rcoive the firft and greatc.l b. nefit j as
felTion beyond all their neighbours, and out ot every Gitrgt-ttviit is a higher landing than Altxatdria.
proportion to their abilities. This is laid to he the true tenor o 1 the Patowmack

exalt their grn us above the temptation of low vice u4 
debafing purfu.ti of every kind." This memo, ul .u 
fignrd by the following vifitois and governors ol tti 
college, us a committe; for that purpufe, viz.

William Paca, Samuel Chafe, Fere : Lellirhury
John Henry, John icott, Feter Chai.le.
William Ferry, William Smith,
1 hue then it appears that no new burg'en wit _«. 

fired, but only the payment of an old debt j antlit«

not yti poffta'. He Inth reprob.ited almoft the whole blifhing feminaries of learning) but, if/at the public 
money tranlaftiont of tl.e laft fcfTion ol aflembly 8 and      » -     '-* ' - - u  -» '  ̂ - "   " - 
particularly thofe laws whereby the public finances have 
been arranged, and other foundations laid, with fuch 
cafe to the people, and (uch care and ability in the le-

expence, he would have them all tor- (he ftor. This 
appear* more gmtniu than jufl. '1'fay (hould be alike 
for both. Much has been done in Maryland ny the 
eftabli(hment of free fchools, wH^re the pur might be

gifhture, as (it is believed) will prove of the moft laft. educated with others, in the common principle* of
P _ _.!___»_..• ••* »\\m (l^tm »rti\ wnfft th» urarmpft An. l*arnino t anii mnr* wra* itttfnA+t\ \\v th^ •f*!V»r* Air\^»ing advantage to the ftate, and meet the warmeft ap 
pUufe of facceeding generations t

	learning j and more was intended by the wcftern fhore
._  _.._._     college att, for the regulation and further encourage*
But tl'C Plant!* exclaims againft the subtle in tht ment of luih fchools in each county j and will probably

orofi, and rtiives to inflame the people even into mad- be loon carried into execution. But fuch Ichools were
nefi and defpair, n* tf wholly ruined and un lone.   not intended, and cannot be made wholly luffi.ient,
" You cannot (fays he) fall even your mt\]b without for raiGng up men for the liberal profeflions of life, and
paying a tax  a tax of eight-pence for every bufhel of the great duties and offi.es of the rlate, whether legifla-
ialt you ule -, btfi>!e» the ftate is hurthened with 6fUn tive, executive or judicial. And without a fuccefuon
tbtufo*< pt**A to op-n the river PATOWMACK Jtr tkt of fuch men, educated in the feveral ftates, they muft ,,—--. —    -.._.., ..... ,, re tu ,
knife »/ tt>t fati tf Virgini* \ and alfo taxed with two foon be obliged to fill every important place of truft, laws, are not any wui bur ien u, on the people, ..
thouf.ma five hundred pounds per year lor ever, for the with men of toreign education j or leave a ftw ol their oniy a_wife and e<fy i>i%jviuon for the paymnit or i»

' '" " tereft of an o!d debt. And when ever oter ub.ifupport of I UM tdUfti. where gmtltiMn'i tbiUrn Aft It own citizens, who may happen to have (uperior abilities"hi tdftettd at iti f ntUt txptmti ." or acquifitions, to acquire too great an alcen-lency in. , 
The whole of the foregoing paragraph, ai the Planter all public meafures j unlcfs the Uate is left to fuffer for

wouH have it undtiftood, will appear to be intended as 
a grofs deception upon the people, to procure their 
names to petitions or inftru£lions, before they can lee 
the laws wliiili are therein teferred to. By what the 
Planter fays, he wou.d have it believed either that 
" th-ie >  no duty   on fait in the neigh' oui ing ftates, 
or much lefs than tight ptntt per bufliel; that Mary, 
land alone, and at jier own cxpencr, is (o open the 
riv«r Patowmi-k, for /*/ frit btmfit «j Virginia j and 
tb»t tn« college, or unit rfity of tnis U .te are tu be fup- 
ported by (ome J; pfopiiation ol puk.it mum, o, -crating 
as * *<iv burtttH or tan upon the fotr, fur the particular 
benefit of the rub i and upon fbnie grievous found it ion
UilTeient from public feimnarics in otlur Hates."---   . _..  * .__< _._.«_._.

w-nt of their fervice.
The ftates ol Virginia, MafTichufetts and Connecti 

cut can look, with joy, an bundrtd ytan back to the 
foundation of tlieir coilei;e<; and can count tin tbtu- 
[a*di of their citiz.ni educated, and millinn of their 
tre.iluie laved by lli.l'e ilomeftic inftitutions.

Virginia, beudcs the liberal endowment of her an 
cient college, hath extende.1 her care weltward as far 
as her dominion reaches i and bath mnde a liberal 
grant of land for the foundation ol a college at Kn- 
tmtkt, on the waters of the Ohio. "1'lie univerfity of 
Pennlylvania hath got more than a capital of fifty then- 
' ' fau/idt of confifcated properly ; and ttnrrtfi have

. i »_».;_!. t. _•'.._. _n_._ !_ »»_ »rt. .r *•

FOR
AaMpolS

S A
conveaient brick i 

M. piovemeots, with an ac
 at prefent (and for fome time 
IctisnccUor. If not fold by t 
|will be to root. For ttttta api 

0 w / J<

 On the 9th day of May ne. 
PUBLIC SAJLB, fora 
ing houfe of Or. Alexander 
of Calvcrt county, deccafed

ITTPWARDS of thirty
\\J flavn, coo Sil ing of me 

; alfo a number of horf. 
a variety of houfhold fu 

lottnltls; al/o<|arcel

proportion to tneir aonities. t »i» >  >*>« »« i-c m« uuc t«i«i «. me r«iuwm*cK "" «, «»i um/ ms ^juitn. ui an om ueut | andiM 
It is not the dedgn of the prefent ADDaiss to com- laws, which il is hoped will be loon publifhed to fpeak application ol monies before appropriated lor the pur. 

bat phantom., or try to remove tne Pjant-i's dreac.iul for themfc ves. The ftate ought to with that further P.ole ol learning and the benefit of the rifing gei-tri-l 
apprehenfions and alarms, refpertmg aiLLl not yit laws Ot the lame kind might be made for the great huf. ''on. b I 
taJTtd. The bill to which he refers hath been expreflly quehanali f -aters, up to their highell lources; and . '«> November feffions 1775 By the " aa for emittit 
printed and diftrihuted for public confideration by the when that (hall be done, it is probable that no more bilia ol credit ami applying part th.reof; tl.efumu 
people's own immediate reprefentative-} and it cannot complaints will come from any Baltimore wr.ters on 4»,666 Uotlan and two thirds of a dollar, being £rtn,l 
be doubted but they will pay a faithful regard to what- ibis fcore. It is hoped alfo that the complaints about tbtufamd pttutdt, was appropriated tu and for the efb.| 
ever i«y.r__a»«. they may juft.y and fairly receive from the colleges may be quieted in the like nVaiiner, as they l>l>uV .cm ot'a femmary of learning, in fuch manneml 
t^, em> will be found to be alikt without foundation. (hould be directed and appointed hy (fome future) ifi I 

But the Planter h-th not confined himfelf to BILLS The Planter lays that he doei not difapprove of efta- of general aiTemnly ; and for that purpole, to be k/k;. -           " - L ---'-  -  » / _-.--   - -, ._ .... -* /-- .._ .. up u, an jron cheft with two "lovks and kevi i - 
The calamit ei of war ren.lered it neceflary , o M xliii 
ebtjl j but w.th a folemn plcdg«jul tlie public iikhttui 
the money fhould l>e te.pla'ced as foon as poffibi-, id 
applied for the founding ol a public trminary of leair. 
ing. J he principal and inter-ft, in Nhvembfr Id, 
would have amounted to t*utmij Jtvt tbmfatd twi.i 
driA ama /«w»/j p,***,. Could tb.it lum liave bets 
laid to the colleges, and laid out >n th« pui.hi(-J 
certificates or other property in the JumJj oi thii.a 
even fume of the neighboui ing Ibt.s it woulJ h*v. n 
leaft doubled itlelt as a capital and produced 4 lev.nue 
to tht colleges of at lead three tboafoiui 
ytar.

•\ bus it appears, as f»id before. Hut the collejJ

allowed to Uickinlon college in thai ftate, the prefent choofe
Although a number of mifreprelent<tions he thus ule of the fpacious public buildings at Carlifle, which

to contribute in this way 
(carcely be a frtat by the year.

thtir uuou

met
 tare.

All perfons indebted to ti 
Iqutfted to make immediate pa 
IwiJl be commenced againft the

the college debis were to be paid hy a pubfe! 
tuld Hill be as realunable as tli« payiiitn:J|

_...,.._ together '»y the Planter, yet the chief defign of will probably be continued to the inllitution for ever. But if 
the whole feems to l.e againft the two colleg-s. For no The legiflature of New-YorK, amon^ their firft works tax, it wou
ty./u£i*M as yet appvar refpedling the/a. tax, the Pa- after regaining their city, Jiave revive.l their ancient oilier debts in the fame wayT'and Thofe V»£O"W«M 
tiwmack and other tax,<s complained of by liim | but college and ciet.ed it into an *».v/r//>, with f'undry chiefly contribute to fuch payment will Uve forty n 
inflrmSitut ha\e been promoted in fome counties, " dif- fubordinate colleges, propofed m other parts of the 'he vr^riu fnrr, ... .u. ....i. r . L   .>_....-. 
approving all lucb l.iwt p:i(Tc < the (aft leflion of aflembly ftate. In none of thefe ftjtes has this been called a 
as appropriate fuUic mtniy to the fupport of ctlUgii, walte of public money j to be made up by tixts. I hey 
and prtjiif that they may be ripta'til, or at lent/v/- elUmate the contrary way, and confider it as a faiiag 
pmdtd for wen yens." It is very eafy to get numbers to the pablic.
of ftiiieis to any paper, which promifes the temoval of Tbui whiU fo much haa been done, and is ftill doing 
any grievance or any e ilerr.eut of tsx«s. Some cannot in the filler ftates, fur advancing their more immediate ----- -   -  -' ''- --••*—-f honour as well as bappinefs, by public feminarieiof

learning and virtur, it was certainly time for Maryland 
to tbink of permanent cftablifhments of a like ki|id ; as

read, andni'tiy naurc cannot judge of tlie artifices of 
defining men.

Whem thefe inflruQitni come forward to the tegifla- 
ture, it will be teailiiy difcovered whether they have 
been promoted and figned chiefly by a cei t iiii clafs of 
mtn, who hav«^ not lels greedily fought and obtained

well in juftice to her numerous youth, as to maintain
her rank and dignity, in the prelent enlightened age, the town of Bal.imore for titMat and
.man? Ihe ,»*f.Jtr*l,A mitu,, of Am.ri,* fih. ».. ft rMU . ,nd , o fhe c;^ f ^^ «|>)J4 ^ ̂ .j,., (1U'

vtirt Ml laUtnfutk ar licit/ at fall, ffiritu- 
tut liamn mud tltrr etnfimptum, lit lantltd froptrty 
luauUftj tbt vibtlt laxti Mi wmktn tf (iltKtm fty nt- 
ttinj at mil.

the (txftdiratid M/MM of Aminca. She was 
inferior to none of them in the mean* of accomplifhing 
futhawoik| and the time was favourable, when we

o A 
ufes. The refldue goei*ihto the trealiii-y,

balb jqfl ff/iJ * l*w afp**tur com- duties. 
that furftft.

probably not be a (hilling tl« poorrr, 
bodies are- interfiled in"! iftjift

- 
April 4th,

,to nuny I""11 
collection "t lt!r

\\\T i F H the affiftance of 
I W prentices brought up
 Mr. Julius Siebert, means tc 

ip for drcffing hair, making 
r ladies, as carried on in the 
Mrs. Siebert, though (he 

Ipsblic, particularly intends i 
«tctcd the (hop, and gene 
SUbert with iheir cuftom in hi

 they will not now forlakc her i 
fifthcy do, the oniy means

lor ever. Though the a 
qiilly capable at the matter 

I lot, yet it is acknowledged 
|djts and gentlemen with as n 

BJi-dreflerin Annapolis; affifl 
rfelf with being able to give

I booour her with employment, 
suiswhofe kindncfs/h< hat fo I

ALL thofc gentlemen wl 
the paper in my hanc 

fo-nding a college oa the wed 
are requeued to meet at the 
polii, OD the fi'th day of July i 

if<- ufitor. tor the faid colic 
fcoiu ot the ad of aflembly 

tided. + ( 
f RICHAR

Prince- George's coan

ECLI
>TANDS at Collington 

st fix. guineas a mare, 
[room, the money to be paid 

lent, or L-etwctn that am 
iber next, otherwife to pa 

»n^e for mares at 2/6 per 
"   efcapes or othe 

RK

And when every other | ub.kl 
D«BT was to be fioUiJ, _, nd provifn.n made frr tb.1 
payment ot intereft till the capital can be .UUlui^l, 
it would have ^en veiy unjult that tint DSBTII* 
rtfi*g gtttratiiM, our own ihilihen an i uoitcruy, a 
thougli one of the oldelt, and contrattea at the KIT 
commencement of the war, (hould alone r/ni -in *  
glettedj moie elpetially as the provision m-dctuH 
(marr.:jse Ii ences extep e I whuh heretofore wcieul 
jserquifite ol goveinot.) ii not a t>x uuon any pe;ui,l 
unlels thole who choole to pay it. For nu polos si 
uniier a necefTiiy to deal with a hawker or pedlar; t«| 
incur a fine or lorfeiture by a bre.ch of tlie la* 
to lay out hi^ money in purch-Gn^ Ipirituoui I.,- . 
by gilli or pints, or at booths and ben.hes, at b:*| 
races aim lairs And of thofe who in a JOVIAL i
fhn/\r* »«. ^. nH »..:i....^ : _ .1 • .

Prince-George'* cou 
| LL perfons having cl« 

lieniy HradfirJ, late o 
tfucd to bring ;hem in 

ibefcttkd, and all thofe 
kartell ly r quelled to ma

ELEANOR BRADFC

'HERE i. at my fto| 
Cife, marked H. S.

'ig Fiuhu^h, cu.iainl 
; a n^ht thereto, maf 

itrtifint

f'lllbe SOLD, k t PUBll 
*c premifcs, the loth daf 
' f fext fair day,

thoufand acres

of the the yearly fum to the public, by having tl.e ni
education within their own Itate. The inhabit"- 
the tafitrn fart in particular ought to think tlie-u'.e 
obliged to thole who have brought lulf the mi'i^l 
heietofore fet afide for Itarnt^, acrofs the bay foi tK 
emolument| when originally it was «xpeft..'. tint'" 
whole would be for the more immtJi-tc b'lufitc" 
wjlirm flort.—It fhuuld be lurthe'r known ilm 
of the fame revenue which is for futisfat.ioii of il" 
ney appropriated to the founding a feminary ol I 
>ng, VMS. ordinary and retailers licences are fiv«u '

PSlt i-f .. ..... „..
«ne liver l'atowm»ck, 

, 'nine miiestrom H»»a 
f*Frederick-town; this 
P« l«nds in Conococljc 
h'«l in foil to any in it, 
^wrd, and has a confi 

 ble fine meadow git 
Celling houfes, ba 

""  nti, upon differe 
i fold in lots of 

. as m«y bell fuit 
Jj-'Pwtofthepurchafen 
P*) will be required whi 
^ ll)e remainder in (evo 

Oll'l kichard Davis, » 
"  *ill mew .them jo 
|".'Mm previous to the < 
"itnt title wi|| be Riven

lltMK J .L f I *> A



nancellor.
te .

On Thflrfclay the i«U> of May . rf

W ILL be ran a match, over the .' coterie at 
AnHapolis, between Mr. Bullen's horfe Bril 

liant, and Mr. Bowle*t:horfe Little Davy, four mile 
heau, for ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS. 

Pn Fri4ay,the aoth of May*
Will be ran for over the fame courfe, a fubfcrip- 

tioBPoHe of FORTY GUINE.AS, free for 
any norfo, mare, or gelding, -beat* three miles each, 
four year* old to .carry feven flom, five years old 
to carry feven done ten pounds, fix years old eight 
done feven pound*, aged nine done. .

Any hone winning two clear heau to be entitled, 
to the'porfe. Three horfe to ft art or.no race. EB« 
trance three pounds ten millings, to bo'entered with 
and pay George Mann the day preceding the race, 
or pay donble entrance at the pott, and to ftart at
three o'clock. 9
________ -^ .'«%._____'.-_ ...

Lands and Negroes tor public Sale.
Baltimore, March 30, 1785 

To be fold by public vendue, at the Baltimore fur 
nace, about two miles from Baltimore-town, on 
the 9th day of May next, at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon,

ETWEEN forty and fifty flaVes, confiding 
_ of women, girls, and buys, a confidera'ttle 
number of which are very likely ; the terms oi fale 
are, three years credit, on the purchaser's giving 
bond with approved fecurity on inureft, to be paid 
annually. > . ' >

Allo, on the i6:h day of May risxt, at id o'clock
Mr* Siebeit though fhe addreffe* thi* to the in the (orenoon, at major Brown'* coffce-houfe, in 

innblic particularly intend* it for thofe who fre- Baltimore-town, will commence the fale of that fa- 
nente'd the (hop, and generoufly honoured Mr. moos traft of land called Philipfburgh, containing 

L*rt with iheir cuftom in hit life time ; fhe bopet about 900 acres, lying very nc-r fad town, which 
-       - L - hour of dmreh, was advert i fed by us on the ijth ot September latl

Aaaapolis, April 18, 1785.

F o * S A L Et

T
HE coBveBient brick hoofo and other im- 
piovemenu, with an acre lot, OB the Severn,

orefent (and for fome ^me P**) <*«°P'ed bX the 
v - If Bot fold by the tjth of June next,

For term* apply to 
. w / JAMBS WILLIAMS.

April 19, 1785-
On the 9th day of May next, will be expufed to 

PUBLIC SALE, for cam, at the late dwell 
ing houfe of l>r. Alexander Hamilton Smith, late 
ot C»l»ert coenty, deceafed,

U
PWARDS of thirty likely eonntry born 
(Uv<-», coniiling of men, women, boys, and 

kill*- alfo a number of horftt, cattle, fheep, and 
P ' , variety of houfhold furniture and plantation 
latenuls; aUb4T|arcel o/ medicine and (hop furiu- 

tare. /J

All

Bytto UNITED STAGES in CONGRESS
:• aflernbled, March .17, 1785.

H E R B A S it muft conduce to' the preferva- 
dOn of pnblk credit, ahd the equal diltribu. 

that the amount of tEe national debt

perfons indebted to the 
qoefted to make immediate payment, 
trill be commenced againll them. /

faid eftate art re- 
otherwife fniu 

M.S.

be afceruined With the utmolt expedition ; and a* 
delay IB the fettlement of account** tends to render 
them obfcnre, and to encourage Irauds, by prevent 
ing the means of detecting them,  

IRlsoLVBD, That all perfons having: Unliquidated 
claims againll the United States, be, and they are 
herebv required, within twelve month* from the 
date lereof, to deliver a particular abftract of fuch 
claim* to fome commiffioner in the (late in which 
the/ reTpcflivfly refide; who is <uthorifcd tofettlo 
accounts again ft the United States. And any pcrfoa 
or perfoni, neglc&ing to deliver their claims ai 
aforefaid, (hill be precluded from any adjullment 
of the fame, except at the hoard of treafilry ; .pro. 
vided that, in thofe dates where there is no commif 
fioner of btconntt, the citizens of fuch ftate or flatei, 
fhall be allowed one year for delivering their claims, 
from the time when a commiffioher (hall

CATHARINE SIEBERT
ITH the affiftance of journeymen, and

B
prentice* brought up by her late hufbunT, 

to continue keeping the|Ur. Julius Siebert, meant
Vp forJrcffing hair, making cufhions, ""  «  

ior ladies, as carried on in the time ot her hulband.

appointed and enter on the dutiei of his office.   «.
That all perfons who (hall n eg left to deliver in, 

a particular ahfiraA ot their claims ai aforefrid, 
(hall be excluded from the benefit df fettlement or 
allowance.

9^ CHARLES THOMSONJ fecretary. .

March 29, 1785
To be SOLD, on the premifes, to the liighelt bid. 

der, on Thurfday the io;th of May next, if fair,' 
if not the next fair day,

A TRACT of land, in Charles county, within 
ten miles of Benedict, and about the lame

Ikilell with being able to give 
Ikoflour her with employment, particularly to cufto- 

haifo frequently experienced.

of

1

April lo, 1785.

k

LL thofe gentlemen who 
the paper in my hands ' OTf^f 

the wcftern (hor*>(
 .,  .- - i * the Itadt-houfe, in Anna- 
OB the fi'th day of July next, at 11 o'clock, to 

r, tor the faid college, in purfuanceot the 
the ad of affcmbly in that cafe made and 

6w
RICHARDPRIGG. agent.

3'"A

hrondtd

Prince-George's county, April

ECLIPSE,
>TANDS at Collington Meadows, and covers 

fix guineas a mare, and one^llar to the 
 *., the money to be paid at the ti«i the mares 

. lent, or between that and all the mJKh of Sep- 
abtr next, otherwife to pay feven guineas. Paf- 
ra^e lor mares at 2/6 per week, but will not be 

n.(«r»ble lor efcapes or other accident>.
RICHARD B. HALL.

Ptince-Gebrgc't county. April 17, 178$. 
LL perfons having cUims again ft the ellate of 

i. Henry Bradf >r«l, late of this county deceafed, 
dtfircd to bring shem in legally proved that they 
jbeftitlcd, and all thofe indebted unto the fame, 
nn,ellly nqoellcd to make jj" ^*^ P#»««

ELEANOR BRADFO

(hip' and other tim- 
cf various fixes, ac- 
part of it lies on Pa- 
we apprehend there 

convenient (hip-yards,
while thofc lots at a grcaie^ditUucc from naviga 
tion, will be commodious iqp gentlemens country 
feats, fmall farms, gardens, paltures, Sec. Sec. The 
terms of fale of this land are, one (hilling in the 
pound of the purchafe money, to be paid down in 
cafh, the next day after the fale, and three years 
credit to be given on the rtfidue, on giving bond, 
with two or more approved feconties, with legal 
interett, to be paid annually. Any perfon defirout 
to view the premifes' before the day of fale, are re- 
quelled to apply 19 Mr. Milet Love, at Gorfuch't- 
point, near fa.d town.

Alfo, to be fold, at the time and place lad above 
mentioned, about ijo acres of land, lying about 
one and a half miles from Baltimore-town, on which 
ftandt the Mount-Royal forge, with other confidera- 
ble improvements. Thit land will be laid out in 
fevcral lots, at it may be thoeght will bcft fuit the pur- 
chafers. It has been fuggctled to at, that there are fe 
vcral valuable mill featt on this land, exclufive of the 
one where the forge n-w Itandt, we threfbre recom 
mend it to thofe gentlemen inclinable to (peculate, to 
view the premifes, which will be (hewn by Mr. Za- 
chariah Mackubin, furveyor, in faid town, who 
will alfo (hew the plots of the**ihple of the above 
lands. The terms of fale of thirUn mentioned land 
are the fame of that of Philipfburgn, except that the 
one fifth of the porchafe money of this to be paid 
down in cafh, the next day after the fale, inflead of 
one (hilling in ihe pound. Attendance will be 
given at the different times and places of fale, by 

CLEMENT BROOKE, 
JOHN MERRYMAN.

Parran, late of Caltn-rt county, deceafed. 'vermt 
will be made known on the day of fale. w c

9 1 THOMAS MACK ^LL. .

April 14, 1785.

I N purfuance of an aft ofaflemr.lv paticd Ml fcf- 
fion, w.ll be fold, on twelve m»nthi credit, on 

bond with good fecurity, at Cambridge, in Dor' 
cherter county, on Wednefday the fifteenth day of 
June, it fair, if not the next fair day, tht following 
tr c~lj of land, viz New Market with dw^Wng and 
out hoafes, containing twenty two acre*; Bennett'a 
Pifture, fix acre*, adjoining | Green Timber-vard, 
fixty five acret} all on Hung re river; H g Quar 
ter, two hnndrea and fifty acre*, on Blatkwitter.

t CHARLBS S I'tUART, adminillrator '- 
of John Bennett,

TO BE SOL D]

F OUR beds, bolfters, and pillows, almort new { 
three walnut bedffeadi, with fcrcw* and Tacking 

bottoms complete; fourteen pair of now blankets, one 
pair of genteel looking-glafTcs, iwo pw of new tonga 
and (hoyeli, one pair of new candleftickt, and fun- 
dry other things that will fuit any perfon who takes 
in boarders. Enquire of the printers. 9T

Annapolis, April 14, 1785.

To BE SOLD,

TWO likely young healthy flrong negro men, 
one about twenty-fiVe, the other about iwen- 

ty-tbree years of age, and have each had the fmajl- 
pox; the elder is a good plowman, carter, and wag. 
goner, and can do any kind of plantation bofineft; 
the younger it a good plowman, and bat been ufed 
to any kind of plantation bufineft. For term* ap 
ply to 4

THOMAS HYDE.

iet«|

MarcB 20, 1785.
HERB i> at my Aore at Newport, a (null 
cifr, marked H. S. R No. I, laa.'ed from 

iig r'iuhujjh, ca r tain Jenkint. Any perfon 
a n^ht thereto, may luvc it by paying die 

ad&riifintfo w 1
BENJAMIN REEDER.

T

ly lift 
neift"

\\ watered and 
quantity of

!beSOLD;»t PUBLIC AUCTION, on 
iHepremifci, the loth day of June, if fair, if not 
the next fair day, '

r \V O thoufand acre* of valuable land, being 
put of A tuft called Chew's Farm, fiiuated 

tne river Patowmack, in Wafhington county, 
t nine miles trom Hapar'trtnwn, and twenty fix 

Jun Frederick-town ; thit trafl it of the rich lime- 
Unds in Conococheague v"ev * 

< in foil to any in it, is ver^ 
nbeied, and has a confiderable quantity ot re-

*ble fine meadow ground. There are leveral 
dwelling houfes, barns, orchards, and other 

Jvementi, upon different parts of it} it will be 
'offand fold in lots of one, two, or three hun-

 «ei, as may bell fuit the purchufcrs. A very 
I put of the purchafe money (not exceeding one 
) will be required when poffelfion it delivered, 
the remainder in feven ttjual yearly payment*, 

kichard Davit, who'vet upon the pre- 
*ill (hew .them to any perfon inclining to 

i previous to the day ot i°»l«. A good and 
l( i-nt title will be given by the proprietors, who 
] >itcad the fale. 4 w6

St. Mary's county, April 6, 178$.

To BE SOLD,
HAT valuable traft of land, whereon the 

_ fubfcribcr now lives, fituated on the river 
Paiowmack, feven miles below Leonard-town, con 
taining about thirteen hucdred acre*, one half of 
which is rich low land, well adapted for corn, to 
bacco, and fmall grain. The natural fituation of 
this place, which is extiemely beautiful, and equal 
if not fuperiOr to any in the llate, it improved by a 
large and beautiful garden, falling yard*, ic. The 
building* are excellent, confuting of an elegant two 
(lory brick dwelling houfe, four rooms and a paf- 
fagc upon a floor, completely finifhed, a kitchen, 
work houfe, carriage houf«s, barns, (tables, cow 
houfe, corn houfes, Jcc^fcc.. As it is fuppoled that 
no one would choofc to purchafe without firll viewing 
the place, any farther description is thought unnecef- 
fary. Poff.-ffion will be given the purchnlcr at Chrift- 
mat next, when one fourth of the purchafe money 
will be expected, and credit, if required, given for 
the remainder, to be paid in three annual payments, 
on giving bond upon intereft, with approved fe. 
cu/ity. £

W HEREAS 
fufeth to

8w 
WILLIAM SOMERVELL.

T H E R E is at the plantation of Amot Gaither, 
living on the Head of Severn, taken up at a 

dray, a flaml MARE, about three yean old, ha* 
a ftar in her forehead, her near hind foot white, 
docked, and branded on the neat (boulder fome- 
thing like 3, about twelve hands and a half jtigh. 
The owner nay have her again on proving property mile* one guinfa.1 
and paying charges. 4 w 3

To be L E A S E D for ninety-nine years, rcn wable,

A NUMBER of lota in the city ot Annapolit. 
For terms apply to CHAILBI Srct/Aar, at 

hit (lore. ^, f_ *

'April 8, 1785..
HE members of the Jockey Club, are re- 

_ quefted to meet at Mr. Mann's tavern, in 
Annapolit, the i8th day of MaV next, at n o'clock, 
on bufinefi of coufcquence. *>,_, 3w

Maryland, April 9, 1785. . 
my wife Ariana Wayman, re, 

live with me, I hereby forewar* 
all perfons from crediting or contracting with her, 
on my account, as 1 (hall anfwer no debt or contract 
whatever, made by her after this date. -

2^ EDMUND WAYMAN, fen.

Open his Mtuith ahd look in.
HMe't ferry, April i, 1785. .

RA N away from the fubfcribcr, living at Hooe'i 
ferry, on the z^th d»y of March, DAVY, 

a fmall black negro man flave, very thin vifagc, 
moil of hit teeth are decayed by the venereal dif- 
order, with an entire loft of the palate of hit mouth, 
whkb occafiont him to fnuffle 10 exceedingly, that 
it it difficult to underftandTflm. Whoever appre- 
hendt the faid fUrve and brin'p him to me, or fe-   
curea him in any gaol, fo that I get him again, (ball 
receive a reward of five guineas, provided he it, 
taken :wenry mife* from home, if under twenty

. _ _ _   _ f _ K ^ S "6 w 
GERARD HOOE.

•I:



Annapolis, Tntei>dto^t-oJEc«,
To oc SOLD, ^t Mr. M'Candlef*1 * tavern, in , 

«ahim«-re-town, on Tuefday the third day of 
May n.xt, if fair, if not, the firft fair day there- 
aitcr, in tenths. .

O N E fifvh of the Baltimore iron works, confift- 
ing of a furnace and two forges, with upward* 

ol 28,000 ac e* of Und, more than two hundred 
negroes, and alfo flock of every kind. Between 7 and 
Sooo of the above land, almoft adjoining Baltimore- 
town, is now laying off in lots, and will be fold 
fome time in the fame month by (he company, by 
which the puichafers of thefe two tenth* wili be 
greatly benefited. Bond*, with approved iecurity, 
will be required, payable the firft day of January 
1790, with lawful iuteiefl to be paid annually, in 
current money', depreciation, or any other liquidated 
ceriificatej of this (late lor fpecie. If the lail bid 
der is not teady with his fecurities to enter into 
bond, the next bi>lder to him will be confidcrcd as 

. the purchafer. Inventories will be produced on the 
day of fale. t fDAN. opsr. THO.IEMIFER,

Intendant of the revenue.

RO&tOTs,
, A thorough brcrd Colt,

and fcuditor'fof&cct, data 
April c, 1785.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by an aA of 
aflembly patted laft fcffion, entitled, An aft 

Ic ;to limit the time for bringing in and fettling claim*
ILL cover fhi* feafon at the fubfcriber1*, in ***£* *>**"  . " »«*£«».    That all clajmi

upon this Rate by any citizen thereof, which hav« 
anfen before thte loth day of January 1785,

(XLth Yi

Patowmack Canal.
Annapolis, February iz, i.

BY virtue of an aft of the laft general aflcrflbTy of 
Maryland, entitled, An ACT for eftabTfhing 

a company for opening and extending the navigation 
of the river Patowmack,

NOTICE it hereby given, that the laudable 
fubfcription, fo eflentially neceffcry to accomplifh a 
work fraught with fuch univerfal advantages, it 
now opened at Annapolis, where it will fo continue 
until the tenth day of May nexi, in the hands of

.+ CHRISTOPHER RICHMOND, 
f{/ JOHN DAVIDSON._______

Tatbot county, March i, 1799. 
OTICE is hereby given, that the fublcribet* 
intend to apply to the next generatxffembly, to » j

n part o a certan trail or land in Caroline county, 
called Old Field'* Inclofure, agreeable to a purchafe 
thereof made by a certain John Price of Jofeph GUI. 

BENJAMIN BENNY,

/ , SUSANNAH BENNY, 
REBECCA PRICE, 
MARY PRICE.

Houfes and lots for talc.

Charles county, within four mile* of Pifca- 
taway, at the moderate price of fix dollars a ffitrt, 
and two (hillings and fix pence to the groom. Ro 
mulus is a good bay, full fifteen hand* high, rifing. 
four years old, floor, well formed, Very active, 
and I have great reafon to believe he will make a 
good running horfe; he wa* got by True Whig, 
who wa* got by Regnlui, whb wa* got by Fear 
nought, who was got by M art ind ale's RegtiTti*, who 
wa* get by the Godolphin Arabian t hi* dam was 
Aurora, who was got by Mdnkey, upon a mare of 
the Spanifh breed imported bvfBlr. Harrifon, father 
to the pit: fen t Mr. Nath. Harnlon, On James river. 
I will find pafturage for marvt at two (hilling* and 
fix-pence per. week, great care AtMl be taken 6F 
them, but will not be anfwerablc tor cfcapcs Or ac 
cidents.

BENJAMIN CAWOOD..
N. B. In order to ellablilh the peoigree of Ro 

mulus, I have thought proper to in feu the following 
certificates:

The bay mare Aurora, how the property of rVir. 
Benjamin Gwinn, of Fairfax, was bred by me, (he 
was got by my imported horfe Monkey, her dam 
was of the Spanilh breed imported by my father. 
Given~undcr ray hand this aitl day of May 1783.

NATH. HARRISON.
True Whig was bred by me, and was got by my 

old horfe Regulu?, out of the dam of Apollo; <hV 
was an imported mare, and faid to be of the firft 
blood in England, but her pedigree being loft 1 dd 
not at prefcnt recollefl it.

June 17, 1783. WILLIAM FITZHUOH.
The bay colt Romulus, now the property of 

Mefueurt Gwinn and Cawood, w-s bred by me; he 
was got by True Whig, oat of my old mare Aurora, 
both mentioned above. Given under my hand this 
lid day of June '783'  

Si BENJAMIN GWINN.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
December »i, 1784.

AN away from the fubfcriber, living in Anne- 
_ _ Arundel county, near ijneen-Anne, a negro man 
flave named SAM, about five feet (even inches high, 
well made, has a very flat nofe, and when hie mouth

R

fljjjj
be brought in, liquidated, andvTettled, on o'r before 
the loth day «i November 17*5, and no claia 
againft the flate, by any citizen thereof, which did 
arife on aiiy account or tranfaftion whatfoever, be- 
fore the laid lothday of January 1785, (hall, afttr 
the (aid loth day of November 1785, be pafled « 
fettled by the auditor or intendant, or paid by this 
(late, nnlefs the perfon having fuch chum it or (hall 
be an infant, non compos mentis, or feme covert, 
or be out of the date, iu which -cafe* one year Dull 
,be allowed to fuch perfon s refpecYivcly, after the 
disability removed or the perfon fo being out of toe 
(tatet-Jffu/ns toJjiYJng in and'Ctule fftdj cfaim."

The intendant and auditor i^forifi At ̂ public, 
that toe hour* of doing bufinefs in their offices, an 
from fix o'clock to eight o'clock in the raorniw, 
and from nineVclock in the forenoon till two 
o'clock in the afwruoon, at which time* attendance 
will be punctually given. 6 w

DAN. OF ST. TMO. JENIFER, intcndant.
C. RICHMOND, auditor-general.

- ~~ -•*-. ~ _u_ --_.__ r_r- - j .-_• - -.. _________^^^^

Annapolis, April 4, 1785.
JOSEPH CLARK,
Architect, Builder, and Surveyor,

lOMPOSES defigna, draw* plans, elevations, 
_I and feftions of buildings of all kinds in civil 

architecture { make* out bills of fcantliog, andaOJ 
other material*; makes calculation* a»d eftimaiol 
of the expence of the labour a* well as the mi. 
terials; value* all kind* of work in buildings thu I 
is already executed; diretls workmen, andiurveyil 
the execution of building ; and will contract for thcl 
execution of any kind of building in civilarciiJ 
teclure; furveys and plots lands, &c.

CARPENTERS. 
I want co hire thirty journeymen carpenter); 1, 

twelve months work will be injured them. I will 
give good encouragement to two men who under- 
(land lines, and have a capacity to command refpecl, 
and to lead a fet of carpenter* in their work.

JOSEPH CLARK.

upon hi* neck reaching ; 
hi* ear to hit collar bone occafioned by an impofthume, 
but on which fide 1 am not certain j had on and took 
with him various articles of cloathing, among which 
were a coarfe blue cloth coat, white kerfey wailicuat,

wen made, ha* a very flat no e, and when Im mouth To bc S O L D on Thurfday the lothdavofMn 
is (hut his under lip looks very Urge and prominent, ha* _.,. ;< <  :,. ;t   . .L. _» ./  j 7 " 

March 13, 1/85. » remarkable fc« «,K>n his neck teaching almolt ,rom ^^ J1"''..!""^1 , "°i.1,  f?.1  r. dar/' . 
To be SOLD by the fubfcrioer, at private^iNe,

T HREE very valuable houfes and lots, (land 
ing ou Priocc-George'i-ilreet, one of the molt

commodious and convenient ftreet* for trade of any black wortted knit breeche*. black leather ihoes, white within one' mile of Annapolis, aboliY 
in thv city of Annapolii. For term* apply to the metal (hoe buckle*, ftriped Holland coat, nankeen land, laid out in acre lots   likewife tl

r__ . 
HP "? .hou.f" »nd lot belonging to the late JI 

JL °»ck » In Annapolis, where James Dickudl
Stewart formerly kept ftore. The 
will be expofed to (ale, at Ncwingto

fubfcriber.
THOMAS RDTUND.

waiftcoat and breeche*, ,two ofnab! ig ftirtj and troulm,

T u c /-"» 1 T* probable he may bave got otner cioatn*. I have been 
O BE J> \J L, V, informed he ha* a forged pafi and ha* changed hht 

VB^RY valuable traft of land lying on Aquia name from Sam to Jem, and endeavour* to par* for a 
ruTi, in Stafford county, in Virginia,, not freeman. Whoever will take «Q» and fecure faid nigro

in any gaol, ib that I may get l)im again, (hall receive 
the above r,eward, and reafonable charge* if brought 
home, paid by .»_

WILLIAM DAVlS, jun.

more than one mile from Aquia warehoufc, about 
fix mile* from Dumfries, and twelve miles trom Fre- 
dcncklburg, containing fix thoufand acres; it is 
well watered and abounding with timber, calculated 
for planting or farming ( on this land are feveral 
valuable mill feats, one particularly fo. The above 
will be fold in lot* of two or five hundred acres, as 
may beft luit the purchafers; if fold by the whole 
tract three year* credit will be given for one half 
the purctiafe, if in fmall lot* only one year'* credit 
will be given for one half; the'other being paid ar 
the time of conveyance. For further particular* cn- 

  quire of the (ubfcriber oppofite to Lower Marl- 
borough, in Maryland, or colonel Baiiey WaQiing 
ton, near to and adjoining the premifei, who will 
(hew the land. ^ ^. _ tf

2*7 WlJJllAM FITZHUGH.

following I 
rope walk,! 
tty ami of I 

the houfcs atil
belonging to the faid rope-walk. Ter«| 

: made known on the day of fale, of I 
to the fubfcrib

MARY M'CULLOCH, 
"•9 CHARLES Sl'EUART, 
J JAMES M'CUbLOCH, 

executor* of James Dick.

FOR
November 2, 1784.
ALE,

To BE SOLD,

ABOUT 1300 acre* of land l lyikg 
Head of Severn, about 16 mile* tram Anu-l 

polii, and 17 from Baltimore; the foil iiad*ptd| 
both to farming and planting, and hat the admf

very valuable plantation, late the pro- tage of a very large tract of meadow ground, * cot 
perty of William Thomas, dcceafed, contain- fiderable part of which i; cleared and may be in

proved at a fmall expence ; the land is chiefly wo 
ed, and the Jpw«r part* abound with a great »arie< 
of lofty timbfjrt^ iLjs well watered, and hutgoc 
feat fcr)a A^l, andVnly fix mile* from naviguiosl 
For terms fbply to the fubfcriber in Annapolis.

JAMES STEUART,

W HEREAS Jofhua Lee, late of Queen 
Anne'* county, did, in bil life time, on the vantage* attending its fituation too tedious to men-

Jofhua 
nty, did

'>7th day of December 1784, fign and feal an inllru- 
mcnt of writing) .which he publiflied and declared 
to be his1 tail wHr>and teftaraent j and whereas the 
fame inftrumcnt of writing was fubfcribed by two 
witncflcs on'y, by reafon whereof the fame is by 
law inefficient to paf* the real eltate therein iiUended 
\o be dcvifed: Notice it therefore hereby given, 
th.it 1 intend to prefer a petition to the next general 
aflembly of this Hate, praying an aft to pafi, where. 
by the inftrumentjol writing atorcfaid, qpiy be de 
clared and confirmed to be the lalt will aQ&ellament 
 of the aforcf.iiJ Jolhua Lee, ajyl good and fufh'cient 
for the tmrpofc aforcfaid. /

& RACHEL LEE.

ing about 800 acret of land, beautifutAr fituated on 
the mouth of South river, about three miles from 
the city of Annapolis, and about 300 acres clea.-ed, 
the whole of exceeding good quality K producing fine 
tobacco, corn, wheat, oats, and rye; the improve 
ments aie, a very good convenient dwelling houfe, 
kitchen, corn houfe, (tables, tobacco houfes, Sic. 
4 good apple orchard, with a variety of other fruit 
trees; fome meadow in timothy and more may be 
made at a very trifling expence j there are many ad u
lion, among the number the convenience to markets, 
and for fifhing and fowling, as in the (eafon there 
are a great abundance of fine fifh, crabs, oyllert, 
and wild fowl. Likewife to be fold, a number of 
negroes, fome oi which are very valuable hcufc fer- 
vantt, alfo fome excellent horfc* fit for the road or 
draught. For term* enquire of the fubfcriber, 
living on the premifes.fi t

2.4 P. W. THOMAS.

T?ORMERLY 
Thornton, "

the 
in

March 13, 1785.

B,
' of folonel F 

perfe^tion^at ^he. , .
««b«  .»«<» «"H cover mare»/he enfumg VM '

*

Saint Margaret'* Weftminller parifh, March 
1785.

NOTICE it hereby given, that a petition will 
be preferred to the next general aflembly, to 

pafi a law directing and empowering the juitice* of 
 Annet-Arondel county* to aiTeft on the inhabitants 
of Saint Margaiet'i Weftminfter parity the fum of

with

fixteen dollar*.
Cub i* from the firft (lock in England and Aril 

as appears from his pedigree, which is fo * 
known, to infcrt it now will be nfclefi

The Uncommon ftrength, activity, and gre«t 
formance of Cub's colt* on the turf, render* 
in eftimatipn equal to any horfe on the continent. 

~ I have exceeding good pafturage at 2/6 per we 
  8, but will not be anfwerable for efctpes or otltff 

cidentt. X 6 w
WILLIAM COURTS.

A \ 
/\

APPLICATION will be mado ttf the next 
£\. general aflembly of thu (late, to appoint com-
roiflioner. to make a correft furvcy of the town of fifty-four pound* feven flttlhogs IterU, wt n* a ucftcd to make immediate payment, and all 
Upper Marlborough, in Prince-George's county, tereft, to repay the reverend Mr. Magowan a fum that have legal claim* aeainll the fame aredc 

to alcemm and elUbhin the ooundanet of money by him advanced for the completion of to fend them in 8 w 
, '  the Chapel of Eafe, in the faid parilh. ,/

. in order 
thereof.

iiam , late of Que«-Au«. Jeceafed, ««' 
a ucftcd to make immediate payment, and all

SINGLETON WOOTTON, adrointftr«tor.

»*i»A«**A***.Ufl*>V*^

ANNAPOLIS: .Printed by F. and S. G R E E N, at the POST-OFFICE, G'fcrfo-A'M
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eRate of Mr. . 
, Jeceafed, »'«' 
ment, and ill '-)' 
he fame aredcd
w 

M, adroiniftrawr.

(..$-H& T R E A T Y it negotiating betweeh 
I par court and tbe republic of Ve- 

A tt nice. One of the claafet relatet to 
I the offcnfive and defebnve alliance in 

•® agitation, for abfolutely deftroying the 
oVbary corfair., which have of late proved To fatal 
to commerce. A (hip ot 60 guns, and a frigate of 
16. aie juft put in commiffion lor that purpole, and 
will join feveral Venetian fhipt that are fitting oat 
{or the fame deflinaiion.

HACUI, Dtc. 18. It it faid that the negotiation 
for a compromife of differences it renewed, under 
tbe mediation of France ; but the proceedings of the 
Jb n are fo fecret, that nothing decifive publicly 
usnfpires.

VIENNA, Jan. x. The rebels in Tranfylvania have 
aide ihemfclves matters uf a very narrow pafs into 
Hugary, called the Iran-Gate, by which they have 
t communication with Temefwari They have alfo 
ukcn eight pieces of cannon.

It is further allured that the difcootent in Hunga 
ry occafioned by the military confcription, hat at 
Ul broke oat into an open revolt, which it the more 
dwgerout at the nobles make a co.mmon c«u(c in it 
wia the people. The advices received on (hii head 
njr, that the inhabitants of the county of Qiman 
 ere the firfJ to fife \ and that their number U al- 
rody 6000, befides the gentlemen Who are at their
kai.

Jt*. j. The lift lettert from Traqfylvaoia bring 
lit agreeable account, that the infurreclion in.thoie 
puts is entirety fupprefied without blood/bed, the 
it&rgeats having laid down their arms, and return* 
td peaceably to their dwelling*, except their eKief, 
wkkafew of hit'companions, who had fled for ra- 
ftgeto the woexlt and mountains. : 

Jt*. 6. They write frorn Tranfylvania, that Hori- 
|tu, the chief of the revolrert, with feme thoufanda 

I kit partisans, are at present furrounded by hit ln>- 
troops. The rcguaeatt of Tufcany, 

I'Gnlii, Orocb, .and tbe . Huffar» of Silkier, have 
effcd tbemfc,lves of all IB* aveouct »f tke diflrift 
sped by .the mutineer!, 4td it; is thought that 

|UfT will (bon be obliged to furrcndcr for want of 
Ope of their detachments hath refuted 

jficf ed to them, and, after a tooll oboinata 
: retired, leaving bahiad them too mmn killed 

I wounded.. ; .. , , t .   
Other lettert, fay, that the gresvtft part 

IWiHachiant.hajre laid down thetjjfaifu,. a
to obtain a pardon, have 

Horiach, their chief, as faon ; as they can feiic 
but thefe reports are po(Triv«ly contradicted <ky 

i, which abfolutely nflertjhe contrary. 
UTKICHT, Dte ao. For the jjul .weefc ' -an ap- 

isttching peace hat been the |<r>e>4 fcbjtft crt con- 
Itoluion throughout the Uouq4 fiorincci, though 

slike preparation* are ftUJ conflowed with the ur- 
 t vigour, tt i:, hcwover-AipfpfeJ lhat ;io trjc 

b«tKf> o» arranging of» .dftt^MfS: with tfie em- 
jwa, there /.will octur many configurable obllacles. 
'1st icpou. Hill prcuiit* ohac. JuAJODperialnuicily 

to .renounce hit prc{crifton« with regard 
|t> ile Scbeld", on condition off' " -   F' - 
<-ptdeuciet being ceded to hinV . 

Itvib j. Letter
 f IRIS mouth
tacfe we latt KCCI
loftctt concerning our differences -witA the emperor
*" ' loge«ioform u>, thai a coooier it «irived at 

n» wW'br'Uifci intelligence (Vat Joleph II. re- 
|f«U(io rftnc*- the nru»nauui)s. t YVa do not know

• • _ i * • '

, , ' * J J •

form, and Mr. Pitt will fra5n immortal honor, if
he fhduld happily-accompTilh it ""

and union which at prefent fubfift between her h«T- 
band and brother. - . ,

The marquit de Caftriei hat declared publicly 
that pedce ii certain.

7«r. 13. The marquis da la Payctte embarked . _ _ __6_. 7 .  _.. , ww 
oh the lift of November at Philadelphia, but is not over parliamentary aiftory proves that m»ch of the 
vet arrived, nor has there been any news'of him or reform fought (or by the public, adually otifted ia 
the veflel in which he failed; gteat apprehenfions, ""'* ~ --- -'-  
therefore, are entertained ot his fafety, contidering 
the late violent ftoftns.

.LONDON. 7<iWryii. ,
Lord Howe's retirement from office, is an event 

now no longer expecled; the point on which bit 
lordship's differences earned, having Been fettled in. 
Sis own way.   ,  4

Saturday morning fame difpatchea were received 
from Philadelphia, which were brought pverinthc 
Rutlidge, captain Bell, arrived at Cowet f. they are 
dated the aoth of December, when every thing re 
mained quiet.

A letter from Pant fays, the queen of France is a- 
and that her majelty is in perfect

periods; fo that not innovation, bat refloratioa 
is the word, when thefe again animate the con dilu 
tion ! Bnt, fuppofing it not fo, ir faperarmuated 
dQllnefs to tell us, with any profpefl of belief, that 
error, accommodated by habit, and fortified1; by pre- 
fciiption, it more preferable than the innovations of

Had tbatbdgbeir of blockheads, innovarioa, an- 
hippUy. feared tho. world at all timei from its pro 
priety, inhere would have been oar belt benefits and 
blefflngs t the rtvoltttibn ? tbe reflirmation ? thd 
phHofophy of Newton / the medicine of Harvey I 
Uei \jj neiif no ffiore pOnienfe'^under,the pita of re>< 
flrtirfg innovation 1 urilefs we could take up with a 
retrograde motion in tJi things a conftitution

Though the French are negotiating for the 
they are by no means forgetful or neglectful of their 
own affairs, as the vail quantities of (lores of eyery 
kind which they are exporting to tbe Eaft and Weft- 
Ihdiei, and ooalt of Africa, fully evince.

Private letters ffbro firufleU mention, that a pam 
phlet has within thefe few dayt .been handed about 
in thkt city, entitled, Drtit Puttie 4t f AlUmtgmt, in 
which the Dutch are very fevereiy treated. It ii 
fuppoftd, in confequence of the baron .de S ^ r 
being the reputed author, that an attempt was made 
«n Sunday evening the Cjth inft. to a/Tafniiate him bv 
four menotf horfeback, in the environ! of this capi- 
<*l j but by the braveiy of his fervanti, the villains 
t»«rt pot to flight,' and the baron only flightJy 
wounded in rtc arm.

A rerter frtfm Vientfa, dated December iq, fays, 
** TRe emperor is now here. His resolutions in the 
prtftut crim depend much on thofe to be adopted by 
Raffia; and every thing ii ia fufpenfc here until the 
arrival of a courier expected from PeterflJurjjh. Our 
'troops, however^ notwiibftanding the feventy of the
fcafun, are battening their inarch towards the Low- 

>e fta/et of the 
ae moft fin&l

attachment and zeal for hit impftriaj-
trotps hive expenenced every w)tere«the molt friend- 
tytreaiffilnt, efpccialty on the territory of the elector
Prftitide of Bavaria, where refrefhmentt have been
dittributed gtatit t6 the foldien.

therapnuckt! and thefo called!
otaan cathoKc reKgwn I
The lfle«f B^. ha» be«n in mWVjeop*rd> thw 

year, than for many winters laft pad,: if the wet 
weather had continued for a (hort time longer, it waa 
the apprehenfion that the great dyke muft have given .
VUflV* t • ' • ~ :

Had thaf misfortune happened, tor miles the nd^ 
joining country would have been laid under water; 
of which country every acre U worth thr**«r four 
pounds per ann. , Twenty cobm of wheat on an acre 
being no unufual produce, even without the aid of 
any artificial manure.. . : , f"

The 6itji of Maettticht, which the,QuM*' have of 
fered to give up to the emperor in lieu  of his other 
claims, ia fituated on tbe Maeie river, eight league» 
below Liege, and 26 from Namuf It is a walled 
town, and waa once very /jounfhing. Ita iiaple traf 
fic t,a at preient in- liaeas\ whicn are the Cneti aai 
Whiter of all the Low-Cbottrie*. Tnere are a num 
ber of bileachrog-groundt round the city, which in 
uefpringil covered with their cloth, bung ou: for 
the wind aad fun (6 whiten. Maeflricht « one of 
the beft fit oat ion i for Inland traffic of aay iaUhe Ne 
therlands* lying fo captrical for the trade into Franca 
and Germany*. There are numbers of ptople wbe> 
confidcr the rtport ot ihe.giving up this as rather tp 
quivocal, and are fally -of opinion the Dutch will 
hereafter have great camC'to repent it.    

Mttrtb 10'. One of the king's meffengeft,'who i» 
tirrived with difpatchet from the cjrLofTorrington 
at Xfiiflelt, bringt intelligence, that it it the univer/ 
faf.report in that city, that the accommodntion be- 
ti)(c*n the Dutch, and the emperor i, very far from 
being likely to be finifhed. The prince of Ligor, 
who continues in the Low-Countnt» at coiamaiider 
in chief of |he Aufhian forces, continnes indefatiga-1 
ble In augmenting ilte garrifont in all the towns, an,d 
putting even the villages on tne fronders in tbe fame 
Hale of defence, by planting fuch epaulment round- 
them, and breaking up the roads, at would.prevent

2$. Uur..courtuai receited ao.vicc, tnattae, any fudden in^uruoM. The Dutch, according to
>kd to .renounce (tit prctcfiiton«_wiui regara ' g^^Qf nu accepted of the mediation of France, the fame accounts, continue indefatigable in putting 
Scneld'. on condition of Ma-.ftrrcht and her on t ( ie fubj ca of the difp'ute bfltwecn him and Hql- th<ir military ellablifliment upon a moft rerpc^abie
riicirt beinw ceded W hiA.. • -- -• ""- ' - -- - L ' — .— L-..- -A_j .-.:.«. —— ...

a . —— „— v _.._ ...__ _„__, -..._ ^___— _ _ r _j-._ , w _ __ ^_ TVMafeia «% vrwi4iw •aawvM **»• lUJLfWUJUiw IVj IUC •UA||X%4

might be kept neqier. He now nads that Prance fje,, particularly..thofe from the Swift cantons, to
will not be neuter, France u to him a molt power- enter'Holland with fafety: and ewn in that,cafe,,
ful adverfary, and t£ercjyr*to> Jsaj^accepted the me- rtrVy.mtrtl ^ carried from fomc of che French port.

heW it the trouble*' in Traafylvanis,. 'The revolt ot 
, the WalltKhiant ftilj eaufts great uneafinels. Thefc 
mtfcreantt now defend themfclvcs lih,e defperadoks, 
being fure of obtaining no pardop. The local fitua- 
lion ot the country renders (he means ot fubduing 
them extremely difficult; and that incident, wbicb 
at Cift did not fecm to be of i very feriom nature, 

'hW now taken atu», the end Of which cannot yet 
be foreleen.'7 ...'.......

Our cou/i ha» rfcei^e^ w'c'e, that the

Mturc b^'ftiVdemi.'n.d V '.b'ut tt 'ft proViole. - that 
y^Mr, «tK) that-thcuAatka will never accede' 
V>V therefore have it aft n ftijl-to fay;, thai th* 

|Gt.ba>h aud^ DUtch' foldi«r\ will be'the'ohly cpSnue 
v iHfcesot the.dl(puif berLeeh (tit tWo naiiom\

duuon of that court!. by fca to the Maef«f. '
! G

  H.

t'taaKroa,-c,Z)/r. jo betvyt.Uom Vienna fflcak 
»n inierefting dllcoveryVAaUe bjr_counfell6r_Borin, 

f'klSwB of a method ot fcpariYing filver from cop-
Win ii

tde- £jrtr*fl./^ hivr/r** Clxlm.fKd, Ja*u*r) 21. , .      ,. , . ft /T^. , £ . ' 
th* ,: " -A Uw dayt finct lord Surrey; at hit feat, at KINGSTON. (7*""') Mr.4 f.. 
IK;. .Crayllock. in Cumberland,' gave » general inyita- A gentleman jbft arrived from the Moflcito (hore, 
; lion to His tenants, and lome of the neighbouring affures'us, th^ she H/iftcft military difcipllne pre-
 alt ientry, whea k pye wat placed on the table, whicn vaili there amongft tpp inhabitants/ who with the
 »»  ff. .!> . r/ ...a- . _ . _ .»  «, 'a . u_;.« ^. ^.,r^A;.» ,k..r.i«» t. -n >k.Zpntamd a.whold buck,"' nine geefe, and a great

_ __ d^uantir^ cfditfe/ent kindi of game. The pyc w'as 
. wiih\nit iLe hflillancc of fiie.r Experiments^bf , earned into the ioom by four men." 

tnooe of procefj are maki'up, and iratteiided ,.., Jan. iff. A cprre/pdndent fays, that the epithet 
l*iih the exptckcd fuccefs, 'A will .douVttefs*- flrve madneiY is' very rudely, if not madly, applied to 

" M cxpence in the art of.ljipautuig" incub of titf- .'-f^fc.P61 f*01. wtti? *^« n°w> *f d have b^xrn for many 
«qualities. '.'.,'''". , . .' ..i~; »!' '   endeavouring to obtain a reform in the re- 

  - '  - *' .r^/vMtvia^  r ..t:«r.  * ,x» n^ni« in parliament. .At well
the reformation in Henry

gVta^ell alacrity were pe/ftding themfdves in all the 
ncceffaries for. an obPinate defence /ho«ld {he 
temerity prompt them to a bottle attempt c*

r-**\ Muanqci. , .., t  «;.... i  «! r<  '• . t \ " , 
! FMII, W to. They write fronr Verftm 3ft jptekau^n of the people 
fc ««pts of that quarter went Into taliKkcoffte. might he cOmpjain agaioft 
|U»i, and public placed, and gave ^|ce\hiat if v thecrghth't reigc, when t 
!» ; r«ffom Ihould report as .certain a declaration *>vere ju oofleffion ofihrei 
«<»« between France and the emperpr, they would %an a reformation of Old 
lU U, ,ft ,,.;fnn Thl. ciidcf on the part of Che of the Cornilh borought,.

farapu

*> *™** W* * Charleflo,, Sonth- 
CaioUoa, the (hip Empeior, captain Rcrinio. On 
boj^a this veffej went pafTengrr^ M\fi Maria Storet, 
late of the American company orcomedians. .  

Mfrtb 12. Jt it (aid goyeramant have come tot
the clergy and ecclelaftics' datermination to keep a cok/iderable nombecotfnT 

of three fourth, of the kingdom, gate, on U«e coaft of Africa, .» .orcler to prpCjft the 
«\01d S.rum mlh..twO vote,,; S*fef*^™« ***»"» ^cla, fla^ at tne 

boroughj,. that ppon an averag? fend v lnnft fettlements. ., : ,, , .
.ved toward, twenty member, wit! only twejye ekaora.tach i,of. . Mml, ,6. By a bm', .from HiiWiola, an «ccca,t 
y. in her pie- ten members in Wiltfhire, that reprefent onl. Wty . fiat bean^eivcd of, the fipamardt having Mtacke4 

iidoK.report. perfons, .Ijc. &c. Every man of common feafe and th« Sa*Wa, Indiant, bnt wet. rep^ «n» confi-
chief. nafor:

u d e a, ceecaration vwer. i« Do 
^anceS"e*emperpr, 4 *^M V 

to ufifon Thi, dider on the partof^he 
«rlf« !«m-i P ec.udonoh 

?h«  -*C wy unhJppy
J? any iipiidoK.report..j,-... r...^..,, ._,.. _, _.- SaijiWat Inditns. but wete jepalUK

peace honelty is well coavin«eVpf At> neceffity of the ic- d«rabk.l.o(s; though oat of {he lfcdrt(f
" %

.4,-- "



tonttely fell. It it faid they cxp*a a reinforcement lnt«i>dani't.olijc«, April 17, 178$. 
Irom earth>gw>, Wi-h whicli they infend to make a TobeSObD, oAiTtteuay the iyth of May n^xt, 
mor« forroi 'able attack. if fair, if not the firft f»ir day thereafter, at An- 

tt is will. finguUr fatlsfaftion that we obferve the BIpoiilf for fpecie, or fpecie certiicaie*. payable
the firlV day of January, 1780, r

-   T Tl    _'»   I   __» Vi__l*_ITk__.. * -*^.__

W
ti> 11 **•/ v» jauMMjt) m/*wy| v •

, rT~s HB wind-mill, and.one half of twomnd thnre 
- JL quartets of an acre of land adjoining it. Al-

firn>, conii(t:nt, and wary conduit of this government,
»nii their determined rcfo ution to protect and, encou-
rige, at *ll lia/.trds, oj)r intanijetjlemenu 'ou thev
M .ikito Ihoie, wlncli are hourly becoming of dearer   .
con'.equcnee to tlie mother country, and may at fome fo two warehoufe* on the Dock, late the property
(Utun period, *>* a thorn lefteringin'the flileiof Spain, of Daniel Dnlanyr fon of Walter, confifcaied.
\vhich no art will be able to'cUre or eitract* ' One fifth of a lot and houfes near the faid Dock,

with feveral negroes, confiscated property of Daniel 
.Dwlany, E/q; Ton of panic],  _ Lik*«(ife the houfe 
lately occupied by juftut Sicbcrt, t'eceafed. / 

DAN..or ST. THO. JENIFER, intendarft.

PHILADELPHIA, ttfril 14.
Extra f] of a letttr from *i Amiricon gtnt'uman in Itnltn

tt httjruad in tbit tity, dated February 6, 1785. 
" fjte good people of this country have really let 

the; r ftcei sgainit us, no American bills can be diU 
counte I ..i the bank of Engian>l, without great intered. 
'Ihe l*d» at. Lloyd'* have given a heavy blow to our 
connm rc<-, I irean the iVory ot Algerine cruiferv j it is 
\eiy trut, that one American veflU, bound from Cailit 
jf> tlofton; wz* detained by the B.ubary crullers t Ap 
plication was made by .the Dutch ambiflidor, and every 
probability of her bctiv; fp««dily relealed. A few day* 
pall, another reporr was circulated of tlie Mor .ing 
ttai, cdpuin Irwin, being alfo taken by thete vagrants, 
and cohered at Lloyd's ; but bn its being <l»manrtrd by 
what jutlioiit) it wis reported, they refuled to give a- 
ny Jat s.'ailion ; by thi* kind of conduct they have pi e- 
venled any Asn<iican bottom getting freight. I be 
premium*are raifed on them to four guinea* per cent, 
from tins'or any port in England, eight to ten guinea* 
from ap.iiu or i-'ortugal. A war between the emperor 
»nd the Dutch unavoidable, it is now not to br doubt 
ed, but a fmait campaign will open in April, every 
prolpc£t ot accommodation being done away ; the King 
of (lie Roman* perfilt* in his demand* of the Scheld, 
winUi the Mynlient oppole with tlie pro mi fed artjftance 
of Fiance, who are preparing two camps of40,000 each, 
but her politics at this time putz'.e all Europe ; 1 mould 
not be luiprif.d if Lewis, jofeph, an'd Frederick, were 
to in;-lce Hake* of the province!, and fettle the account 
alter lliit-ifear among themlelves."

It w itot a little ludicrous, fays a rorrelpomlcnt, that 
the S)Miiiards, who aie braving both Ame.'ici and Eng 
land, in the new world, at* obliged to beg the median- 
ou ot tUe luikj, to make..their peace with the Alge-

It lias'been in agitation in Soutli-Carolina. and aclu- 
al'y' de'nicd in flic late leflion of tl.eir ^fleinnly, to 
m»ve->Xie lent of gutcrnment to a mere central fpot than 
L'lMt.eiion. , he aJjounneiit uf thtJjoule fet audc the 
m.itteV tor tl.e picleut.

A le-.t^r liom Amttcrdam, dated December a i, fay*, 
" It-it the opinion ot inolt people I ere, tltat there will 
fo :.\ be a vciy hot war brtween the cruperor uf Germa 
ny ami the Hollander*."

VVeTieat f.om New York, that the honourable John 
Lewis Geryais, Elqj hat declined accepting of his ap- 
pointmtntas oneot the commiflioneis of the board of

Prince-George'* county, April 2, 1785. 
Seme very good lands for fale, and [time allowed for 

pa)mrnt, it defired.

S EVERAL traces of rich level lime done land 
adjoining to each othery and lying within z or 

3 miles of that healthy and pica fa nt place Shep- 
pard's-town, in Betkcly county, Virginia, on Pa 
towmack river: ^the land is full of locull, black 
Walnut, black oak, hiccory, and poplar ; lies partly 
 n Opeccon, the Swan poods, and Vanmetcr's 
MarOa ; the great road to Winchellcr and Carolina 
goes through ; alfo the road to the Warm Springs. 
The trarlls all together contain about 1603 acres, 
but can be conveniently divided; it is a^out 75 
miles to Alexandria, 25 to Frederick-town j the 
land i> ve y fine for grafs, fine tobacco, homp, 
wheat, and corn ; feveral fmall fields ai.d tcr.ements 
are cleared upon it ready for cropping. There is a 
good neighbourhood, and every conveniency of

V IP-
On Thurfday the 19* of May 1785, 
ILL be run a match, over the c*vf« _ 
Annapolis, between Mr. Butlen's horfe Brt(!| 

liant, and Mr. Bowie't horfe Little Davyv iour ai]«] 
heats, for ONE HUNDRED GUfN 

  ' On Friday the aoth of "May, .' 
Will be ran for over the fame courfc, a fubferii.J 

tion purfe of F O R T Y GUINEAS, free £ 
any horfe, mare, or gelding, heats three mile* eft*,, 
four year* old to carry feven done, five yean old 
to carry feven done ten pounds, fix year* old eigk( | 
ftoncieven^poundt, aged nine dene.

On Saturday the zid of May, 
Apurfe of THIRTY POUNDS, free 6, 

any horfe, mare, or gelding, of thieeand foaryflh 
old ; four years old to carry feven (lone, three yean I 
old a feather ; heats two miles each. I 

Any horfe winning two clear hcit* to be entitle^! 
to the purfe. Three horfes to dart each dayort*| 
race. Entrance the firft day three pound* ten 0 
1 ngs, fecond day one pound five (hillings,- to bet. 
tered with and pay George Mann the day precedii 
the race, or pay doable entrance at the pod, and t*| 
dart at three o'clock. Q———————————12—————__

Ccmraiflioner's-office, AnnapolU, April 5, 1785,

1 X HE fubfcriber hat the pleafure of informal 
the officer* and foldiers of the Maryland line,I 

that he hopes to be able to begin the delivery of tat I 
certificates for their final fetilcments on iherirt}< 
June next. He informs the non commiffioned oj.| 
ce:s and foldurs, that it will be neceflary topn.] 
duce their original difcbarges to enaSle them iobi| 
fettled with ; it they are by any accident loft, 
tificate* from an officer, identifying the ' ' 
claiming, &c. mult be procured.

He alfo give* nonce, that he ha* opened a bockl 
for the porpofe of rcgtdering all transfers AM 
perfon pofleflcd of thefe, mud apply, as foon i 
convenient, before the firft ol June, that all trie 
fers may be regularly retillered. Office houri, fro 
fix to eight o clock in the morning, and from nis 
till two o'clock in the afternoon. 4 w

O JOHN HAMILTON, agent 
\S for the Maryland line.

cotmnieat 
ptorcraeBti, wi 

nd forfoi 
lor If not fc 

be to tent. Fot t

the 9<h day of 
rUBLlC SALf 
log boufe of Dr. Ab 
 t Calvcrt county, i 

[AWARDS ol 
Have i, confillinj 

  alfo a number 
a variety or hou 

alfo a parcel 
tt.

All perfons sndcbi 
110 make inline 

i be commenced ag

CATHARI

The unfortunate people who were maftacr- d on the 
irt.ind of Ferro, ou the i+tb of December, 1784, by 01- 
«ier of the f&Vagc governot*, .were convifts, iiiimty-two 
in nurabci, Hupped on bound at Dublin, the sjth of 
the preceding month. Butjhc connect 01 the captain 
ol the brigantiivc. Nancy, the veflel in which tuey (ailed, 
has be':n gioflTy milreprelepied. Jt is now oeyond a 
U<>u'.>r,''ds appear* by the depoGtiont of hit ciew and 
pa(T«ngers,; that fix of the felon* got out of irons, within 
fix. biurt after they came on board j th.it they weie in 
duce.', todelill only OH perceiving the crew and pafTen* 
d«rs \<eli armed1 and prepared tor refinance, hut not un- 
til a blunderbuft had been need among them ; that about 
fo.ur <iayi after leaving UnHlm, fhey ^ot very fick or the 
Ifaul diitemptr; that two of them died of it, the .day be 
fore thry made the Canary iflands; tha/t they were very 
mutinous, and often hinted their intention of riling on the 
captain and ircw j that on matting Ferro, they aHlolutc. 
ly ir.fule' on being landed there ; anil in fine, that the 
captain, -(ruling hiu.lelf and crew in dinner from their 
violence and tluii diftcmpef, was in his own defence, 

, obi ged to comp.iy with their inltant denies.
^si/t»> A gent em m dhfitly horn Montreal, re- 

pout, tlut the MigMh aic drougly fortifying that place, 
aiid uai.y tr.miiiig their militia. The rcafbn given for 
tlielc ourtatfons is tl.e expectation ol a Fiencb wjrj 
but if tvlj'corifuicr th; proareft of their work* at the 
Wfitward, and 'lie manner they have conducted them In 
lint piovinte fince the tieaty or peace, the inorr proba 
ble CiUle Will appear to lie it deign to oppole the claims 
o( tltt UtiHtd iUKt tu t he .weflem -potts and the Indian 
trade, . , . . • ' '• •

Htniy Hamilton, E(cj; I ieutcna.nj. governor ?f Qnebec,
}ITa;d a ju'o.Unuiion, me gtu ult. in ttie woids follow-

"ingi "'WhcieiMit lu> b'cen.£J>nfcnted to me, th.it an
Illicit'co'niueri.i lias of late*Ueen"can icd on between tha
liilijccl* ot the neighboring Av.fi of America, arid the

"iiili.thir.>nt» or this provinc*, injurious to the trade of
  Grcut-Hritiin, Mid contrary to law •> I do therefore; 'by
.and witn.Ute a.tvice uf hit inijcfty'* council pahf (h f bit
proclamation, hereby ItiiiUy prohibiting all iuch.lll^cit
con.nuixe, aiul notifying to all w'.ioin it ilotu concern,
that tlii^tfvc'ral ac\s of pai lumen* wi force in this pro-
viiue lor ugu ati|ig and retraining ihe plantation ttade,
will be put in cxtviiiioii according to their true' intent
an-l iiuftniny, agaiiilt nil pcifo/Vj who OuU preAime in

grid and faw milts, iron works, and a ready market 
for every produce j the land lies in the fame rich 
valley with Conococheague, and is every way equal 
to the bed of it, and in a very few years, mull 
greatly increafe in value.

Alfo fear fmall trails of good land, containing 
together between 7 and 800 acres, lying near the 
town of Bath, the Warm Springs in Virginia, partly 
on the Cape-Capon river, capable of great improve* 
ment by faw aud grid milli, and plenty of fine oak 
and Urge pine timber, meadow, and arable and 
tobacco grounds The lands lie near and bordering 
on Patowmack river, and from their fittution and THREE POUNDS REWARD. 
toil mull every year grow more valuable. Annapolis, April 4, 1785.

Alto feveral tract* o^ land lying near Bcnnett't TT7 AS taken away (all Friday evening, from Me. 
cteek, BuOi creek, and Sincca, in Montgomery W Carroll's bank (where fundry pieces of CMMS 
county, Maryland, containing all together about now lay), a wrought-iron three pounder, and can 
1600 to 2000 acres; they lie about 30 miles (torn riage, belonging to the date) it i* about jftett 
George town and BUdenfburg, 10 to Frederick* or 6 inchet long, and considerably fmaller aW 
about 40 from Baltimore ; the foil makes the fined lighter than the cad iron guns are of the fame bonj 
yellow tobacco, and there is a very great and good there are engraved on it near the touch hole the lettm
range for (lock of all kinds.

The very great dilircfs and trouble our country 
has ban engaged in for the lad nine years, I have 
felt mod feverely, at well at others, and therefore 
I have not harrafled by law.foits thofe indebted to 
me j but at we now enjoy the blcffing» of peace, a 
f.ec trade, 'and a good crop, I earneltly entreat all 
thofe any way indebted to me, to contrive me a* 
Ipcedy and as liberal paymenti as poflible, that I 
may be enabled the more readily, a< it it my defire, 
to peifed KTJ owncagagemenu.
/ iff */jfi STEPHEN WEST.

Annapolis, April 25, 1785.

Dancing-School. 
LOUIS ROUSSELL,

B EGS leave to inform the refpeftable familiei 
of this city, that he iutend* to open hit dancing. 

ftiuol, on Monday the fecond of May, at the af- 
fembly room where he parr ofe* to tccch the newtd 
and mod approved French and Englifh dances. 
Dtys for teaching are on Mondays and Tuefdays, 
Irom four-o'clock to feven in the evening, He 
likewife purpofe* keeping an evening fchool, for 
gentlemen that cannot conveniently attend in the 
day. Thofe ladies and gentlemen who would nttt 
chcofc to atcmd the public fchoo), will be waited 
upon at their own houfet. Mr. RoulTell -begs leave 
ro aflure the public, that attendance and ' affidnity 
nvy be relied on, aad that the utmod regard will be 

  paid to decorum.
<  -P. S. The terms, three pound* per quarter, four 
dollar* at  ntrance/JaDd .ipur at the expiration of the quarter. " "**~<0I e

U. S. the carriaarrage 
to ran in a flider,

ha* no wheels to it, being i
and formerly belonged to tail 

barge Defence j it i* ftjppofed to be carried oft 
fome people belonging to a fmall boat I rot* ti 
eafiera Ihore, who had wood and oytters to fellt 
after they difpofed of their cargo they wereftenmi 
the afternoon of the fame day taking in balleft frttl 
 the more near Mr. Tootcll's wharf j Hkewife wotl 
feen next morning the markt of their feet from thcJrl 
landing place to where the gun lay. Aay pcrM] 
who will give information to the fubfcriber, toual 
the gun be recovered, (hall receive four dollars, M*| 
for iecurina the thief four dollar* more.

SHAW.

 
LL thofe gentl 

the paper in.. 
ding a college on 

: icquefled to met 
on the fiith daj 

cviutors forth*}i

Prince-Geord

Montgomery, February 12, 1785.

NOTICE i* hereby given, that 1 intend r 
plying to the next general aflembly, fora M 

to confirm my right to part of a trail of land callei 
BeaH's Good-will, containing >6i| acre*, th 
perty of the late Henry Hunter, Cccealed, w 
vifed it to public fale, which was complied will 
but the executor'* dcceafr before the execution W«"

Piince^ieo 
k LL per<bns hj 

Henry Bradf >\
ifiied 10 bring i 

} be fettled, and | 
Rtunelliy

THOMAS MORTON.   ' ELEANOR

T A K E N up ak a dray, by Richard TkHof 
near Mount Pleafanc ferry, a fmall 

HORSE, about twelve handt and a half nigh, tu 
no perceivable brand, between eight and ten; 
of age, hat been lately trimmed, and hat a fltod 
raane, black head, a fmall dar in his forehead, • 
it very poor. The owner may have him agaisc 
proving property and paying charges JfifAv 3

. mark';!
trig titzhugh 

*iDfe a right thif
BCC of adverti

Aonapolia* April 6, 178;.
RICHARD FLEMMING,

AKES this ciethod of acquainting hit old 
cullomers and'the public in general, that he

Wlbe SOLD,

A
the PoJI-officc, 

FEW elegant S 
CLOCKS, n,

any w*V to to -travene tl\t izmr. A\id I do hereby rt- has moved from the houie he lately occupied near black ornamental and ianan'd
-as w llloiri^er. a« fubj cli, t? regm- the town gate, to that convenient and rerv ole.f.ar. . ornamental, ana japan O

. rS: 5 ... ' ""    '

, B ,
mahogany!

th

O thouf 
.Bait of d tri
w«

Jy fltuatedhoifle' adjoining the aflfcn^ly!ff,nby «'\ JT.h H hi **n*.*
Snv B u2!l *2 »s 1 . convenience for the recepti

roow, htely

'of ,'tWofe who may
plcafe to favour farm with their cuflora. He alfo 
carries on a* dfual tlie Ihoeaaking bufirrcfj in it* 
dlfterent brancres, and doubts not, from his atten 
tion to bufioefs and earned endeavours R> plcafe, but 
he will merit the favour of thofe who have heretofore

A
A ..

LL
of i

M

fettle

c rev. William Hanna, dcceafcd, trer 
them in 
adjiidcd

d to the deceafed are dcure'J to 
ilh me and difcharge their defts. 

HANNA,

come_ of lad M^rcli, in Chefupeake bay, between 
Baltimore and Annapolis, a fmall ROW-BOAT, 
about ten feit keel; me it old and indifferent, and 
appeart to have been in fome meafurc lately repaired,
by fome new work done to her dein fl»et*j her been pleafed to honour him with their command».y A LL perfont indebted to the ellateof R<* 
Hern ii torn out, which givet me reafon tu fuppofe Ihe »* '  «»«. •>*     -    -      ttL f\ Johnfon late of Anne-Arundel county, 
broke loofc ftom fome veflel. She h now i. my Tob» LEASE D for ninety.nine yean, renewable, sealed, are defired to make fpcedy payment, 
poflcflit», and the owner it defired to prove hit pro- A N U M B EH of lot* in the cuy of Annapolis, thofe who have chimi aRaind the ftid t-HaW «« ( 
perty, pay durg^d tak^her a^ ̂  w 3 ^ ^For term, .pply^to C«.at«, ST.U^T. at fircd^o produce then, le|,Uy proved to

rver

»F(cdeiitk-to 
Undi

' »t> foil to 
aud h 

fine

fcld 
a* mi

.
<vi»T be re] 

-rc

1
VACHEL JOHNSON, adminiftr^

t mev 
prer

6t title wil 
the f



EAI.

Ifubfcria. 
1 free £)

Fo ft
cooTtnieat brick hoaie and oilier 

provenxats, widttn acre lot, On the Sever*,.'

,prU»8, i78£ ^ p-qjRTY DOLLARS REWARD, J,anrJ8 and Negroes for public i
* * ' . T* AN avtfay  . from ihe 'fubfcnber» in January, Tnlw rittl'iw *nkt:* i,.nri,-« .».:.. r.^i, ;'«...

(ami for rboie rime patt) occupied by- the
If »ot fold by the t'c,th of June nej 

betuient. For term*apply to  
4 JAMES WILLIAMS.

I yean 0)4 1 
|old eight]

freefel

a«tfay.fh>m the 'fubfcftber. In January, 
178(1, a negro man namcd^C & S A R, ^about 

of age, isaftontwell made* black fellow, 
nfs. lips larf* and-pouting, and talks load tndTquick 
when oat of temper; he was formetly the property of 
Alien Quynn, Efq; and raifed by Mr LevyitLewin,. 
in Anne-A/urid,el county. I am informed he wits 
hired at Mr. John Thomas's quarter an Weft-river, 

April 19, 178}. in May lad, where he paffed for a free m>n.. ,Ten 
the 9th day of May next, wUl.be expofed to pound* with all reafonable chatget.ftult bq paid to 

fUBLIC SALE, for cafh, at the late dwell- any perfon who apfychend* and delivers hio> to the 
i of Dr. Alexander Hamilton Smith, late fubfcribcr, in Montgomery county, or futures him

|hrccyun

day or wl
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it, being oudi 
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af\ of land cslli 
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.ccealed, whodft 
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ihe twKutiot 
; taken, by 
tS MORTON.

MBaiMBMM

Richard Tk!ii 
ryi a fmall 
d a half nigh, 
ight and ten j 
and has a llaodi»| 
hi* forehead, < 
ave him.

 I Calvert county* deceafed, 
rpWARDS of thirty likely country bora 

fUvei, confining of men, women, boys, and 
  alfo a number of horfcs, cattle, fheep, and 

a variety of houthold furniture and plantation 
alfo a parcel of medicine and map furni-

tc
». MARY SMITH, executrix. 

All perfons indebted to the faid eftaie are re- 
_ i 10 make immediate payment, othcrwife fuits 
[ be commenced again A them.   9> M. S.

"CATHARINE SIEBERT;
  i T H the afutlance of journeymen, and ap 

prentices brought up by her late hufbaed, 
Julius Siebcrtr means to continue keeping tne 

op for dicifing hair, making cufhions, curls. Sec. 
r ladies, as carried on in the. thne of henhufband. 
Mrs. Sitbert, though' (he addVefles this to the 

particularly intend* it (or tbofe who fre- 
itcd the (hop, and generou&y honoured Mr. 
jt with their cuftom in his life time; (he hopes 
' will not now (or lake her in the hour of diftreij, 

[uey do; the only mean* of her fupport will be 
OK lor ever. Though the apprentices may not be 
oully capable as the matter was. whom .they have 

yet H' is acknowledged one of them drrfTes la»

fi> th«t,I get him again. 
A negro man named T O B Y ran away tn Aoril.

To be (btd by. public ventfue, at ti»e ~
nace, * about two.miles froW Ualtiroore-icuvn, on- 
the 9th day-Of May next, at 10 o'clock.ia the 
forenoon, . . , >, . - .

BETWEEN forty and fifty Oaves,  oonflfting 
of women, girltj and buys, a conlueia Id 

number of which are very likely; the terms oi fale 
a-r, three years credit, on the purchafu'* giving 
bond whk approved fecurky on intercll, to,be paid 
annnallyi -        - . :  . ,. , ., . .; . 

. Al!o,on.the i6th dayofMay next, at J ̂ o'clock 
In the forenoon, at major-Brown's crfTte-noufe, in 
Baltimore-town, will coa>n»tnce..the fale of rMai fa- 
mous trad of land called Philipfbjrgh, containing, in 17*4, .is a likely well nade young iellpw ,(fwift of .,bout goo acres, lying v.-ry near f-id toNvi., which

foot) about c. feet 6 or 8 inches high, wai formerly 
the properly of Mrs. Crabb, near Qufen-Ah'ne, and 
is fuppofed to be in that neighbourhood at this.time. 
Five pounds (hall be paid to aoy perfon who will ap 
prehend or fecurc him fo that l>get him again. * - ' -  ~  "" 'CRABB.

A L J S T of LETTERS remaining in the Pod Office, 
Annapolis, from the fifth of January to the filth 
9f.April 178$, which, if not taken up befoie the 
fifth day cf July next, will be Tent to the General 
Pv'ft-Office as dead letters.

/^EORGE A-SKWITH, St. Mary'* county. 
Vjf Harriot Brice, Archibald Beard, Annapolis; 
Thomas Blanchard, Andrew Ba'illie, Port-Tobacco; 
John Bordley, Wye river { James BrofF, ; QaeenJ 
Anne's county; William'Bordley, Talbot count/1 
Thomas Bullltt, Cambridge.

John Callahan, Mrs. Curnifs, James Clark, Jere 
miah T. Chafe, John Cary< Annapolis; SatrjucJ 
Chew, Fifhing creek; Daniel Clarice, Qoeea-Annei 
Charlr* Crookfhanks,* Oxford; Thomas Crackrllj, 
Port Tobacco ; Andrew Gravenreat Colefberiy (2), 
St. Mary'* county. , ., 

John and Samuel Davidfon, Jofeph Davit, An
i t_/r- rvi i ° » *•> i - - _' . « iBand gentlemen wiih as much tafte as any o:hcr napohs; Jefle Dalryinple,' Calvert co'unty; Joha 

iiHlrefler in Annajpoli*; »ffi;led by him, (he flatten Dent, jua. Charles county j ~" 
j» with being able to give fatistaftion to all who ' ' -----

_»>,jor her with employment, particularly to cnfto-
|K(swhofekindnef* Ore ha>fofrcc|ucntlfexperianced.

April ao, 1765. 
LL thofe gentlemen who have fubfcribed to 
the paper in rny hands for the purpofe of 

«li«g a college on the wcftern fhogof Maryland, 
renuefled to meit at the Uadt-*liVe, in Anna- 

on the fiith day of July next, at ti o'clock, to 
t vifitors for thfi faid college, in purluance of the 
:ioosoi the adof aflembly in that cafe made and

,  6w 
: RICHARD SPRUgfG. agent.

Prince-George's county, April i-^, 1785.

EC LIPS E,
ANDS at Colfington Meadows, and. coven 

at fix gaiaeaa. ,«..mare. and one dollar- to the 
oo, the money to B«' paid at the timrihe mares 
Tent, or betweejn'tlvat.and all the mornhV>f Sep- 

next, otherwile to pay feven guineas. Paf- 
Bi£t lor mares at 2/ct ^er_ week, but will not be 

for efcipci or other accident*.
;.-. RICHARD B. HALL.

Gideon Dare (z), Hunt 
ing ci«;ek; Samuel Dafe, St. Leonard's creek. 

Anne Ennall-, ;Dor£heller cbunty. 
Kitty Fulki, Anna|>olis ;-Philip Fedentan, Queen- 

Anne's county ; Samuel Potman, Chefler-towa. 
Rev. Mr. Gordon, Eaftcrn fhore. 
Jacob Hcwlings, ' Maryland ; Francis Hall, 

Queen-Anne; Philip Hodgkin, Nottingham; Ni 
cholas Hammond (2), Dorchcfler county ; Edward 
Hall (a), Queen-Anne's.fouoty; William Haywar'd, 
Eallejn (hu«c; Benjamin .Hwwood* Thomas yHanfoo, 
Rev. Mr. Hughes (z). Charlotte Heflelius (a), Mra. 
HefTelius (z), Annapolis. '

Thomas Jeflingi, John Nefbitt Jordan (a), Annas 
polis; Gilbert Ireland, Lyo'n't cre«k.

Rev. Samuel Keene, Caroline coMnty. n ' 
Samuel Lane, Pig-Pc-lnr.; Thomas Lanfdale, 

Queed-Anne; Richaid LJoyd, Annapolis; John 
Leech, Talbot county.
' Siepfacn Moylan (a), Mary Beckets Mbylan, 
Queen-Anne; Thomas H. Marfhall, Maryland ; 
Rev. )»leph Meffenger, St. Mary's covnry,; Robert 
MundelV, Port Tobacco-} 1 William Mui», Clement's 
Bay'; George Mann, George-town, eaflern fhore. 

Nay lor and Magruder, Maryland. 
ITaac Owens, Pig-Point. 
James I'earce, Prince-George's county ; John Pa-

was ad verti fed by us on the 13:^ of Scpl-rnber laft 
(or fale, therefore (hall now oniy ddd, that moil of 
it is good farming land, exceedingly wrll wooded, 
with a considerable quantity of (hip and other tim 
ber ; it will Le laid off in lots cf various fixe*, ac 
cording to their fituations; as part of it lies on Pa- 
tapfco river. and< Harris's cicek, we apprehend t^ere 
may be feteral good and . convenient >nup>y\rdt, 
while thofe lots at a greater -diiUoce from naviga 
tion, will.be commodious, for .gentlemen* country 
feats, fmaH farms, gardens, paltures, Sec tec. The 
terms of fale of this land arc, ooe milling in the 
pound of the. purchafe money, to be paid down ia 
cafh, the next, day after the fale, and three yeara 
credit .to be given on the. rcfidue, on. giving bond, 
with two or more approved fecr«itiei, with legal » 
interell, to be .paid andisaljy, . Any per/on deuroua 
to view the premifes before the day of fale, arc re- 
quefled .to apply to Mr. Miles Love, at Gorfach's- 
point, near f'aia to\vn. . ,. .. , .

Alfo, to be fold, at-the time and place lad ab'ova 
mentioned, about 150 acres of Und, l>dyig about 
one and a half miles trom«iUimore-town, 6p'whiph 
ftands the Mount-Royal torgc, with other confidrra> 
ble isttproveraeoU. , ThisJand will be hid out in 
feveral lots, as it may be thought wi 1 bed fuit the {iur- 
Chaferi. « has been fugfefleJ to us, that there ate fc; 
veral valstabU- mill feats on this Jand, exclunve o, the 
one where-th« (orgc n w llaHds,- we threlore reconl4 
mend it to thofe gentlemen inclinab'c to fpeiulatc. to 
view the premilts, which will be (hewn by Mr. Za» 
chariah Mackubin, furveyor, in faid town, who 
will alfo thcw tiie plots of the whofcjbt ^ ubove 
lands. The terms oi fale.of this I all mlmioncd land 
are the fame of that of Philipfburgh, IxcVpt. th«t the 
one fifth of the purchafe money of lhit-to be »aid 
down in cafh, the next day a:ter the fale, in(|l<.-aU of 
one fhillrag in the pound. -Attendance tvill be 
given at the different times and places of fale, by 

CLtiM&NT BROOK.E,

Piince-Georgcs county, April 17, 1785. 
{ LL perfons VTavini; claims againft the etUte of 

Henty Braclf Jtdj Uteof this county^ deceafcd,
 fiied 10 brine them,, in, l^ally proved tbat-they 

j befetllcd, and all thofc indebted qnto the fame, 
luinellly requeued to make immcdulr pay meat

. ',' w i W^ 
ELEANOR CRADFpRDVadmini

:'.';:  -/!  ( March ze, f 
at my (tore at Newport,

 c*i(,, marked H. S. R. No. i, landed from 
tig titzhugh. captain Jenkins. Any perfon

 ln k a r 'ght theteto,-' niay have it h/ p*ying the 
BC< of sdrc((iun«.   W 3 . , .

^ BENJAMIN REEDED

trick. Queen -Annc'i coumy \SX
). Klcaard 

Hunting creek.
Rogers, Annapolis.). Roberts (2),

Dr. Philip S*prigg« near Annapolis; Htgh Sher 
wood, Oxford"; janfci Seath, Talbot county.

John Thomas (i), Weft ri»er» Robert Taite, 
Queen Anne's'county, T. and E. Tillard, Pig- 
Point. .    

Hdward Vidler, Annapolis.       >"" -  
William Wilkins, John Welfh (z), Annapolis; 

Wilkinfon and Gray, Hanttrig creek} Benedict 
Whe«ler(3),vPort-Tob«cco.  -  ..T,*-. i

Jofeph Young (z), Port-TobsccO4JL__*• O R BE- N, D. P. M.

RYMAN. 

St. Mary'* eon
,: *p 0

THAT valuable 
fobfcriber now lives, fitua 

Paiowmack, feven miles below Leonard-town, con 
taining about thirteen hundred acres, one half of 
which is rich low land, well adapted for corn, to* 
bacco, and fmall grain. The natural fituation of 
this place, which it extremely beautiful, and equal 
if not fupetior to any in the (late, is improved b/1a 
large and beautiful garden, falling yards, Sec. The 
buildings are excellent, confining of an elegant two 
ilory brick dwelling houfe, four room* and a oaf- 
fage upon a floor, completely finifhed, a" kitchen, 

' work houfe, carriage houfes, barn*, liable*, coW 
houfe, corn hftufei, Sec. Sic. As H ji foppoled th'at 
no one would choofe to purchafe wicnoot hrit yiewipg 
the place, any farther dctcription is thought u'nnecel- 
fary. Poffcffion will be given the' piirdialcr at Chrift. 
taa* next, when one tdurtlt of the purchafe roooey 
will be expefted, and cr'edft, if required, give* for 
the remainder, to be paid in three annual pa) rnon'ty 
on giving bond up^on interefl, wilh ajiproMi »• 
curity. o 8 w   ,

WILLIAM S6MERVEIL.

i mahogany! 
apan'd cwci

Mkrch 25, i; 
acajnft tho 

i, deceafed, »< 
1 according to 
aid, and all 
dire] to 
r de&tl.
A, adminiftr»m»* i      
;he ellateof Kol" 
irundel county, 
icedy payment, 
hefaulcH»w*'« c 
oved to 
JN, ivlininiflM10 ' 1

5* SOLD, at PUfittC'AtftfT'lQN, on 
:preo>ifc», the ioth day of* June, if fair, if not 
 nix: J'iiir day,
'WO thoufand sjctes. cf valuable land, being 

.Bait of a tra^ called Chrw's Farm, fi-.oatcd 
tn« river Patowinac.*ti in Waihington county, 

t Bine miles from H*f f(''-town, and twenty-fix 
iFicdetitk-town \ this trad is of the rich lime- 

Undi in , ConQtocJ.CJgue valley, and fully 
in fuil to any in it, it very well watered and 
', and ha* a «onuderable quantity of re 

fine meadow ground. There are (everal 
"ioules, barns, orchards, and other

Ann'apoli*, April 14,

To BE SO L IV

TWO likely young healthy flrong negro men, 
one about twenty-ire, the ether about twen 

ty-three year* of age, «*id have mch had the ftnall- 
pox { the elder is   good plowmant, carter, and wag 
goner, and can ekf any kind of plantation bufinefs r 
the younger it a good plowmtfh, 'and ha* b:en ufcd 
to atty "kind'of plantation bufmefi.- For leron ap 
ply to , «a "> V

*+ X THOMAS HYDE.

Open bis Mouth ami look in.
Hooeks ferry, April i, 178$.

RAN away from the fobfcriber, living at Hooe's 
ferry, ofl the *jth day of Nlaroh, D A V Y,

'waUhtsT upon different parts of It 1; it wjll b* a fmall black negro man nave, very thin vifage, 
4'audfcld ihloU'of one, two, orlbrcfhun- moft of hii teeth are decayed by the venereal dif- 

- ' '  '" •' * order, with an cndrelofs of the palate of hi* mouth,

J4ar'ch jfo.,
To be SOLD, on the premifei, to the  ivhelt bid- 

der, on Thurfday the tyth of May Mite, if fair, 
if not the next fair day,

A TR ACT oi land, in Chaties ^ity,' within 
ten miles of BenediA, 1 and ebovt the fame 

dittauce from Migruder'; warehoufe, calud Wilt-' 
(hire Plains, containing by eftuhatiDn two hundred' 
and fourteen acre*/ formerly the property of Richard 
Par ran, late of Calvcrt county, deceafed. Terms 
will be made known on the day of fale. w ef 

THOMAS

April t', 1785.

THE. memoes^ of the Jockey Club,' are re- 
quelled to mty at Mr. Mann's tuvern, in' 

Annapolis, the iKth day uf MW next? at ft o'clock,' 
on butiflcfi of confequence.

A very
fth^urtha'femoVeVtnot exwedtnViOM wS c^atio"ns"W ToVnuffle* ?o exceedingly, that --pWER B is at tbtpianrjsirorfof .. 
> . » .1 . i ._'__.r-'//:_- :. ^-i:.;l,-j it i< <ti<K<-iitr ti\ HnAfrf\mnA Kim. whiwver annre- Jj living on the Head of Severn, taken up as a

ftt»y, aforrel M'AKIt, about tKrte years old, has 
a (lar in her forehead»\ her near hind root white,

he near fhuuldcr fbmc-' 
hands and a half high. 

_ iln on proving property 
and paying chiurgca.

k! fciff be required when' poffe'dion is delivered,, it is difficult td underfland him. W
' u-e ^uiainder so.feveo equal yearly paymfnt*. hend|.the faid flave and bringt him
fca-l hicflard DavJ*, who live* upon the\re- cures hfe in any gaol, fo that I get hi; w . ... ,...- 
'*, ^ill (hew them to any perfoo inelininVta^xeceiye a rewaid of five guineas, provided he is. docked, and branded, on the
 ik«mpre»ioo»t^»*-,Uy of fale. A good an4t"keik Mveney miles from home, if under twenty thing like o» about twelve ha
«mtii;ewiUbegwen &y«hep»op,ictgt.,*ho «nUe, on. guinea. * 6w ' ™»ZZLT! t?******

Whoever appre- 
to me, or fe- 

im again, ihall

..I

i

luicd the fale.
^r _ OERARD HOOE,



Annspoiis, Tnteuaant'i-ofrk*. 1*«braary 4*. i?ic.
To l.e SOLD, at Mr. M'Candlef*'* tavern, ia 

Bahinv-re-town, on Tuefday the third day of 
May n. xt, if fair, if not, the firft fair day there- 
alter, h tenths,

O NE fihh of the Baltimore iron work*, conaR- 
ing of a forrace And two forge*, with upwards 

ot a8,ooo -ac.e* of land, more than two hundred 
m-erces, ar.dalfo flock Of every kind. Between 7 and 
8000 of the above land, almoft adjoining Baltimore- 
town, is now laying off in lots, »nd will be fold 
fume time in the fame month by rhe company, by 
which the purchafers of thefe two tenth* will be 

. greatly ibenefiwd. (Bonds, with approved fecurity, 
will be requited, payable the firll day of January 
1790, wiih lawful inteiell to be paid annualy, in 
current money, depreciation, or any other liquidated 
certificates of thi* Hale for fpecie. If the laft bid 
der is not leady with hi, lecuritie. to enter into

Afrit 1,1785

ROMULUS,
A thorough bred Colt;

W

Tettadasu'* »nd  uditor'.-omce*. Rate ofMaivl, 
Aprils, '78$. 7

NOTICE is Hereby given, thatbyaaafl 
affembljr pafied laft lefion, entitled An .A 

|o limit the time for bringing in and iettlin'jj claim 
, in .g««ft the ftate, it Uenaaed,    That .1? 4*

taway
and
mulns
four
and ..

he
got by Regnlus bv-

was got by the Uodolj
Aurora, who was got by Monkey, upon a mare 
the Spanifh brted imported by Mr. Harrilbn, father

.'   __ ^.t t t r 'I - _. _ I _ —— a_  * ( *#to the prefent Mr.

who wa. ,
nought, who wa. got by Mattindale'.

by the (jodolphin Atabian; hi. dam wa. an
the 

infant, non

aTh on rver.

r aidbytnij-
having fuch claim is or (kill 

compos mentis, or feme i 
iu which cafe* one <

the purchafer. 
day of talc.

be on theInventories will
tf 

DAN. o> ST. Two. JENIFER,
Intendant of the revenue.

week, great
them, but will not be anfwerable «o*»efcaf»s» or ac 
cidents.   . 

BENJAMIN C A WOOD.

Patowmack Canal.
AnnapolU, February ic, I.

BY virtue of an aft of the laft general affembly of 
Maryland, entitled, An ACT for ellablifhing 

a company for opening and extending the navigation

The intendant and auditor inform the 
that the hours of doing bulinefj ia their officei'sTe 
from fix o'clocf to eight o'clock in the morning. I 
and from nine" o'clock in the forenoon till

.._..__- . _, given, that the laudable 
fubfcription, fo efrentially neceffary to accompiifh a 
work Jraught with fuck univerfal advantages, i* 
now opened at Annapolii, where it will fo continue 
until the tenth day of May ne*t, in the hand, of 

^- CHRISTOPHER RICHMOND, 
// JOHN DAVIDSON._______

Talbot county, March i, 178$. 
OTICE i. hereby given, that the fubfcriber.

certificates:
The bay mare Aurora, now the property of Mr, 

Benjamin Gwinn, of Fairfax, wa. bred by me, ihe 
was got by my imported hoifc Monkey, hcc dam 
wa* of the Spanifh breed imported by my '*tner* 

my haad (hit lift day of May

DAN. or ST. Tno. JENIFER, intendast. 
C. RICHMOND, auditor-general.

Annapolis, April 4, i 7 gr.

JOSEPH CLARK,
Architetft, Builder, and ̂ Surveyor,

/COMPOSES defign., draw, plant, elevatioaJ 
Vt^ »nd ftAions of building, of all kinds in chill 
architecture | make, out bills of fcantlins

N
veil in

Thie Whig wat bred by me, and w»» got by my 
old horfe Hegulus, oat of the dam of Apollo; fh«
wa, *n impo/ted mare, and faid to be of the firft ^....^  ,. . wul  . . UI ISM , 
blodd in England, but her pedigree being loftl do Q;hw ^^j,. makc§ c,icuUtion, 
BOt at prefent recolleft it. of lhe expence of lhe Ubour a* well

June 17, 1783. WILLIAM FITXHOOH.
The bay colt Romulus, trow the property of i. already executed ; dire ft, workmen, andTtttrenl 

Meffieuri Gwinn amd Cawood, was bred by me ; he the execution of building i and will contrad for iMI

at the

intend to apply to tht next general ailembly, to ww gOt by True Whig, out of my old mare Aurora, execution of any kind'of boUding in civil t/tki.
them a good and furacient tule in fee umple, bo(h mentioned above. Given under my ha»d tti. tea«re : furveyi i ' ' ' "

_*• . _ . _ * _ _ _ Q _rl__JT_ /"*A*.KI* « j»Ai>H*M „_,.._ _ *_".in part of a certain trad of land in Caroline county, 
called Old Field*. Indofure, agreeable to a purchafe 
thereof made by a certain John Price of Jofeph Gill.

BENJAMIN BENNY, 
\y SUSANNAH BENNY, 
X REBECCA PRICE,

I id day of June 1783.
BENJAMIN Gwnm.

and plots land*, fee.

&A R P E N T E R S. 
hire thirty journeymen ctrwjtcn;! 

twelve month, work will be infured them! Iwifll 
give good encouragement to two men who undo- 1

MARY PRICE.

Houles and lots for laic.

fund ines, and have a capacity toccmmind refpefi, 
and to lead a fet of carpenter* in their work. I 

A JOSEPH CLARK.'

To be SOLD 
HRE
ing

commodious 
in the city of 
(ubfcriber.

March lit 1785. 
ftjbfcriber, at prime fale, 

ible houfe. and 1>(A ftand- 
feei^ one of the moil 

ftrecti for trade of any 
For term* aflpty to the metal <hoc

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD;
December »i, 1714.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living ia Anne- 
Arundel county, near Qurett-Anne, a negro man 

Have named SAM, about five feet feven inches night
well made, ha, a Very flat nofc, and wben hit mouth To be S O L D on Thnrfday Hit lothdiyof 
is fhut hw under lip look, v«ry large and prominent, ha* ___ ;/ / _?_ ?« __. v' .. - . S- , ' 
a remarkable fear upon hi, neck reaching almoft from 
hi* ear to hi* collar boae occasioned by an iwpotthume, 
but on which fide 1 am not certain j bail on and touk 
with him various articles of cloathing, among which 
wen a coarfe blue cloth coat, white kerfey wairtcoat, 
black worried knit breeche*, black leather ttoes, white 

bockles, ftrrped hollind coat, nankeen

* THOMAS RUTLAND.
and breeches, two ofnabrig (hkts and troufcr*,

next, if fair, if not the next fair day,

T HE houfes and lot belonging to tht late JIM 
Dick, in Annapolii, where jitKi Drtktsi 

Stewart formerly kept ftore. The d^ fjilowiti 
will be expofed to ia4e, at Ncw4»gton rope w 
within one nile of Annapolis, about fatty acm 
land, laid out in acre loi<| Hkewifc the boufci «s«] 
uienfili belonging to the/ faad. rope-walk. Tern

T« o *\ ,1 I* probable, he way have got other cloatb*. I nave been
1 O B E * S U LJ 19, rnfonned lie rm »forged pai. and bu changed hi*

VE RY valuable trad of land lying on Acjuia name from Sam to Jem, and endeavour* to par, for a
run, in Stafford countyj in Virginia, not free man. Whoever will take up and fccure did negro

mo* than one mile from Aqbia warehoufc, about "»» »"y 8»°l . fothatltriay get him again, flull receive
fix miles from Dumfrre^ and twelve mile, from Fw- «he «bove reward, and reafonable cliarge. if broognt
derickJburg, containing fix thoufand acre.) it U ndme» I" |U D'

plying to fubfcribers,
MARYTvr'CUT.LOCH, 
CHARltS STEUART, 
JAMES M'CULLOCH, 

executor, of James Die

WILLIAM DAVIS, juo.it »
well wateied and abounding with timber, calculated
for planting or farming; on thif land are feveral 

' valuable mill feau, one particularly fo. The above
will be fold in lou of two or five hundred acrci, a*
nay belt tuit the purchafer.} if fold by the whole
ttaft three year, credit will be given for one half _. .,...   . _^__f _ ,  p   ._.__ 

'i»he purchafe, if in fmalllou only one year", credit iog abont 800 acre, of land, beautifully fituated on o,utnhoofcl,> coou«nin?
wia be given for one ball; the other being paid at ,he mouth of South river, about three mile* trora rafture, »*

ApriLji, 17!$.

I N purfotnce of an aft of affembly jSjed lifi f 
fioa, will be fold, on twelve month, credit,

November x, 1714.
F o R 3 A L E,

THAT very valuable plantation, late the pro- J 0"' l'f"rj tf .Dbt the next fair day, the 
perty of William Tbqmat, deceafcd, contain- traQ> o*. 1 "*1 . »«  New Market, with dw

_
bond with good fecurity, at Cambridge, o 
chclicr county, on Wednefday the fifteenth

tollowii

the time of conveyance. For further particular* en 
quire of the fubfcriber oppoCte to LSwer Marl- 
' ftpugh, io Maryland, or colonel Baiky Waflung

aear to ana adjoining the premifet, who will
!he Itad. o /H tf 

^ Jf 6 -WILLIAM

nnc
jf Decvmber 1784, fign and feal an inftru- 

inent'of writing, which he pnblifhed and declared and for fiftung_a>td fowling, a* in the feafon there
     - - -. - «    _ .... l J i _/* f f /% * A

the city of Aonapoliv »nd about 300 acre* cleared, 
the whole of exceeding good quality, producing fine 
tobacco, corn, wheat, oau, and rye; the improve- 
ments are, a very good convenient dwelling houfe, 
khchea, corn hotile, Uables, tobacco hoati, &c. 
a good apple orchard, with a variety of «&er fruit 
trees; fome meadow in timothy and more may be 
tirade at a very trifling expence ; there are many ad- 
vantagft aitcadirt^ itifituation too ttdiobi to men 
tion, umong the number the convenience to markets,

twenty   two acrei ; Btonta 
ining; Greea -Tiraber-Tii

fixty-fivc acres«Jsll on Hungrc river; HogQu 
ter, two hundred and fifty acres, on Blaclcwtter.

3 CHARLES STEUART, adminifrwr 
of John Bennett.

Jofhua Lee, late of Queen- 
r county, did, in his lifetime, on the 

' >7'
fch

to be rJt. ^ft will and teflaniefit; and whereat the arc a great abundance of fine fifh, crab*, ovfter*.
fame innjujjmt of writing was fobfcubed by two and wild fowl. Likewife to be fold, a number of
witnciles oaiy, by reafon whereof the fame it by negroes, fome of which are very valuable houfe ftr-
law infuiEcicht tcipaft the real ellate therein intended vants, alfo fouie excellent hoi let fit for the road or
to be deviled« Notice it therefore hereby given, draught. For term* enquire of the fubfcriber,
that I intend to prefer a petition to the next general living on the prcmifcs.

U
March i j,

of the aforefiid jothua Lee* and good and fumcient 
for the purpoic atoraf^id. <^

RACHEL LEE.

Saint Margaret'* Weftrninfler parifh,, March
t;8e. 

'OTICE J. hereby given, that a petition will
JLAj be prefcricd to the next general a/Teoibly, to - 
paf* a law dire&ing and empowering the julHces of* 
Anne-Arundcl county, to affefs on the inhabitants 
of Saint Margaiet't VVeffioinfler pariih, the Aim of

\M

A G

n

FORMERLY the property oi colonel Fra 
Thornton, ia in high peHvnion at the 

fcriber't, and will cover mares <hc enfuing fnio*< 
fixteen dollar*.

Cub is from the firft ftock in England and An 
at appear*- from hi. pedigree, which ii fb 
known; to infert it now win be nfelefs.

The uncommon flreugth, aAivity, and gtest) 
formance of Cub'* colt* on the turf, reoden I

  ia eftimarion equal to anv horfe on the conti
  I have exceeding good pafturage at 1/6 per « 
ig, bat will not be anfwerable for efcapei or o&u I

'' WU-LIAM COURTS. I

»ni i ,-^A T»»/-,VI -i, u j i *..-.». - -.,---»- ,  -;-. Prince-GeorPt't county, March 4>
fP Llt>OtP.N **" 5« mdc «° f.he next Annc-Arundel wuritv, to affr6 an the inhabitant. A LL perfon, indebted to ihe eUate of Mr. J

_ _ generaWeMWy of thitftatc, to appoint com- of Sajnt Margaiet'* Weff»in«eT par^h, the fum of /\ Kwnr. late of Queen-Ann*, deccafed, w
. miffioner. to make«correa furvcy ol the town of fifty.four potnd. feven Oiilliogs tterling, with in- Mod to rc»kc immediate payment, and all i

Upper Maryborough, in ^nee-George. county, tenft, to repav the reverend "Mf Magowan a fum t\at have legal claim, againlt the fain« »re<
an order U> »lcertain and^fUblifh »h« bouodane. of money by him advanced for the compkiioa of to fend them in. 8 w
thereof. . fo , . ^th« Chapel of Eafe, in the faid parifh. .rf1*., ._ § ^I^GLETON WOOTTON, adtniniflnwr.

*ftd***t»*ft**ft*»»^«»»*»*^»OM»*w^«4^ft^»*^*<H*v*«^****w*w**A*4*^
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